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Sandahl-Mathiesen Goelnan V5 Railroad ' A Change In Mill O;merahip Late New. 

and Jay Jones, t~e Union 
who has a da~l?!hter who has a 
slight attack tlult has been pro
nounced infantile paralysis. The 
little one, we a~elglad to say, isup 
and playing about the room and 
seems to be i nalmost perfect 
health. At the farm home of Curt 
C. Thompson there is a case or two, 
but they are said to be improving, 
as is the rase with the Kay child~ 
reno No new cases have developed 
for a week, and no other cases than 
these three have been reported. 

True it is that the natur'l of the 
disease wlis not detected hy the 
attending physician at first and 
there may have been some un
necessary exposure as a result •. but 
fortunately no new cases appear to 
have developed because of that fact. 

As a precautionary measure the 
school rooms have been thoroughly 
fumigated. and the pupils are cfose· 
Iy watched for any symptoms. Chil
dren known to have been exposed 
at the homes now under quaran· 
tine before the places were closed 
have been kept from scMol. It is 
thus confidently expected that the 
disease will not be permitted to 
spread through any lack of care to 
guard against it. Physicians tell 
us that the disease is not consider
ed as highly contagious as many 
diseases, such as scar let fever, 
measles, whoophig cough, mumps 
and smallpox. One of the dread 
features of the dIsease is the ten
dency to leave children permanently 
crippled and its: large percentage 
of fatalities. To keep the health 
as near perfect as possible IS one of 
the best safeguards, for it is doubt
less a climatic condition that tends 
to spread it, and those in an un· 
healthy condition are more suscept
ible to the ge~m. 

Death Of Theodore Kay 
Theodore. the oldest son of 

Henry Kay and wife died at their 
home Friday IllJrning. September 
17, 1915, of infantile puralys'is, at 
the age of G years. G months. and 
25 days, and the body was laid 
away in the Way.ne cemetery the 
following morning. 

Thaf Is riot qUice tbe correct For the secorirl time In tbirty Tbe following pers~ns hav<j been 
titl~ of the' case which took the at- years there has come a change in indicted for criminal carelessness 
telltlon of the district cnurt last the ownership of the Wayne flour JD connection with th'e Eastland 
week until, Thursday afternoon, mill, and Walter R. Weber n9W be- disaster at Chicago two mOllths noon. 
when the' plaintiff rested, having comes sole proprietor by reason of ago: 
illtroducedmore than twenty wit- the withdrawal of William H. George T. Arnold, president 
.1esses. ~ere on motion of at tor- Web~r from the firm of Weber of the St. Joseph-Chicago Steam

for railr6nd com\Jany, the Brothers. In 1881 Walter R. and ship Co., owners of· the Eastland. 

-~ir~~;~-fo~~~~~:d~~~l:~~::;;~t~~~~~~1H~'iW~eMbie~r~f~0~r~m~eld~a~p~a~r~tn~e~r~-h:eW~~:i~IIli~;am Hull, vice president and the bride descended the atairs on ash reason, manager Of the same com-
her fatbers arm to the strains of if" we have it correct" the Injury Tekamah. Two or three years later 
Lohengrin's wedding march played shown was due to surface water William Weber joined the firm 
by Edna Sandahl and was given to which the railroad company could which was still known as Webp.r 
the groom. The pretty doul,le not be held liable to provide for. Brothers. 
ring ceremony was used, the rings This implies that Mr. Goeman did In 1885 they disposed of their 
being carried on a large red rose not have ~rounrte of complaint property at Tekamah and came to 
by little Anna Mathiesen. Rev. against the: railroad company-tmd Wayne where they built the Wayne 
Kraft of the Swedish Lutherarl on that ground thp.re is difference Railer Mills and commenced' to 
ch!Jrch officiating. of opinion, and the appeal papers convert wheat into flour and the by-

The bride wOfe a blue militarY have been filed #lnd the case will go products, shorts and bran. They 
Buit tr,immed in fur, a large black before the supreme court for final added to the mill from time tolime 
velvet picture hat trimmed with settlement. . aS'the needs demaded, and anum. 
b~onze and bronze milita,ry shoes. It is 'not for us to render a verdict ber of years ago discarded Bteam 
The bride's b"Quet W/IS Iillies of in the case, for we did not hear coal as thecombinationforfurnish
the valley. The only j"wefry worn the evidence. but there are those ing power and installed a large oil 
was a diamonrt pendant, a gift of who did who fe~1 that a mistake erigine, one of the first purchased 
the groom. The ':>ride was attend- was made in this instruction. in the west after they were proven 
ed by her sister Miss Agnes who Certain it is that the community to be practical and economical. This 
wore a gown of gold crepe as a whole is vitally interested in has .ince heen thei,r power, so sat-
demeteor. The groom wore thp the case, for a condition prevails isfactory did it prove. 
conventional black and was at- which must if longer neglected con- About four years ago Emil Weber 
tended by his brother Ernest. tinue a m~nace to public health. dispnsed of his interest in the mill, 

After congratulations a four If the city is at fault, as some have it being taken by the two brothers 
course breakfast was served, during intimated, it is time to act. If it who had so long been working to
which Miss Alice Henry rendered is th~ Railroad, they should be com- gether in the business. Tuesday a 
some musical selections. pelled to act; if Mr. Goeman, steps cieal was completed whereby Will 

The bride and groom left im- should be taken to have the stag- Weber retires. leaving the mill in 
mediately for ,In extended wedding nant water about his place removed the hands of his orother who will 
tour to the' Pacific coast and will by proper drainage, at his expense, continue to operate it on the qame 
also take in the exposition. In the 'llinds of many the typhoid fair and safe basis which has 

The bride is a prominent Wake- cases of a year ago are traceable to builder! for them a substantial bus-
fielr! girl. The groom is a well s sta~nant water-the sickness at ine,s 
known Wayne county farmer. They the Goeman home now is frequent- Will Weber is not planning 
are highly esteemed by all who Iy attributed to the lack of proper at once leave Wayne, thouglJ he 
know them. They will reside on drainage. Let the health officers, hopes to be ready in the spring to 
the groom's farm four miles east if necessary, see that the place is oin 'his wife and sons on their 
of Wayne. cleaned up and allow the courts ranch in Baine county. He plans 

Those present from out of town then to take their time to detel mine to assist at the mill much as usual 
were Miss Agnes Matthiesen of who shall pay the cost. during the winter months. He has 
Omaha, Axel Mathiesen of Leudin, City Attorney Berry informs us many friends who will regret his 
S, D., and Henrietta Moler of that the city has taken the matter severance of his interest in the 
Wayne. up with the railroad people and mill, but all are glad to know that 

also with Mr. Goeman, and word h b . '11' b h d f Wayne Creamery To Churn t e uslness is stl In t e an s a 

A, P. Gossard was at Omaha comes back this morning which one of the founders of the business 
. looks to an early solution of the which has been a great help in add

last week and complet~d arrange· draining problem. It is very ing to the volume of business at 
mentA to again start the churn at probable that the company will Wayne. 
the Wayne creamery. For nearly make additional waterway beneath 
a year past the churn has been shut their track. ami in ~h~t even Mr. 
down here and there has been a Goeman has agreen to properly 
drouth of huttermilk in this land drain the railway right of way. 

Wayne County Winners at the Fair 

Duerig--Wilson 

Competing with the best from 
four states at Sioux City this year 
Wayne county agaIn demonstrates 
the sterling qualities of our feed, 

The following wedding anncunce- wale: and climate in producing the 
ment appeared in the Lincoln State best and most perfect live stock, at 
Journal in the issue of T~ursday, the great fair. • 

It is claimed that Rev. Sundgy 
has added more than 1.000 converts 
to the ranks of those who are try
ing, or at least professing, to lllad a 
christian life in Umaha. The total 
attendarice up to Wednesday is re
ported at 225,000, aM the r.ollec
tions amount to ahout $27.000, 
which is practically enough to pay 
the expenses, incured in building 
the tabernacle and other pxpenses, 
except the pay for the preacher. 

The Russians have again escaped 
the trap set for them by the Ger
mans. That reminds us th.t we 
have been trying all summer to trap 
a few rats, but they must have all 
been Russians from the manner in 
which they escaped-but did not 
leave, for they are still about. 

Bulgarfa is about to enter the 
war as aid to the German, Austrian 
and Turkey combine-then Greece 
is expected to come next, but on 
the other side. Holland is in dan
ger of being drawn in, and if this 
goes on all Europe may yet taste 
blood. 

Germany is said to have issued 
orders to give all liners the benefit 
of a doubt and even permit one to 
escape untorpedoed rather than 
make any more mistakes where 
Americans are concerned. Lp.t us 
hope they live up to instructions. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Henney en~et::' 
tained at a 7 o'clock dinner last Sat~ 
urday evening in honor of Mr. ,!ll1d 
Mrs. Tillipaugh and daughter 
Neva of Seward, N. Y .• who we~e 
guests at the S. W. Dayton hOf1le. 
Places were laid for Mr. and Mrs" 
Tillapaugh and daughter N e~a. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Dayton, Mi~ 
Dayton, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Me~r81 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henney and son 
Lowell. 

The Pleasant Valley Club met 
with Mrs. Eric Thompson last 
Thursday afternoon. Mem,bels,ir~ 
sponded to roll call by i'My fllyo~i~~" 
child-hood game." Miss ~!Iw. 
thorn was a guest of the cl ub_ ' A 
two·course luncheon was served. 
The next meet(rig will be held wit/;l 
Mrs. Elmer Noakes. 

Owing to the quarantine regula· 
tions no funeral service was pos
sible, but the sympathy of the com
munity went out to the afflicted 
family never-the,less, for death and 
burial under such conditions seem 
doubly sad, and thele are none who 
do not feel a deep sympathy in 
such hours of sonow. 

of plenty of rain. During this 
time the cr~am has been shipped to 
Omaha and the butter supply user! 
for the loeal trade has heen shipped 
back again. After fig-uring both 
sides of the que.tion-freight two 
ways on part of the goods, and 
freight on lots of buttermilk-it 
was decided to return to the churn 
at this place. 

September 16: When judges had made their re-
"The marriage of Miss Elizabeth ports it was founrl that GusHanson 

Wilson of Ashland, Neb., • and had a~ain won first place on a car 
Glen Duerig, son of Mr. ~nd Mrs. of fat cattle. Not only that, but 
Theodore Duerig of' Long Pine, Wayne county also won the second 
took place at noon Wednesday at place in the same class, C. W. An
the home of the officiating minis· rlerson of Hoskins being awarded 

The loan of more than half a 
billion dollar. to the Allies is as
sured-the bankers think. Wonder 
if we can borrow a bit; for we 
think we can give a3 iootj security 
as is a mortgage on a nation engag
ed in an uncertain war. 

A most interesting session C!f,th, 
Ladies Bible Circle, led by Mr~. 
A. P. Gossard. was held at ,:th~ ... 
home of Mrs. E], ,n. Young Tues,p~, ., 
afternoon. M re. F. C. Drake ,Wi! ' 
entertain the Circle next week'im4 
all are invited. LJ'-, , 

Two younger children have been 
ill with th(' disease, but at this 
writing are improving ann are 
thought to be past the danger point, 
though it is not yet knuwn whether 
they will he "rippled when th"y reo 
cover. 

Stock Show At Carroll 
The citizens of Carroll and the 

farmers of that vicinity are plan· 
ning for two big days, October 13 
and 14, when they will asspmble 
an exhibit of the fine stock. ex
('elll'nt farTli produets and the work 
of tht' ladies in domestic s('i"n('~ 
fnr the pntprtainnH~nt of all. PrizE'S 
will Iw awarded· to that· jug-ded 
to hf' th(' hp)o<t in the val iol.lS depar.t~ 
menlf',and it i~ thought t.hat a show
ing will he made which will be 
well worth the time of any who can 
attend, 

There is no entry fee for the 
exhihit unless it win a prize. 
No arlmission will he charged. to ('n
ter the pay] lion and see the sights. 
There is an :idvertisement on an
other page tell i ng of the show. 

The Democrat is glad to have 
this so-the business men of 
Wayne, who have heen instrument· 
al in bringing this change about 
are glad. for ;t means more work 
here, more Cf\ealll delivered here 
at a better price and butter from 
our own creamf'ry for home con
sumption. 

It is to be honed lhat all the 
member~ of the ('I)- opt'rative asso
ciation here as well as others will 
remember that Waynf' is again on 
the map as a erea1l1ery to\vn and 
delh'er the go()d~ al'('ordingly. 

Not So Many From Here 
Owing to the \'(,ry husy s€sson 

on the farm", lorgely beoause of 
the abundance of fain, th(' .attend
aneefrolll thi~vi('init.Y til trw Inter~ 
St.ate f'HiT at. Sitll,X City 1:-; much 
It:':-;~ than la::;t !-)easlJn. .\gt'nt Moran 
tplls us that the tid~l't ~aleg this 
~'par is hllt a sm~J.l1 part (Jf as 'l1any 
a~ the year hefure. Starting ill 
with 12 tickets Monday, ~(; Tues· 
day, ill Wednesday \and less than 
40 today. the lotal ,ales were not 
greater than the best day la'st year. 
The HI')(lI11field Ilfanch brought but 
If;l ","'pdnesday (' ltnparpn. to:qS for 
the corresponding day last season, 
and this morning hut 1 O~1 crossed 
the Irlatform here to board the 

Celebrates 73d, Birthday sP;l~:I~ailroad has furnished ample 
Sunday a number of the friends room for many more than they have 

and neighbors gathered at the home carried this season, and there has 
of \\-'m. Lue on 1st street to assist been no crowd i ng ()r platform 
him in celebrating th€ passing of riding, nor would there have been 
the 7:3d milestone of life. The party had the u~llal numher g'Orle from 
was made.up of Wayne friends, ex- this section. Some other localities 
cept a relative. Chris. Kohlhof of must have turned out better this 
Norfl'lk, who came to do h,onor to season, for the rep~)rts ~how that 
this gentleman. Those pres~nt reo Sioux City is hqving ahout the 
port a sp.lendid time. and e"'.llv.,''''1 U. number oLviHitUIS, 
a feast of good things to eat ~-
and drink. All hope that their Electroliers Soon To Arrive 
friend may be 9p~red to celebrate ~cco'rding·t() report wqrk is to 
many such annuaJi events. begin yet this week for the instal

Advertised I LeHer List 
Letten-Mrs, »ohn Myers, John 

. Stubs; Talmage "liadllell. 
C. A. Berry. IPbstmaster. 

lation "f-Bur new street lights. At 
this writing none of the material 
has been received. but the order 
has come to begin some' of the 
ne..cessary djggin~g. 

ter. Rev. Howarr! R. Chapman, that place. ~- -, 
1:132 K street. Miss W~lson'. par· In the Poland China hogs Paulsen 
ents are old residents of Ashland. & Son of Carroll won 3rd on ager! 
Mf. and Mrs, Duerig will make boar, 1st on aged sow, and' also 
their home at Long Pine where Mr. championship on sow with their sow 
Duerig is engaged in- -busines8." "Daisy Surpri~e." -They-aTso -won 

The newly. wedded co'fple are a 3rd place on produce of sow. 
well: known in Wayne. Cleo Bi lIiter of Carroll also made a 
Duerig lived in this vicinity con· great winning . .a championship and 
tinuously until ahout two years ago 1st in :z·year-old cla"s on Percheron 
when he moverl with his parent. to mare, -" .. 
C'orning, California, later reo Roy Fisher, who is now at Hron
turning to Nebraska to eng-age in ~on. Iowa, made some winnings on 
husiness at Long Pine. The bride .'-1tock h(! took from this g"uod ~ounty 
hRS been a succes!:iful teacher of when he moved. He waR awarded 
Saunders county, an,] was for one a ~d, ad, and ~Ih, and harl he kept 
year 'a student of the Wayne State his stock here doubtlees would have 
Normal. While in Wayne Mi,s got under the wire lirst. The fact 
Wilson mane hpf h()llle with her Iha~ hiR best ;:mimal wen~ 13me so 
sister. Mrs. Orlando Adams, that she enuld not be considered in 

The Democrat joins a hO!Jt of the eontcst, else rIP Illight hav(~ had 
frienrh·l in extending heartie~t con··1 a -champion ribbon, 
gratulation and best wishes to 1\1r.. The Hanson cattle were Bold to 
ar." Mrs. Duerig. : Armorr & Co, at $10:00. The An-

i dorson cattle were Gought by the 
The Weather and The Corn lsame firm at $1 U, 25. 

Much interest in this anrl all: The prize winning individual 
other corn growing- cornmunitif's; !-"lteer wa~ from J. W. Karr. Ireton. 
now ('.enters on the weath'tr a~d i~t~: Iowa, and sold at 19 cents a pound 
etTect upon the corn'. The rast and hrought more than $300. . 
week has been all that could 'be ex. ~ No report has yet heen reeelveo 
pected in the last half of September. of the DUlaC Jersey swine in which 
We have had no killing freeze. rlacs Wayne county has some ani
though a slight frost came Monday mals com pet lUg'. 

night which nippe; the corn leaves -----~ 

a bit in the very low places-but Wayne Delegation ArNorfolk 
the greater part of the corn was A number of Wayne golf and 
not even markp.d. Tomato plants tennis enthusiasts drove to Norfolk 
in 'most of the Wayne garqens d" yesterrtav and spen'd the day 'as 
not show any sign of freeze'. ((uests of the Norfolk· Country 

Tuesday morning there was a, l'lllb. Among those in the party 
slight min and again this morning', were Mr, and Mrs. Harry Fisher. 
accompanied by lightning. Sun, 'Ir and Mrs. Charles Craven, Mr. 
day .. w,asju.Lthe kind of a .. day,'-,,,l,I";"r<j'Mrs. James Ahel'fI,,-.. I'aul lIer
had lwcn askinK f'lr-warm and rIng-ton. F. S. Morgan, Mr. and 
windy. A perfect day for the corn."~. ~Irs: Orr, and Chris Hansen. 

The past week was the best one I ' The above is from the Norfolk 
for the threshing ~f any since harri );ews, and the Wayne men report 
~est. and ,all machInes, were work· 'I it title day at Norfoill. when: they 
JOg full time, so much 80 as to keep', also met ,a similar party from 
many home from the fair at Sioux I O'Neill 
City, because they,' must improve I . --' -' --"-"-- . 
theo'pportuniiy.' Old papers for sale at this office . 

• :1 

Week·End Specials 
at the Variety Store. 

Friday: White Table'Oilcloth 15c 
per yd. 

Saturday: Window Shades, first 
qua Ii ty, guaranteed rollers" 25c 
each. adv. 

Pay your .ubscription today. 

The Young Ladies Cirde ;'Ylli~ 
have R six o'clock luncheon at Mrsr 
E. B. Young's Saturday follo:.ve4 b~ 
their usual meeting. Miss Hl\tti~ 
Crockett will lead the lesson stpd:r 
in Matt. 5 :6-12. ' , 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jacobs,'ar~ 
gIVIng a dinner party aLtre,ij; 
lrnme-to'"11ight to- a- numbet, of 
friends. 

JONES~ Bookstor~! 
Fan« line of Scho~..!'1 /1 
Supplies more com
plete than ever. 

School Desks 
Blackboards 
Slating 
Dictionaries 

No", is the time to Itit all in readiness for the Ne", 

Year. Let us know your ",ant~ and we call assure 

" 

I 

'Ihe Best Goods at '!he Right Prlc'e 
., .. "il .:: ... ':' !'./ 

',:'!"I' 
Remember we carry everything for I'th~, 
school room as well ,as for the stud~nt, Schoof 

,I, 

." 

,Ii 
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C.' Fer~~h went to viliit 
folks at' Lyons Friday. . 

h8'V<l--l"'"rJe..Iw.o,!..or:'1 M ond'lY. 
Patr ick MicHna wi' arr~e.- "'1·nti~-~~~ll'-~~;~::.:,~;:::.:~_;;~;;.~::.t;~;;;~t_-~-, 

........ 
~, 

~ LOCAL AND PERIlO.NAL, .• 

~~ ••••• o ••••••••••• e 
Window glaas, any size at Car

hli\rts. -ad v. 

John StaYlsmitb was vis~ting at 
Wakefield Satund1ay. 

If its worth baving you can get 
it_ at Carhart's.-ad\,. 

. Coleridge merch,ants are going to 
have a dollar <lay aoon. 

Miss F'annie Dl'itell was home 
from Bloomfield Saturday. 

K. & E. Boy's'Blbuses /lnd Shirts, 
50c. Gamble & Santer.-adv. 

First 'Iualityou,ts\!le white paint 
'$1.6fi per gat. tit CatMtts,-adv. 

J. H, Foeter al)d dallghter' Nita 
were Sioux City' vi'sitors Saturday. 

H. Merriman 'and"dwughter Elsie 
visited at Wak~field Sunday af
ternoon. 

Pure linseed 011 ted b.arn paint, 
first quality $.100 per gaL at Car
harts. -adv. 

John Gustafson was here last 
week for a shpr~ viSit, going to 
Omaha Satu~daYI. 

Miss Ruth Stel-lin/:t' was here fr'am 
Carroll Saturday. She is now teach
ing at that place. 

W. ~'. Ramse~ w~nt to Allen Sat
urday to visltl fr~!en\lB, stopping 
part of a day at! WaMelield. 

West Point.isl.8001) t~have. a 24-
hour a day lig,htlll.ll,tl ipqwer service. 
'l'he plant there ISla Ptlv8.te concern. 

OShkosh OVetl8lis a:nd ,Jackets, 
95c eacb, casb., iW~IY' I!B.v more, and 
get Less. Gam~hl"" Sllnter.--adv. 

Dave Nettl~t,qll from Hand,llph 
was here Fridaylevell'ln:g, returning 
from Sou x C,ty,' where his· Bnn is 
at work. 

Martha Wehe~, wpo 'Is teaching 
near Hartingtonl W~B home Satur
day to visit her 11arehts, 1~'rRnk Web-
er and wife. . 

Hartington co,mrmlrcial cluh 'held 
a smoker Mondal; evening and dis
cusse<l good rd!lcjs with the county 
commissioners. 

A new state -blink opened for bus
ineR3 at. Hartingltoll last Saturday, 
making three b~nk" fnr the care of 
the money of the pl~ce. 

C, J. L\lnd and wife were viBitors 
at Sioux City Monday. 

For Sale-A' good second hand 
'stove at Carharts.-adv. 

McDonald Flannel Shirts. $1.00 
Gamble & Senter. -adv. 

SecQnd quality outside white house 
$1.25 per gal. at Carharts. 

-adv. 

Notchers,AII Wool. Gamble & Sen
ter.-adv, 

Oil your Shoes Free, It will make 
them wear twice as long. Gamble 
$I: Senter.-adv. 

Shorthorn bulls for sale. Grand· 
son A of the fa'llous impor~ed Choice 
Goods No. 1868.Q2 •. The best blood 
in existance. Prices right. Call 
and see John S. Lewis, Jr., Wayne, 
Nebraeka~-adv. 37-2 

O. A. KingahdwifeofLeadville, 
Colorado, spent Saturday and Sun· 

L~t your next pair of Dress Shoes day here among their many friends 
be Florsheim's or Clapp's. Gamble while on their way east. Mrs. King 
& Senter.-adv. will visit with home folks at Mt. 

Pleasant, Iowa, for a time and 'he 
Don't forget that Mrs. J. C. Har- plans to gf' on to points further 

mer 'is still making those rag rugs. east. 

Phone 265.-adv.-34tf. This is a world of trouble, is the 
John' McIntosh was one of Wayne opinio!) of Cid Swanson because of 

visitors at Sioux City this week, the rain making it necessary 'for 
going over Monday morning. him to leave his automob1Te at 

Postmaster Fry from Winside Hartington last. week and make an 
was here Friday looking the town extra trip for it Friday, and then It 
over. He said thrat August had rained again before the aftern03n 
been a quiet month there for Uncle was half gone. 
Sam. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Jones left 

At David City an election issoon Monday, afternoon for Chicago 
to be held to vote on the question where Mr. Jones will look after 
of issuing $9,000 bonds for the holiday purchases for the Jones 
purchase of a building now erected store of this city and Mrs. Jones 
for a city hall. will enter a sanitarium for treat-

ment and rest for a'time in hope 
S. A. Dagpn, who has been of improving her health. 

from Omaha for the past two weeks 
visiting his sisters, Mesdames Some thought it was a joke; oth
Duren and Wm. House, returned erB thought it was bluff, but those 
home Saturday, who tried it found out it was 

neither JOKe n~r buff, but that they 
G. Fleming left for St. Joseph, can buy the good_ for the same 

Thursday morning where he money, on the same terms, as t!Je 
will continue his training in the catalol/: house price and save half 
St. Joseph Veterarian College, this tl,e freight .. t Carharts.-adv. 
being his final ye .. r. 

F. 0 Marti!! went to Omaha Sat-
If you can't he a "booster," urday to visit his brother-in-law, 

don't be anything-least of all, his daughter, Mrs. D. C. Nelson, 
don't be a "knocker," unless you hear-preacher ~unday talk and per
find the door shut and want to get haps go over the river and visit the 
into Carharts.-adv. Iowa home he left more than thirty 

John Wormand from Crookston, years ago to come to Wayne county. 
in this state, was here last week vis- He lived when a lad about thirty 
iting at the home of his old-time miles north of Council Bluffs. 
friend, S. E. Auker. He is plan- Conrad Boydt, who had his ha1l,d 
ning soon to go to Florida where he caught in a sheller three weeks ago, 
has recently purchased land, was here from Sioux City over Sun-

A. E. Gustafson and wife have day. What is left of the hand is 
been staying here for the past two showing improvement, but the 
weeks at the home of his mother. finger had to be taken off, and his 
where he has heen eonfined to the entire hand will \'e somewhat crip
house mnst of the time by a slight pled and will be too tender to use 
attack of pneumonia. He is now this fall. 
much better. Mrs, C, T. Ingham and daugh-

Owen Owens from Sioux City, ter Ruth went to Sioux City Mon· 
where he is employed by the Con- day, taking with her Master 
$olidated Ice Co" went to his hollie Charles Gregory Ingham, who will 
west of Carroll Friday evening for enter the baby show at Sioux City 
iii short vacation on tho farm with fair. This little fellow won second 
father and' mother, Mr. and Mr~. place last year in the !Jaby contest, 
K P. Owens. lind will try it again in another 

For any paper or magazine pub- class this time. 
liahed Sam Davies has the agency, Mrs.Larson went to Omaha Sat' 
IilOd will be glad to take your order urday, accompanying her sister, 
for Bame. He has BOrne money- Mrs. Bickford from Beaumont" 
saving combinations and clubbing Texas, that far on her way home at 
offers, See him about. the year's the close of a visit of two weeks at 
readinu:.-adv. -:l4·tf. the Larson home south' of Wayne. 

~iss Hi Ida Larson' went by the 
same train for her senior year at 
the school for the deaf. 

Now is the'timr- til till your silo 
if your corn is not too late, PaGk 
silage wl'lI at the edge to insure 
IfE! keeping in he~' shapf-'. It makeR 
a splendid ~ummer feed, and if nut 
all userl in the winter i~ fine \vhen 

Henry Stallsnllth has co:;;menced summer feed g-ets ,h"rt. 
building a new hOll1e on his ,lroper-

.It has 'been demonstrated in Iowa 
that it is profitable to .. hog com 
down" in tl,e fall afteritis rearly 
to cut--or when the ears are well 
dented. The crop is worth about 
twice the cost of husking more that 
way if made ipto pork than to husk 
it. Of course only a small part of 
the crop can be profitably handled 
in this manner. _ 

ty in the west patt of the city Which Miss Leah "tewart <'a me 0ver 
he purchased frelm ChuB, Bright, frnm Norf"lk "aturd"" between 

!d, H, Stevens left'l!"riday mornin~, trains to ronsul, with her parents 
fo~' Clarkson, Nebr., 'whe!'" he Will'lrCglIrlllOg a ~1Slt to the west ('oast, 
t k ti I k " II where ,he will prohably go 10 ,he 
a kt> uP

h
, o'P

1 
c~ WOf

t
,' t 11~ Wl near fllt.llre fllf a Right ~H,t'ing trip 

rna e 18 10nw Ht Hl. t ,'H.·~.- I and. u vi~it with H'\ativt'~ 
Creighton Li bel'al. Th(. Wi"n .. r 8<'h",,1 [,;,",d nas 

The "'knock'!~r" is [I !1:lrmltl~~gSO-ft. providl'd ~anilary tl)\\'P!:-\ and liquid 
of "jelly·tish"wbo$p tales Un'Il1oHt HURP f"r the t:se of the pupils and 
often promptl,d hy H .iti!nIOlls~yellnw the teH('h(,fl'l. A fint' thing', no 
str,Jak in hi-s--ku:eck, which ('QiJld--, _douht-- -but tlll're wpn' nlll·1\wh frillH 
jU8t a~ well he "Cl1t·O\'I;'·, H~l no~ in the R("hllol~ flftv Yt'nrN lIg-O to 
body belieVf!8 'hiirn anyh\')w '---a(]v. keep tht' pupils sanitary and neHt 

C. N, Derry. the Reliabll' Rug 
Man of Des Moines, will be _at 
Wayne about October 1st to gather 
material for rugs. Save ~ our old 
('srpets, old rags, burlap saells-any 
mHI all otherw.ise w.,»)'thless_ cloth 
material and have it made into 
rugs, l! you 'wish him to call, you 
may leave word at the Democrat 
Ph;,ne 14'5,-adv. 35-4. 

$3,0 worth of tile on~'another 
part of the place, and this season 
shows the difference between the 
tiled and the land net drained. Af
ter tiling, this land will be brokpn 
and cropped and again put into 
hay, it now having too much bJue 
grass to make it the best of hay 
land. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Westphall 
left Saturday -for Correctionville, 
Iowa, and then their home at 
Manning, following a visit of two 
weeks or more with 
frienc!.lJ and relatives. At 
they visited Dick Hansen and 
Messrs,' Hansen and Westphall 
were comrads in the Franco-Prus
sian war of 1870. They naturally 
like tOI meet and fight the Datties 
over again-especially at a time 
like this when another and greater 
conflict is being waged over the 
same battlefields by the same na
tions and others. Neither of ' these 
veterans, however, express any 
longing to again enter the field of 
battle. 

Corn is not the only fattening 
grain raised, but perhaps it is the 
best. In the great range country 
to the west the growing of some 
grain crop on which to fatten cattle 
from the range is yearly increasing, 
and it is not far distant to the day 
when some of the finished beef and 
mutton will go direct from the 
grass country to the block. When 
that day· comes, perhaps the farm
er in the corn belt will learn 
that he can grow quite a large 
percentage of his' feeders as cheap
ly _as he can buy them. There is 
too much killing of young. she 
animals the country over to k"ep 
the supply of meat equal to the 
demand. When the small:farmer 
goes to growing his feeders there 
will be an increase in the beef 
sUPP·ly. 

The third largest church confer
ence in the United States began its 
session in O\TIaha this week, when 
the annual conference of the First 
M. E. church convened. Five hun
dred ministers and about the same 
number of lay delegates started 
their deliberations, which will ex
tend for a period of one week. 
Bishop Bristol is presiding. Form
er Blshop Oldham of New York 
City has accepted an invitation to 
attend the conference and will 
<lellver many addresses during the 
sessions. All se.sions will be held 
during the morning hours, leavinl/: 
the visi tors free to go as they wi II 
during the afternoon. The lay 
members will meet at the First 
Congregational church. Once in 
every four years the lay memhers 
meet with the ministers. Ministers 
will be assigned their churches· for 
the coming year at this session. 

The National Farmer's Congress 
is to meet at Omaha Tuesday of 
next week, and it will be a meeting 
that all who can from this com
munity shuuld attend. The sessions 
will contain much of interest to far
mers and others. for whatever in~ 
terests the farmer of Nebraska or 
the entire country should be Df vito 
al interest to all-for it is upon 
the success of those who till the 
soil. -There will be delegates from 
every state in the Union and some 
of the most emi 1ent speakers who 
have made an especial study of ago 
riculture will be heard there, GreRt 
economic questions of vital interest 
to all will be considered, and it is 
possible that a little politics will be 
injected into th'Ualks in_ spite of 
the fact that it is n(m'political, for 
it will be an opportunity which the 
politician will hate to pass up with
out using. The Democrat hopes 
that a large number from this coun
ty can and will attend. 

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, the 
noted suffragist, says that half the 
husbands aPe unsatisfactory and 
disappointing. Her figure, are can· 
servative. \Vomen are queer people. 

You're Asking "What's What?" 
You are desirous of being cor
rectly attired this Autumn and 
Winter. Inspect our showing 
--------------of----~--------

Newest Fashions and Woolens 
direct from pur Chicago tailors. 
Ed. v. Pri~e & Co., for nowhere 
is to be found a larger measure 
of quality and genuine economy 
than In our custom-tailoring 
department. 

M.()'\'~ \ns,'t\ 2\)\)\) 1l\5\\",e\\\1~ \\)()()\~"'5 

Opposite Post Office 

ANYONE inter.ested.in his health 

should read the arhcle on health 

by W m. H. Smith In the September 

number of the Midwest Magazine. 

"The Midwest Magazine commis-

sioned Mr. Smith to make an un-

biased investigation of tIle sub-

jed discussed a nd report his 

findiBgs. 

Get one of these Jnag'azines 

Bookstore for the asking. 

at ].one"s· 

.Complr-

ments of -------,.-

A. D. LEWIS-
Tile C/iiroprac{or 

(, 
'.1: 
j' 

Bancroft had' a postoffice pri
mary T,,,,.day. These little post
of nee elec'tions in this district ~re 
not ~t.:'tUng as· much free advertis
inl( J1S they di,l earlier ill the game. 
If the political bosses names the 
]lostmast<'r under that plan the 
pc"pl,' cannot hlame the appointing 
0)' fl·commen<ii.llg POW('r. People 
who c!lnnot outwit >Hid out \'ote a 
political b,oss shoulrl fearn better or 
else Sl1brnit to the boss rule grace
fully. 

When a fellow, is doing- the best he ,.-____________________________ ".-, 
can to make the home happy: buy
ing every thin!.': he is tol<l to buy, 
selling-evervlhing-he i,; told to sell; 
when he turns over his wages to the 
woman lw 10ve~. and Koes about 
looking "tacky" himself that she 
and the children mav dress ,like 
Solomon in all his glo;y, it 'would 
seem that the woman of ' the house 
should .be l'ontenterl and happy, but 
the chances art' ten to one that sh 
will nag the poor devi I for not earn· 
ing money "enough to dress !:]o his 
folks won't be> ashamed of him 
wben hA presents himself in com-:' 
pany. Woman iB dissatisfied with 
rilan because he isn't an ange:, and 
by reason of her dissarisfactioll he 
becomes an angel much sooner than 
he Dtherwise would, and so she mar·
ries again so she can have<lomelJody 
to scold.-Bj«by i'l State' Journal 

S'lturday Miss Mabel Dayton 
went to Sioux City accompanied by 
her cousin, 'Miss Neva Tillapaugh, 
who was. here visiting from the 
state of New York" and wished to 

wllat an Indian town looked 
naturaHy--supposing from the 
,md the tribe that it was an 

She was mu·cb plel\'!'
'the .!llllce an(i the wigwams 

:Monday l110rnrng she 
W. J. Tma

to penetrate' fur-
the wiJds-of the west, 

,t~ g.o to, the coast and at-:-
:,,' ~~~rs~ ~', , 

. '~I I 

Protection to Depositors 
Those who keep their money in this bank while it a~~aits-tnei;' 

use. know positively that no harm can come to it, and that they 
can get it when they want it, ' _ , 

Many, of 'our depositors have been saved from serious losses b~1 
consulting our officers when tempted to '·.invest" in sche~e~' 
offered by strangers. II' 

Managed by .men who have made s~ccesse~ in business; thj~ 
bank· offers the hlghest degree of .proteetlOn to lts depositors, and 
-invites YOU to become one. ' , 

The.-Eirst National Bank 
Oldest Bank iri \\--"ayne County 

CapitaL ................... : ....... $75,000.00 
Surplus .... : .. ,'" ..• i . . ; •. , .. " .•. : .. ,$20,000.00' 

Have- you paid your subscritJti~nT L-_ ...... - __ ~ __ ............ ~" -;~-+-T-~;-, =-k""iC':7..;~;mmlf~,!!I;liiilli, 
._:.:1"" '"II I. " 



ni¢l,t of' the ",' " 
, / two, groUps of, uspe~s; 
'89 th'e maten,was "aid,' i " ", ,,' ",' 

Coliseum. I happened to be ill the C ' ' 
Coliseum group although the grant!. promIsed lust spring to 
Rtand ushers \vcre let ofl' in tillw tn wdle you and let you l~n()w about arro 
see the match. Most of th(. "oj. our trip. I'll ,'ndellvor to do so at " , 
diers, whether on duty or not, w,'re tbi. ti We Jeft home on June ' ' . 

the buildin t J ' te,ll,lIl and wagon. "Our .. _ ,', , 
, 81i c~81~,;e~iv~ii",' "waswel!t~tl~ 

,', ,]·n,',@,b,outfi"em,l·nu·te' ". the~r~e~a~t~c~a~h~.~~iiIi-iii-E~~@~~~~~! ~' ~~-- , 
, 'Wednesd~y aftern~on OlI~, grol'lp ,CropS' were 'I' ,~ ',AND: , ' " !.. " " I 
'went out tD see the State Farm and happy. ' We D' t ' . , t' I' , 

is report oulel go thro'1gh the buildings. Every then went'south to Grand Island, ' omes Ie J\r, , EX,hibi,t, :,' 
'" county QOYS to thing iQ certainly kept clea\!. even visiting tbere ,with M.t:.,and Mrs. 

ac.:e nlJX'.:t season: the cow b bb d t' J,.W.Msbolm.llnd Dan Bur-ress.. I . I, 

According . t~" I-ules of the :day. Wea~~:na::e~~ruun e t~:~ce~: We tOOK the Ll'ncoln highway to W· d d 'Tb 0 b 
camp, each boy.is required to make ,the Y.M C.I\, builrling and in for Kearney, anll from there we went e an urs' ct· '0 , er 
shall begin. through the First Nationnl Bank Wllrd,. but all small grain was 
a report of th~ week, so [ gues's [ II good plunge. We theD went sout.h to Kansas. Corn was b8Ck'

l 
_".. _, 

I arrived wit~ 111?st of the boys building, and then back to camp. b~lIutiful~ Let me saY:-\llere the ! 

at caTl1P Satur~ny evening and then The next grOUT> made the trip the rdl\ds were so well marked by, t~e AT THE STOCK PAVILION 
registereel. We then received our next' afternoon. auto clubs from county to county 
tag, which pe~n/i~l~dus to go into Thursday forenoon after the class. th~t we se,ldom had to ask wllteh 
lhe grounds or grandstaml at any we went over to the Coliseum to ro~d to take. Madison county was .It,is the purpose of this enterprise to show to the citizeqs of 
time. We alsp received our U. S. see the. pararle of prize winning simply,perfect, not a'Ride road but I 
mess kit. whi'<!b we kept in our stock. One section of the seats was what there .wa.s a signboard telling county and the world the possibilities of this community in the 
tents when not in nse. reserved for us The stock was all where it led t9. There were two of fine stock and farm products, and exhibits will b'e made. at this time iD.: ',,' 

We were prQv'ide,d .with square, very good. of course, but it certa-in. thing~ t noticed in particular that ,,'" 
permanent ten'ta. Each tent 'had a Iy looked good to me to see that our Wayne county was behind all H C I Sh H d h,·1 
solid top and wooden floor, and the the cattle division was led by the other counties in Nebraska that we . orses, ,att e, eep, ogs and Poultry, an t Et 
sides were maile of,eanv8ss. There herds of Howell Ref'S & Sons and passed through and these were the G d F d' , 
were ten tents in all, each provided Owen ·Kane. road guides and postof,fice build· rain an J:uit Pro ucts of the farm; as well~~, 
with twelve solid bunks for the Saturday afternoon we dl'el not ings. We saw so many beautiful I D tAts h b kl d d ' 
b b d b 'ld' omes ic r ,suc as. and,· canne fruits, preserves, brea , c. ske.s",' , ays, esi. es II cot in the middle have classes, and so the entire group UI lOgS, even in Phelps '" 
which the camp leader used. The went out to the pAnitentiary and county where their crops have fail· pies, butter; and aU manner of plain sewing and fancy work by the ladies,:,: 
camp leader was some outsider th", fnsane asylum, for. as the cap. ed for seven years. Yet they had , ,,',., ii."'j 
chosen. I was in tent two. tain said, it would probably he a just :put up a beautiful tile roof P i i f th b t hibit NO ENTRANCE FEES CHARGED ' 

Supper was served at 5 :30 p. m. long time before' any of ua would building. rem ums g ven or e es ex s'_._, .I','~ 
in true army style. The camp was get to go to both places again. We reached Oberlin. Kansas. in except from prize winners. But 81.00 a pen will be charged those showing stock for sale purpo,,:,,-onIYh·' I' 'i! 

provided with three professional The last meal was served Saturday time to celebrate the 4th of July, ,'I . I 
cooks. who certainly Imew what noon, aft~r which we handed in our where Mr. W. L. lived in his child· CJl The farmers and citizens of Carroll and vicinity Clln and do produce live stock all~'.'i ; 
they were doing. The food in all mess kits, Ilshered for the last time. hood days. We had lovely roads all products of the farm and home equal to the best in this or any other slate, and it 

. meals was pi am and wholesome. shook hands and said good.bye. We through Kansas and s!.w immense . f h 
b t th 1 ... f f' II . IS or t e purpose of inviting the public to see what we are doing along this line that., u ere was a ways enoug" 0 all made many friends from all over crops 0 sma grain. 
everything for a second dish. The the state, and I am sure that none We reach-ed C?lorado Springs this great show is inaugurated. One of its missions is to show one-half the people 
meals in general consisted of tea or of us will ever forget the good July 17. Scenery was lovely there. what the other half are doing-we know too little of our own possibilities. 
coffee, beans, potatoes, meat, soup, times we had. Abuut the only It rained most all the time we were I 
bread, butter, prunes and 'some- thing during the week of which f there, yet we were used to it as we 
times apple,. We had prunes at felt sorry, was that the other dele. had dodged the hail and rain all 
every meal except one, and the meal gate from Cuming county was un. through NebraSKa and Kansas. We 
following we had prunes fixed in able to attend. Each county is en- visited the Garden of the Gods, ·the 

'two different drAhss. Do YOll'like titled to two delegates, but only Cave of The Winds and tried to 
prunes, too? about half of them were present. climb Pike's Peak. The awful hail· 

CJl Plan to attend and learn what your neighbors are doing-see what you may and 
show what you have accomplished-help your neighbor and let him aid you by an ex~ 
hibit that will show to the world the possibilities of our home community-It will 
make it a·better and richer place. 

Admission Free Fred Jarvis, P. G. Burress, F. E. Francis, At about 8 :30 P. m. Camp No. Let us have two delegates from our storm that destroyed so much hi I 
1 made the camp fire. Camp No. county every year after this. I am Colorado Springs came up and we 
2 did the same the second night, qUIte sure that if everything was were 'compelled to turn back. Well, •••••••••••••• 
and so on. All the boys were in· understood, each boy in the county we were tired enough to last tor __ 

Committee ---iti~di~ ~ ~ff ~ ·'T~woo~_nt~p. Ifyoo woo~aw~~_~ =============~=============~==========~~~ 
Stuck·ups." We retired at ten like to go next year and are be. "!e ~rove throu~h Ute's Pass aeroplane was badly damaged so he have not been able to find any 
o'clock each evening. tween sixteen and twenty·oneyeaIs whICh IS a grand drIve. We drove has !lot been able to fly since. Nebraska exhibit. We have no 

The next morning everyone was old. just write your County Super· through canyons, over passes. and We have been here a week, and building. Almost all the buildings 
rolled out of bed at a quarter past intendent aboul it sometime in the dodged autos and cut R figure·elght, have been to the grounds three days. have a rest room. and plenty of Missouri university b08~t8 i" a, 
six, and lined up outside our tents. early pllrt of next summer. Let us and looped the lo~p so many times. The exhibits are neatly arrangE)d, 'seats all over the grounds. Instead Jersey cowthat has averaged ol.ne' 
We then had morning exercises for boost our county and have it liS that we really beheve we c~uld go buildings about all on the same nlan 3f the ferris wheel they have II quarts of milk dally for i:w~"lve 
about ten minutes under the direc· well represented as any in the state any place that a mountatn goat d I I' " 
tion of Mr. Anderson, Physical Di. . could go. At Glenwood Springs, 80 it is hard to tell whpr'l you have house they lift up about 270 feet years and raise twe ve cavtl!!, " ,.,,111', 

been. We don't think it compared high. W" have not been {:Ievated bes,t year's record was 770 p~1!!l.aB'!i 
rector of the Lincoln Y.M.C.A. Interested In County Agent C<>Jo~adod we s~wd the prisoners at with the St. Louis fair at all. The yet. of butter.fat,which puts her. ."!Iell . 

~!~~i~t C~;!~:::;:r~~::s ~!i~ ~£~0~~~a~~h~~r~i:~~~~::~:~;~1: ~Ob£r£~~o:~:~i~ b~~:~ ri~!~~ ;~:~~:::d:~:s:lt:~:t:~:e::l:' p:~:~:e~:II:'S:a:~:a:~~:r:co:~:e:' :t:i:::e:~:e:x:p:ec:t:t:o:. b:e=h:e:re=f:o:r:::s:o:m:e=~:~:~:s:.t:t1:e~c~la:e:s=of=P:r:O:fi:ta~b~I;fi!·t'~d~~~.jr+.'y, 
in short, shirt·tail parades. We saw the great electric power 

Breakfast wile served at about farm demonstrator service on Wed· hO\lse that supplies almost the whole 
seven o'clock, after which we had nesday, Sept. 15, in the LIbrary state of Colorado. The water force 
fifteen minutes to prepare for tent and Gymnasium building. They is terrific to see. It is tunneled 
inspection. We (Tent Two) captm. were guests of the David City Com· for three miles, besides the wonder. 
ed the banner the second day. Af. mercial club at dinner and the talk ful fall.'of the river. We were 
tel' tent inspection Sunday morning followed the dinner. also at Leadville and saw the larg
we marched down town and attend. A. E. Anderson, of the Oniver. est smelter ana-dump in the world; 
ed the Presbyterian church. It is sity of Nebraska Coltege of Agricul· it is also the largest city with so 
needless to say we heard a fine s"r. ture faculty. having supervision of high an elevation. Crossed the 
mon and enjoyed it very much. We Farm Demomtration Work in Tennessee pass where it was very 

~~~~ ~~n~::n~\~~ ~~~~~~o~~dto ~~~~ ~~~ra~~t~or :~: st~~i:~dco,~~:;:~ ~~~~, ~~~Q::~:'we~:~e~:i::~~~ ~~ 
ourselves. Department of Agriculture. was and turn north to Meeker and Ver. 

At eight o'clock Monday classes the speaker. He told Of the provo nal, a town of 12,000, and the largo 
began. We had four classes of for. ince and purpose and advantage of est city knewn without a railroad. 

¥'h:~~st~~ic~~~:. ~,::~o~~me~;~d ~~~: ~~~~~gl~oc~~nt~e~ge~nt. th!h':';~i~;~ :~ ~~~1~7n;~les ~/e ~~:;:gt:i~~I:;~~ 

40 pOLAND °CHINA 40 
, and .;']"" 

~ DUROC JERSEY 
Sale-will be held at 

BOARS 
States, sOllle eight or ten in Nebras· I 

teen in all. were professors from ka. Instances of profit from them avoid the desert at Grand Junction, 
the University Farm. One of the and well we did, as it is very hot Sunny Slope were given, notably from treatment 
instructors was Prof. L. Bruner. a for smut in o'ats in Gage county; ~J,ld sanely. 

2 miles south and 

2 miles east of 

AT AUCTION 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5 

former West Pomt boy, and who has and saving of hogs from cholera in We got to Lehi, Utah. abou ' Stock Farm .. 
lately been honored by being named Seward county and Gage county. thirty miles from Salt L"'''''--lll~''''+' ______ ._, ___ _ 
as the most distinguished citizen of He stated that th,' United States As we wished to stop, at Salt Lake 
Nebraska. and was sent to San government gives $1200 a year to City a while and would have the 
Francisco as a delegate from 3 county in support of a farm demo great desert to cross immediately 
Nebraska. onstration work on conditions that after leaving the city we sold our 

Usually one class each day was an equal amount be raise,j in the team and wa~on. and here took the 
illustrated up' at University Hall county in cO'operation. A farm for the city. Here we found 
on the Fair grounds. demonstrator must oe a resident of it very warm, and a nicely 

The classes w,.re very interesting, the state, must have been brought city'~clean, very wide streets. 
especially those such a. when we up on the farm. and must be a large houses and buildings. We 
judged horses, worked with ropes, graduate of an agricultnral college. attended services at the tabernacle 
chose best dairy cows. tested milk, Following Mr. Anderson's talk and heard Rev. Russel'l of Ohio, 
inspecter! machinery, etc. Prof. there was a session in the supervis- and also D. D. Essart of Michigan, 
C. W. Pugsley was Principal and or's room at the court house lasting on their tour from ocean to ocean 
Prof. H. E. Bradford, Assistant two hours or more. a result of over the Lincoln highway. They 
Principal. whkh was the forming of a tern. lecture every day on their way west, 

After classes we would have porary organization for furtherance and east again on their way home. 
dinner, and thea-.one section of the of the project .. Hutier County Press. Salt Lake is a be!1utiful place for 
camp would go on duty as ushers at ~ ___ .. ~~~ a vacation. 
the grandstand, which holdH a Time To Plant Bulbs September 1 we arrived in San 
little over seven thousand people. It is advisable to plant bulbs as Francisco. Here we are located 
Forty usher are required at a time. in an appartment house furnished 
Each usher has his own ser.tion, and early as they appear in the market. for lil(ht housekeeping. We have 
so everything works very smoothly. Well rotted manure should be two ni=oms three and a half 
After supper the next section of spread over the flower beds and blocks from main entrance to expo. 
u~hers would go on duty, and so on. spaded into the soil after they have sition grounds. No. 2044, Green 

--fOR SALE--

Poland China 

Of Mjirch Farrow 

Sired by J's Jumbo and 

1\1, IDefimder 

been cleaned of rubbish. 
'Tulips and hyacinths are the best Street. !Jon't forget our number, 

flowers for formal:effects. ~ris looks and anyone coming out to the fair I 
well when planted in masses. just please call. I must say this iSi 

Plant the narcissus and jonquil a very -aecommodating place. Hent' 
is not unreasonable and provision is,~ in the shruhbery and hardy flower .• 

beds.' The following planting muoh cheaper than at Salt Lake 1 

tahle is one recommended by the City. We are just one block tJ 
landscape gardener at the ,Oniver' street car line and can see all over 
sity Farm: Crocus and snowdrop, the fair grounds frotp our porch. 
two inches deep and two .inches The lights are beautiful at night, 
apart: tuti-p;-four to six inches deep especially the Suifraget monument 
and four inches apart; hyacinth, -a lady with a 'drum standing 
five inche;; deep and five inches about fJO ff>et in heighth-is out
apart; lily. six or seven inches deep line~- with -electric lights. The1 
and a foot or more apart. Tower of Jewels and the Ryan·s Fire 

Works we can see from our door! 
Cedar county had a good fair last and, even the-aeroplane fiights,! 

and broke even on the money Pruf. Niles has b~en very succe~s· 
end of the deal, which is doing nice· iul so far. HI) files .at 3 and 11 
ly considering the work and the ,.,'clQck each aft~n.oon and evening. 
weather. The exhibit, the News At n'jghthe"has a jIne fire rl'h,nl".,-t'J-
says. was good. and fhe'ir entertain· Prof,., pet~y RqB~et. f",11 in, the 

l..-----+O ........ --............... l ments w~re appreciated. last 'Ihurs~~8;-afternodri~ and 

No postponement on account of bad ~eather, as sale will be held' 
in our New Sale Pavilion. Sale to start at 1:30 p. m. 

These Boars Vaccinated July' 27; Cholera Immun~' 
I .,i.": 

.--------Poland Chinas--------:',:.:,.;.'"" 
3 by· Big Tim's Pride 229001; 14 by A Wonder Price 2nd 215005, 

The sire.of the Poland China pigsw'eighs over 800 pounas as ittwo year old ahll' ' 
is in just fair condition and could easily be made to. weigh 1100 pounds. 

, 
..--------Duroc· Jerseys .." I, ' 

5 by Golden Model Chief 158299; 8 by Dusty Crimson Wonder 15331(' 

6 by Col. Echo 169449 . , " " 
The sire of the Durocs is a low down heavy set hog and stands or. the best of f~et," 
and legs and is growing out to be one of the big ones. ' , " 

. . ' i ,:,,'! 

This will be the best bunch of boars that we ever offered for sale, so'if you Yla~t 
some good ones and get a guarantee that holds good come to this i;lale and help yourself. 

A postal card 'will bring Y9u a catalogue. 

TER~S:~Ten months' time at eight per cent. 
, , 

----' ';,: I" 

Sums -under $20, cash. 

Harry. Tidrick"Willside, .. 
E. Z. RUSSELL an;fCp'DE_OMAN, Auctioneers .-!' D. B. CARTER, "'~~~,"","" •.. 

Will also sell 3 Shetland Ponies, one 3-year-old, one :i:year'-lld, and on~co·mj~g i-ye~r: .. ;. r: 
......,.;.-::., 



!"'e. ;N~br.i."'liF~";ii.!f!.~!! .. ;~!.':!~.f.~,i.,~.;~.c·c-I:.:~---'".~;~;;-N~~~~i'. N~;~~ ... ", ,. " .. " I :::~r::';~~~~:~=-.' ~'~'~;";~;~;~~""I':'~-i-H" 
1','1 i·' !.iI'J,R: ':" ,'11 "";"~_'~~~!-'~:1"'"'- ... ~::.~"'~':~~I~.i~12 :I!, Th'~! Juinio~'cJa~lntlmbeJ~:~O'J1a~' 'I;:' r!1I I, ::','", !!d!!.r ',,;' I:I,'!I: "',:,:, i', I: I'" i':':' ' :* 

i".' 'rHURSf.l~rr+ i'llCp1r ':28.' jM,," .,excellent outlook for the. '1I:~,aduat,·, l' ",.WAR NEWS SUMNIARIZ~O+ 
(N1,1 b"" 3t!i mA'Tlda"H of 1917: . . 1 ::: ....... : .. : .. :.+.: .. :.+.: •. ,.+ .••. ! ..... ,.++++.! •. !-'_':1: " w next meetIng of the" Hoard •.. . . ". . •. 

-,----··-,·"'·,:i:·,,··,, ,,' ",.:. ','-r, f E J t' . 11 b hid' I K ' n!~, German ceos.or has pas.ed 'I dis· 
t.ARDNER&:1 !d.DE1., Pl1bHl!&~~,~ ,u~a. Ion ~I, e e ,a." ~ar,· b',~tch f.r'oh\B.'r'i'ln";Yhlch recotd. the 
,..... '. .1rT:3"'~--'-'-~ pey on OctolJel I.lt.h. 'beainhlng' of the expected""eutonic 
lJn(ered at the: :1108tolll,," at Wayne. Superintendent ,John Hockwell of drive through Servia. It is indicated 

A~~ng . the Cburcbe~' of' Vi ayn~ . . ~:"~\"~"\\""\;\\\"""~"\\\t"~\;\;,,,,\\;=i:;(\\\;~";\"\j\\\\\~\\\\\\\\\l"';\\;~:'f':\~\\~l\;,J\;i,\\i\\;i;\;.;\~" 

,,""p:~::::;~~ O~,~,,",",,; r c:. t' \.: ~n \,1'-\ Ill,' ~C!.. 
T.heWestminsterL.uild will meet " c.J\.I\\V\J\ IJ~ 0 

next Wednesday evenfng, ~i.th Miss~. '. , '. I . . ,.. . I ,:" 

. lSIebl'8ska. aB B<Xio~cl~ela"~, .'~lIul Ul~ltt"r. ,Butte .' has enrolled for al)senlia th't .. the, .. aim .. oL.tlle-A~una 
, ult~-::~-:i--; -" -,c:- w.~r~in the Latin departrrlent, a~m!es, willb~, ~~ foree their, way 

WAYN~ I~~ ~~'I':REPO~~ I Miss Mary Williams. cl/lss of t~ward c~nsta~tlnople .,~hrough the 

Mabel Dayton who will be the lead· ~ l'{t' . 1{' e~ \\ 
e; 9f the first me~ting of the so- ~ . 0> ~ n 0>''\'\,'' 'c\ \0' 0> Cl 
clety for thp. ensUIng year." . ~ ~ 0.\" ~ W V \, ~ Q 
-c-'fhe--,,.egular-:=miilg-f>r<!aelHn~-. ___ ... __ : _~'--_,, __ ._._ .. :_ .. ""' ... I"""_"':"_ .. ~ .. ""'''' . I '11i'i~ I' ' .. 

service of the" church wjll be at- ~ . . '~:'i ~ 1:1 ! 

FOllOWing. arel; he,. ~ .. rk"t .. ~ri .. e~. 1907. has enroll~d .in the state nor. Mora~a .. valley, In i whIch railway 
Qooted UB Up to tb'e' tIme '~f gOlDg' to 'mal schoo.l at Wmona M.iDn~sota II.nesead",to BU,lgar a and Turkey. 

.1' I I: ," ' • " , ""-7": • Th~,; ~~~d~~,lr:' s,lo~i,ng ~p of the .f':ustro· 
preos. Thursday., Prf!lclpal C. E. Mason of Belden German offensive was tlooe chief de. 

10:30 when the pastor wiJl preach, ~ y' au h ff" h" d i~'I~· 
the subject being: "Not. 'Ashamed ~ start t em 0 WIt res!e':IIIIi;,·'.i 
of the Gospel." , ~ h 1" f" . S ,r I ""f lc~ill.! 

Oatil ........ "I' ., ........... , ... 26. ~xpects to spend his Saturdays at v~lopmerit of the last week ~;, the 
Hally Day 'is coming;' but you ~ oales rom a ummertu 0 P aY~,i"'i~,ii".,. 

can begin the Rally at once by be· ~ . . . i ilil;1 i,lil!1 
Corn new .... "1 .. : .. ;," .......... , 58" ~yne, and ca~ry a specIIllltne of e~.tern 'front. Under the 'leader· 
""~I!l"'''''''''fl'''''' .......... 40c wor" at the Normal. s~lp of C~ar Nicholas the Russia.ns 

ing at your P~Bt in the SUlI.day ~ ~ fresh minds fot;" ~!;: ' 
school. and brmg another with ~ (,- (:': I ' {"I (~ .. ":1'1, I. ~'.!!.':: !' $priDg wbeat .. j " .. ,' ............ , .. 71 'Miss Esther Utter aA'raduate of h~v. b.en abl. 10,ch.ck the rapidIty 

Wheat..... .. .! .................. 87 Pem and Miss Nelli~ Strickland of of the Teu.ton advance n.arly all 
you next Sunday. 11 :30 a. m. I ~ , I '-'= n.. -' ~ their'" I I :: ~,!" ' 

Theyoung Deople of the Y:P.S.C. ~ .~ ~~\i' I' . new eST.'i.'.I.i.iiii," 
................ 1 .. 1 ................ 180 the Wayne State Normal are work· along the ,ion.,· 
Butter ............ I .. i ........... : •••. ,25e ing for the B E de~l'ee· Thfe. "dt"hq. In" arrnf.lesd onh ~he w~st~rn B ' > • • t!> • - ron ~ve ~on, me t elr activities 

Ogl ....... · .. 1·;· .. ' .. · .. ·· ..... ·6 2~ . Mr. Glen.Duerig and Mis" Eliz. along the whole battle lin. to con· 
rat Oattle ...... ' .. ' .. ,.. '~.M @"$8 75 ,jlbeth Wilson. who were mdrr.ied at tlnuous. a.nd heavy bombar~m'nts 
... ""'''''''''''=";,,,:t-!.,,;I'''-~'L#I'=r+.''''''''' LiMoln last Thursday. were for. by glgahllc guns .xc.pt In the V.r. 

If this countr~ ia .. n<lt reasonably mer pupils of this school. dun r.gl~", where the .Bavarlan and 
II . d f~tt: . tit M' Sh . Wuertemberg troops, command.d by 

we prepare r, war-or a ,eas IS$ utt \s a graduate of the the crown prince have .ngag~d In 
~o protect oursFlyes: from foreign University school of music. In her Infantry actions. 'which resulted In 
lnvaslon--the ,p,e?p!e have. been work at Wayne. she will major the capture of sam. Fr.nch tr.nch ••. 
robbed. for w;e' have sljunnclered in the German department. What fragmentary news drifted 
many millions (.f motley along that MisS Merle Shutt 1341 A street through' from the Dardan.lles duro 
line. Lincoln. registered' Saturday and Ing the week indlcat.d that the ai, 

___ ._ ... J...~"""" '11 I t th d d . IleG were preparong for a big effort 
I .' WI comp e e e a vance c01:lrs~ to gain the n.rrow. of the pa.sage 
n announCl.nf: the, candidacy of at the close of the summer sessIOn. to Constantinople. 

S. R. McKelvlei of Lmcoln for the 
republican nomination for governor In the list of sorodty pledges Italy'. c.mpaign in the clouds I. prac 
the Beatrice Express makes one published by the State Journal last tically at a standstill .xcept as the 
truthful assertioll when it saY8that Sunday. the names of Margaret heavy Latin artillery Is pounding its 

Heckert and Alma Craven were way slOWly through the mountain 
the republi.\!an8<~im hope to win only among those pledged to Alpha Phi. defen •••. of Austria. 
by the nominlltlon of ~ man in . Concern Is expreSled .In London for 
every way t1tte<l to flll the position. Lorin C. MIlner and Herbert R. the safety of the Russian forces r.· 
We are glad- t!lat t\,Vo business ad- Trau~man began wurk Monday treating from Vllna. estimated to 
ministrations by 'Il d,emocratie gov. mormng. For two years Milner n~mber from 250.000 to 300.000. 
crnor has caused'our repuhlican played right tackJ.e and Trautman Petrograd correspondents express con· 
friends to recollinl,~~ ;the fact that full back on the Fairfax. S. D. fldence that the Flusslan armies will 
the people of the ,state want a real football team. be safely withdrawn from the Teu· 
man f ' d th t MI'ss Emma Keller of Manson. tonic n.t In the Vllna region. as or governor-.,.an a any th.y have been previously from the 
old·wind bag or corporation. tool Iowa. has recently registered:in the grasp of other German encircling 
will not be ac.c~pt"b,le. As to the Sevor class. Miss Keller is a movements. 
ability and merHs of Mr. McKelvie teacher gf .successful experience in A dispatch to a petrograd newspaper 
the voters must P\lr~ theil' opinion. the schools ollowa and Nebraska. from Kiev contains a statement that 

and was for five years county super· the evacuation of this important 
. The BeatrieeE, xpre. ssisworrylng intendent of Calhoun county. Iowa. city of southwestern Russia Is pr~ 

The Phl'lom'athean literary socl'ety ceedlng normally. 
about the revenues of the govern· Pit I t tl It b til has organized for thp. year with ar 5 repor s n enSe ac v y y ar . 
ment under dem~~~atic rule and lery along the Franco.Belglan line. 
seems to think ttlilt the proper the following officers: President. The entente alII". have presented a 
thing to do Is to put ,tne republic!ins Burdette Shiveley; vice·president. Joint note to the Bulgarian govern, 
in power again and ,let them ~aise ~abel Olson; secretary. Helen ment asking In effect that It declar. 
the tariff' tax. ' Yes, but without <[lraham; treasurer. William "ann' Itself as betw.en them and the cen· 
imports the ta~iffj t/iX wHl not ing. The Crescent society has chos· tral pow.rs. 

. ,_" 'h h e.n Vera Maun president. Viola Two French aviator. were killed at rRlae revenue-ja~ e . war as 
knocked the .In/'port business al. :(lonelson vice·president. Maurice Deylngen, Alsace, when their' mao 
most entirely out. "An increase 'In Philleo secretary and Bea A. chine struck barb.d. wire entangle' 

h
i Mur.phy treasurer. m.nts as they were making a land, 

t e Income tax t,o give the govern· lng, causing the explosion of bombs 
ment a share of the millions now Miss Ardath Conn left Sunday aboard the aeroplane. The airmen 
being made by' manufacturers of afternoon for Chicago. where she were burled by the Germans with 
war munitions an,d other war sup- will enter the Northwestern Uni- military honors. 

plies. because th~~IlIllP~rllticad!p:i.n. versity. President Conn accom~ A dispatch from Berlin says that a 

E. are pleased to see viSitors at ~ ~, ' . h f' ,.;'" ii,"" 
their-7 o'clocl{ Sun-lay evening ~ .. . ~.} sons- OW lne, ~I· 
"!eeti~gs which are growing splen· ~ ., , ~::t 
dldly In every way. : ~ they look. you ~ 

Boost the Sunday evening ser· ~ ~:, 
vice; help by being present and ~ think. I n their' ~. 
doin~ your part toward making a ~ ~ 
cheerful and prayerful atmosphere. I ~ fr e s h I y ~ 
and i ~vi te others to corne. ~ neW' ~ 

The mid·week prayer meeting ~ I h Y ~ 
has been called the thermometer of I' ~ c ot es. 0 u ~ 
the church aridi t should be inter- ~ "~. 
e~ting. at least. to come and take ~ want coats that ~, 
your collective temperature. I ~ ~ 

We are glad to see the young ~ will afford them ~ 
people of the college. and teachers ~ ~. 
of the" public schools. at all the ~ warmth _ com- ~ 
meetings of the church and will do ~ ~. 

all in lour power to serve them. ~ fort-style. We ~ 
Baptist Church ~ h h d i 

(Rev. B. P. RichardsoD, Pastor) ~ ave t em rea y ~ 
The Missionary circle will meet ~ ~ 

with Mrs. Heady tomorrow after· ~ --fine look i n g ~ 
noon. ~ ~ 

Tomorrow evening the young ~ coats. }. ust the ~ 
peop:e of the church will entertain ~ ~ 

the college students. ~ righ t fa s h i on s ~ 
The pastor will preach at both ~ ~ 

servi ce.s next Sunday. ~ d t' I t ~ 
The Missionary committee will ~ an ma e·rta s 0 ~ 

have charge of the young people's ~ k h h Id ~ 
service Sunday evening. ~ ma e t e c i - ~ 

Next Wednesday eveninR' will ~ ~ 
be our covenant meeting. We shall ~ ren ~ 100 k their ~ 
look for a large attendance. ~ ... ~ 

Sunday closes our churcm year. ~ h t I 
A II pledges are due. and in order ~ es . ~ 
to balance up all accounts. each ~ ~ 

~ J h ·h· ~ member should endeavor to pay up. ~ ust t e l'lfl t prices to ~ 

ial~~ra;~f:~r::g ~~u~7in!~ra:e~vci~~~~ ~ please the Mothers, t~o. ~ 

:?:;:~~ri~~~~;' ~l ~ . ern s I 
istr"tion. has ,~~pM,;tlji8 nlltiQ~,at I?anled he~ to. ~hicag?, and will full s<.~tlem.nt of the submarine 
Deaee WIth tb~;w.~W~d" would be a \lIake a brief VISIt t() hiS old home problem ca~ probably be arranged 
b tt . t -co t M'ddl tid' F by negotiations In Washington. 

r ~h ' ~ 
In the afternoon. services at. <, 

Wi nsi de at 3 0' clock. 1\.\."\.\.\.""""\.,\.\.,,\\\.\.,\.,,\.,,\.,,,,,,,\.\.,,,,,.'\.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'"''''''''''''''''''''''-''''''''''''''\.\.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~",,\.'\"\.,""",,\.\.\.\.\.\\.\\.u\,\\."\\! .. 
, On:Tuestlay. the Pastor will leave e er. more 3)1$, ~lj ~ure manner ~ I fl on, n lana. . or more C<:lunt von B.rn'torff. Ger",a" am. 

Df dealing wHh '~hh :t~x question. han a year the interests of the bassador to the United States. has Wayne in order to attend the an. 
nual meeting of his Synod. to be 
held this year at Grand Island. 

The tariff, If' It, r'al~e reve)lpc, lormal have ha,~ the continuous b.en given power to negotiate terms 
takes from thoa~ W~lo have noth· personal attention f Mr. Conn and of .ettlement with the United States 
Ing b. ut labor to. sell ".r1.d giives itto faculty and 'studen s are glad that' subject only to flnal revrolon and 
those whlo buy I bor lit' the lowest i) few days' vac tlon. seemingiy approval by the German government. School Notes 
possible price. ImposBlble during the summer Indication. that relation. between -'The anilual State Teacher's asso. 

" . i months. have at last found a place Greec. and !lulglrl. are Improving ciation will be held in OmAha Nov. 
I i·n the Dreeident's program. and that the former nation 10 tend· ember 4. 5 and 6. 

If Great !3ri.t~inw¢r.!l putting I.n· Ing toward a determination to can. 
to battleships th~ ll;)~ne1YnOW b~ing The varllous classes have organiz· tlnue Its neutral policy are noted by John Hufford Jr.. has returned 
put into the-wal'i-tll~I1!1cef-~1 ed for the Y@Lwith tb.e 301lQ.w1n _" a. correspondellt in...At.hens.. _Paris. to his ntace in the eighth grade. 
month would finll ttl., British naval officers: Senior class·-Eatl Schroer. on the oth.r hand. has reports from having reco~ered from an attack 
re.giBter record.i~g tho ~ !.preSeME! of IIresident. V. L. Wilson. vice the Greek capital that several of pneumonia. 
about 365 new ,uPEird~eadnaugihts. president. Helen Graham. sec· claso.s of Greek reserves have been Hecent visitors in the high school 
If all the war ex enditu,res werogo. retary. Vere Maun. treasurer called to join the colors on Oct. 1.. M' H I R 
i . b ~ I ~ a,nd' Professor Bright. class The Germans have lost twenty .ubma. were Isses e en eppert and 
ng mto su mar ne,Bia twe va-month I I h Ruth White and Mesdames E. A. 

Wlould give the ritish'navy about sponsor; Junior class-Maurice r nes s ncedl t • b.glLnnlng of the Johnson and D. H. Cunningham. 
10 000 ' G. Phi lIeo. president. Mary Lewis. war. accor ng to a ondon paper. 

, new se!l:~()in):C:BUbmarine"s.. while the British losses have been Jn the reading circle work this 
The moral of wh ch i.is t.hat if war vice·president. Clara K Smothers. only seven. t CI'fY d P year the teachers will study "The 
could be effectu 11:; ,warded off by secre .ary. I or enn. treasurer. Hard fighting Is chronicled from the Discipline of the School." The first 
preparations it would he cheaper Professor Lew,is, cla"s sponsor; east and artillery actions from the meeting for the discussion of this 
to prepare than t~:figbt..·-Sioux City Sophomore class. A. E. Hering. west. Additional successes for the 
Journal. president. Myrtle Hering, secretary Germans in. the region of Dvinsk. In subject will be held next Thursday. 

There is that !F'-letnssay if the and treasurer. Miss Beechel. class northwest Ru.sla. are reported by As last year. absence' from class 
sponsor; Freshman class-Glennie Berlin. The Russians are strenu· results in a loss to the pupil of 3 

moneyed men of' this ~ountry will ~ .. ooper, president. David McGee. ously resisting on many fronts, but per cent of the term's grade. It 
hone~t1y use the, money they ar" th A t G f . h' hi h f " vice· president. E. B. tarrier. sec. • us roo erman orces are mak· IS Ig Y Important.. t ere ore that 
planning to Joan to :European war· retary and treasurer. Professor Ing progress. according to their ver· eRch pupil be absent as little as 
ing nations into development at Huntemer. class sponsor. slons. at all points along the e •• t, possible. 
home it will bring an 100.flold __ " ... ______ _ ern battle front. 
better returns, Think of our un. Pre-'''.ti. On the western front and .Iong tho Last Thursday mornirfgl he Jun· 
developed riches and see how crim. Grul)hs····1 11","1' 111,,1 0111 Sklnem hn. Austro·ltallan Iln.s of battle there lor class gave the following very 
inal it is to 10,al1 wEialth to a war of glven lit" "0111111111<-1' ill, "Iews on the has be.n nothing but heavy artillery interesting progrom: Piano solo. 
destruction Instead iof ;uaing it for propo""11 Ill'''' l'iI:lI'I..... .ngagements. which. seemlnly. are Julius Hurstad; reading. Cidne 
the upbuilijillg of a mighty nation. Stuhhs-·Thll! II)U« hI' II mLqtake. without important results. Macklin; Vocal duet. Izetta John· 
Give us but ot)e tenth of the COBt 8kl11I'111 III'H" .":1\'0 1111)'1..0)1.1' lIuylhin;;. son and Helen Main accompanied 

, If thp I'olllmlttpt· (wd his r!pws he hns Nun Sent to Jail. by Mrs. E. A. Jonhson; reading, 
of the war daily nnd 8 prosperity tht) ('Oll1llllttPI,'H notl' Ill'lwh1ing for th(> Precautions have been taken by the Jesse Randol. 
'Will spread oy~r tbi,e,Iand the like of rctnnl of tlH~ ,·II,'\\"'" with Aomethlng German mllitary administrntion to 
which has never hefore been wit· morll thnu h':O:1I1 Intl'l'est. - Itkhmoull pl'eYen! uncensored letters from lea\" Miss Eva Graves. music and 
nessed. I Tlmes-DlspRteil. illg nermany. A sister superior of drawing supervisor, will spend 

tllB Orrlel' of Sante Christiania at four days eat'h week in the Wayne 
-----.---.----~------.-.--.-------.------ _!SS l\lptz waR searchecfon-'her departnre schools, devoting th-ree days to 

for a trip to Switzerland. Yarious let· music and one to drawing. Each 

3 .......... :0-1 G ~D A Y s--a 
Norfolk Fall Festival 
September '30 October 1 and 2 

Something Doing Every Minute' 

Auto Polo Auto Show Auto Parade 

3-Big Bands Daily-3 

i, l:J4cille MulhaH and her troupe of 
I Cltampion Cowboys and Girls 

t"zti:n:e ! Jitney Dance! 
'''',1',! '. . 
'IBi~ Free Atbractions Daily 

tCfB illielltietl for mailing outside of Wednesday she g;oes to Wakefield 
Germany were found upon lle"-~ln-d-~ll"e where she has charge oj the music 
\\'a~ s('ntpn'ced to fifteen days in pris in the city schools. 

~l~e 1(~t;l~:t~~'\:~:ntbe~l~e~r:~t:nmoo~~h~! Rev. S. -X. Cross addressed the 
high school last Friday morning on 
the importance of high scholarship 
emphasizing the fact that achieve: 
ment is always measured by effort. 
Mr. Cross is always a welcome caller 
at the high school." and especially 
when he brings to it' one of his 
helpful messages. 

lmprlsonment 
-----

Byzantium Crown For Bulgar King. 

'1'ht' Turill Stampa says it has 
Ipnrnr-d "from a diplomatic source" 
that Gl'lll1any has made 'extensive 
pr.omiSf'R to UulJusia to obtain that 
nation's b€uevolent Il2utrality. 1t 
stated that these promises were made 

-to King Pt~n1inand of Bulgaria by the 
grand."' dul\e of 1Iec1i.lenbur~ on beha If 
Or .Emperor Wl!tinlll. and that among 
them Was the stipulation that King 
Ferdinand should haVe Ihe CrOWD' of 
Byzanfiulll_. ______ _ 

Mexi,c:an Train Falls I nto Canyon. 

1 The W"recl;;: of a lIIexicau military 
t!~tn. resulting in tbe. death of ninety 
pefson5~ occurred one mile ont or Sal 
tlllo. S'\1readlng mils c\luseli it to 
leava the"tl'acl(s at a point near a can· 
YOn. p~ecipitating ~two cdaehes with 
tlieir occupants to ·t-he rocks be)ow 
Soldie~s.' 1.~';:cHnen "camp 'followers,' chU· 

~~e~i:l~~I:, 1~~th::~~~rr~!1.~ were g~ound 

The pupils of the Fifth grade 
have been enjoyin'!' real. live Hm· 
guage les~on~ relating to differ.ent 
occupations. Thursday. the class 
made a visit to the W. A ~Wollert 
blacksmith .ho'p' where Mr. Wollert 
welded iron. polished a plow lay. 
and ... sho.wedthe .. childH>n .. about the 
shol;>. Some very interesting papers 
were written about the visit. The 
pext visit will be to a carpenter'. 
This class is learning "some \'ery 
pretty folk dances taught by Miss 
Eva Graves. 

The Wayne High School fo"'tball 
season will open Friday with a 

sympathy and aid during the sick
ness. death and burial of our little 
son Theodore. To the ladies of ' 
the English Lutheran aid society , 
we feel especially grateful and, 
also for the beautiful fioral offer
ings. Truly yours. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kay. 

You Can Halle You,. 

game with Wakefield on the State 
Normal gridiron. The Hneup will 
be as follows: Hoguewood. center; 
Jones. left gill!..rd; Rickabaugh. left 
tackle; Carhart. sub·tackle; Por· 
ter. right guard; Conger. right 
tackle; Tielman. s u b·t a c I{ Ie-; 
McVicker. right end: Tielman. left 
end; Rennick. Bub·end; M,oran. full 
back; Mildner. left half; Miner. 
right half; Gildersleeve. quarter· 
back. E •. J. Huntemer, the State 
Normal coach. will act as referee. 
'fhe game wi II be called at four 
0'c10CK sharp. The team this year 
is light and fast; therefore it will 
resort to much open work. A good 
crowd and plenty of noise will help 

Old'Carpets-

immensely. 

Card of Thanks 

Dyed·and WOllen Info 

New Rugs 
at a saving of half the cost of or .. 
dinary :rugs. By improved me~ods 
w~~c:goo:g;;:.c~f~~T~~~e~!t~~ 

beautiful rugs-totally ,dif .. 
ferent and far superior to 

any other ruga wbven from 
old carpets. 

You Choose the Colora 
CaR ana see sample rugs. 

We desire to give expression to Also use old clothing and rags .. 
ODr sincere thanks to the neighbors Mrs. J •. P. Douthit 
and friendS for thei r many acts of 33 4 

~ 
~ , 

"HERE'S 
. THE-P.LACE" ----_ .. 

For a choice 

Winside, Nebras;ka 

-~-----. 

SUNDAY DINNER 
'I 

One that is good. substantial meal-one that I, 

just touches the spot when you are hungry,' ge't :: 
your feet under the table at the Calumet Cafe. . 

I 

I 

I 

They serve you Withtseasonable viands·the year Ii 
round. Chicken is s ill on the bill of fare" ~or:, ' 
Sunday. .1". 11'.1'.6: "."i 

I;" 
COLLEGE STUDENTS will find ita good. .'11' .,L

I place for a meal-er -a short or-der-----:·-- i .... 1.1 ,!~ 
. . . .' I,i ':111 

THE CALU~IET'!: I ' , '.' ,,111 
GUS B9HIVERT, ~ro~" ...' '"Ii 

On the Corner ! . 0fPosite D~pp~,:~ :: I:'I:!,,; 

.... -!... '1' •• ' ··.:H·;' 111!.li:,~i~!lil\lil.llilillllt)lllrl!liii' 



Ther"ili ,j'iio 'i' 
aftetli&~ ii I 

When 'yO~1 iblow o~t a 
Safe Home.match, It-is 
OU1:. Andi't s,ta:>:s put. 

Every Siif,,!tJ! oiheii'iatch 
is chemicail,lrt~e~ted to. 
prevent aft~l-~\OVII: 
Safe Ho.rte ili'atches 
are extra l~!I~ ~n<l extra ' 
strong. I 

The extra i~dgfh means 
extra serv*~. . 

safeHomeltt/Ei~!:i. 'h~sarei 
non-poisOI/'quS. They 
are safe toi have in the 
home. 

All grpf~n$. 
5c a IlW». 

The Diarn~l1IdMatch 
Cornp~my 

,-------_.------

FOR SALE 

At low price and favor

able terms, a modern 

house-small-o,n a large 

well located lot, between 

college alld the busineS's 

district. The owner, 

Dr. S. A. Lutgen 
i tHi "'" 

Will show you and tell 

you all about it,gladly. 

Auto Livery! 
L. C. Nettleton 

TELEPHONE ~O. 2fln 

-CALL ON-

Will· Piepe!lstook 
-FOR-

IShippers' Instructions Held 'Voij In 

Test Case---NQ Funds to ,Fi~osec~U 
Passenger Rate Case-Must Disin
fect Stock Cars. 

Fire CotnmiBsioncr HWg(~l1 will 
hrtl1~', 5uit :l.gainst Stale TreaSlIl'er 
Gporge Ilall to force the tn?-ll.SII]'e!' to 
pay tho penalties alleged to !H! due tH~ 

cause of his failure to pay 
of the fire commission wbeill funds 
W~rp in th('> treasnry for that pllfllose. 

It. is undl'rstood that 3.11'-. . 
bas retained E. J, Hainer to prosecute 
lhe cases, 

The statllteR provide that in ("ase 
the state treaSUfel' r<'t"us('!1 10 c<.lsll 
warrants when there is 1ll0llny to rio 
so he is subject to an a~t.ion for I ho 
payml':'nt of four times the amount ot 
the warrants and also sllhj(lC't to a 
fiue of $.500. 

The treasurer refused to pay the 
warrants b('('anse he was under the 
impl'PHSioll that it rpquired a spec-itie 
appropriation for thp fire con~mission 
to (lraw the funds, lah::>r tlnding that.' 
on account of the failure of the sPS
s10n laws to index the provision. the 
art of itR appropriation was not dIs
cO\'Pred lmtil a few days flgO, when 
Hall then offered to cash tlle war
rants and Ridgell rpfuRed 

METHODISTS IN SESSION 
One Thousand Churchmen Attend An-.. 

Ilual Conference In Omaha, 

The tllird largest. ('hurch conference 
in thf' ellited Statp.s l)l'gun its s0Rsion 
in Omaha this wt'ek, when the annual 
conferf'n('e of the First .:\1. E. church 
('onvl.'ned. 

Five hU1Hireti ministers and about 
the RamE' numtwr of lay dE'legatm, 
started their delibcrationfl, \','hicil will 
extend for a period of one 'weele 
TIishop Bristol is IJresill iug- For;.lwr 
Bisho!) Oldrarn of Ne\v Yorl, dty has 

I aC(,E'pted an in\"iration to aill~nd the 
I {'onlerf'nr(' and 'will d~lher man~- ad
dresses during the sps:;;ions :\linii'>' 
tel's \,Tili ue assi~ned their ('hurches 
fot' the ('oming year at this session 

Shippers' Instructions Void. 
"A common carrier ifi not hOllnn to 

rom]lly \\'itll p\"pry arlJitrary reql,pst 
made by a shipper of live slor.\{ as to 
the placp whE're such stod, sha11 lJe 
unJo:l(kd and ff'il whi1f' ill tran::;it rt 
is onlv ohUg-ed to comply wllh ~llC'h 

t'f'qilf'~tS and instnlC'lioll·S regariling 
th!' C(lt;e of tlle shijllll(,lI1. as Illay be 
rO(tsonnltlc." 

Such is tll!> holding- of the suprc,me 
rourt in an opillion written by .JlIclgp 

narnC's in an appf'ai hr-Ollght from 
nongJas ('Ollllty by'· the Nortilwf'ste'-p 
railrflHd on a .illllg-nH'nt secured by 
Rir:hard S. REO'at for $1 ~!UI;j for al
lpg-ed damagps 10 t\\"O earloads ot" cat
tle. which, it was claimed. were not 
propE'rl:-- carpd for. 

Th(' cattlp w<'rcO' shippPrl fronl r:as
."lett 10 thp Omaha ~to('1; yards, with 
inst1'uctions to 1he C'ompany 10 un'oad 
ancI ff>("d !1wlll ilf F'rpJnont. wilkh in 
stl'l1ctions, it iR allpg('d \\"E'r(' not fol 
1o,,-ed. 

Game Wardens Agree. 

lmowledge 'that 
~~f~,i~' :S?ifi~ties who h.ave for ~heir 
object .. nIDQJlg .other thlllgs, the spe· 
'\1i.\\la.tu.~~,?f· tqe Bible, have. Indl' 
ealfd a PUl'tl(,ll!al' day lor the 'purpose 
of",studying (hose portions that would 
t"~dtO·l';,orr.o'te harmony among peo
pl"~ and' tlattons. 

HI havp heen reqnefitcd to gin.~ em· 
phasi~ to the movement a.s chief exec· 
lltiV!' or tlh~ Btate. the clay to bo Imo\vn 
as 'Xt~1Jru::)ka Get-Together - Sunday 
School Day.' I)ellevln~t nothing 
ot.her than"g'ood 'could come of a con' 
E;<'it'ntiolls studv of the Bible on the 
goneral'topic or--
the best_Jnt('rests Of all, I cheerfully 
1ndorse the proposition. in setting 
tltmrt Sllll!ia~', Nov, 7, 1915, as the day 
when a statp-wide Sunday s~hool bo 
hchl for the lHlrpos(>s ilHUratt~ll. and 
eOlUlllello it to the attention of all 
churches, and the people generally." 

·931 HIT SAWDUST TRAIL 
Expense of Sunday. Revival at Omaha 

Nearly All Met. 

No more eolledion wtl'l 1)9 ta!i:en in 
the Bill~' Sunday tabernacle at Omaha, 
with one or two exceptions, until the 
final Sunday Of. the ~aDll1aign, when 
Billy gets all the colleC'tions for him· 
self. 1 

So snccessful has been the solicita
tion of the rOlUllIittoe (hiring thp last 
WP(':t and AO splendid wag til(' re'
sllomH~ to tbe call for personal COll

triuutions and pledges that :\'Ir. Sun· 
da~' annollnced the heavy Omaha bad
get. $27,01)0, had Leen almost met and 
no collections· will be taken up until 
Friday_ And next Sunday it is ex
pected everything will be "cleaned up" 
and the campaign will go on collec
tionless to the end. 

The total attendance for the flrst 
thirteen daYR is 225',000; trail hItters, 
'931; o.ollections. $22.000. 

ARTHUR ENFORCES DEMAND 
Brings Suit to Be Included In Thir

teenth Judicial District, 

Suit was filed in the supreme court 
by AttortH"Y General Reed against 
Judge Grimes of the Tirteenth judicial 
district for the purpose of compelling 
the judge to hold court in Arthur 
rQunty. 

W hen the last legislature changed 
the judicIal districts of the Eighth 
aDd Ninth districts it was necessary 
to indl\de in the biIi all of thp :'dia
tl'icU.'1-:-·- The clerIc who copied the uill 
took an old statut.e, which was prInted 
hefore> Arthur county was organiz0d, 
and t'onsequently when the blll was 
paRsed that ('ollnty was left ont. 'The 
tenitory embracing Arthur connty has 
ah\'avs lWc'n in the Thirteenth distr)ct 
and the suit is one to mal{e legal the 
holding of the terms of court so that 
Arthllr county may become a part of 
the Thirteenth district. 

WARNED AGAINST LOAN 
German-Americans Perso'nally Tell 

Bankers to K~ep Hands Off. 

FoIlmving adoption of 'resolutions by 
Omaha Germans l)rotesting against the 
proposed $1.000.000,000 loan to the al· 
lies, it bus become l{nown that many 

1 

As I am gOing,. to q,uit farming,!. will s~ll the, 
public auction. atiliy place two nilles east and one 
of Carroll. and 2m.iies north and 7 miles west of . 

21 Mead or Cattle 
Of which 8 are 2 years old or over; 15 head of which 

Double Standard Polled Durhams 
recorded or eligible to record; one 2 year old bull .and. tW?, 
2 year old steers, 

20 Pure Bred Poland China Boar~. 
eight fall and twelve spring 

TERMS: Eleven months' time at eight per cent. 

John Heeren'i 
, , 

... OWNER ... 

Colo ~. Jarvis, Auet. Daniel Davis, Clerk , :<, .. -

, I' 'I" II 

LIVE STOCK PRICES I fair stocI{ers. $5.5fr@6.50; stock helf- centiLge of the desirable larribsbrought . 
ers. $5.75@7~00; stock cows. $5.50@ $8.10@8.20. Breeding ewes "i~rei, Iei' ,:i 
6.25; stock calves, $5.50@8.50. good SII)lply, but the demand Wile .\!~tiY j!" 

AT SOUTH OMAHA da~~rn~h~~7~~1" l~~!~eS~~;;~d urai~l~~t:~~ ~:~~~:ed~nt~et~~I1;~;~~~~ i~fse c~~:! ::: : l 
live and generally a dime higher. again very prominent. Year).I.D .1: ... ' l' ,Ilsi iI." 
The,.e were practically no o.holce loads set a new high mark yesteraay, $ II· Ii·: 
or lights here, best otrered bringing ing at $7.75. Fat sheep were QIlP' ,l~ .i.,I' 

8 f T d· L'ttl SI d $7.a5. Anything real good and weigh, steady. Ewes sold as high as $5.35.1,' '.' ee ra e a I e ow an Ing 200 pounds or less ought to bring Quotations 011 sheep and ,J~1Jl~; 

Generally Lower. 
$7.,,0 easily. and might beat that. The Lambs, good to chOice, $8.15@S; '5'; 
geneml trade in packing hogs was ful· lambs, fair to good, $8.00@8.15; 
Iy 5@IIOc higber. A good s'hare or the feeders. $7.75@8.25; yearlings, , 
par],'ng hogs sold at $6.55@6.85. cboice. $5.75@6 50; ro.arlings, f 

RlwE"p and lamb receIpts were the $6_00@7.00; wethers, fa1r to SHARP ADVANCE IN HOGS. hE'avif'st of the soason, some 45,000 $5.00@5,50; ewes, good to th~i~~~ 
head arriving. Hecolpts are largor @·5.35; ewes. fair to good, $4,50@ 
than Chicago. Kansas City and St. ewes. feeders. $4.50@5.25. 
Joseph com hlned. The fat lamb trade , ",!'I Harness. Saddles 

and everything in the 
Horse 1"lIrnishing Line 

Statf' (";'aJl)(' \\"ankn Hl1tE'nhecli: or Omahans of German descent and 
pathit'':; have personally warned local 

:'\'elJrasl,H and State (;illlle \\"ardf'n banl{ers not to participate in the gi
Hlll~haw of lowa harf' C'OOlA to a sat 

Another Steady Deal In, Sheep and 

Lall,bs Bulk-·ef-- KIII.m9 Lambs 

$8.25-Feeding Lambs $8.10@8.20. 

Bigge~t Run of the Year. 

opened in goorl season on about steady 4'Whnt 1'8 tbe ~hnruestPa~,~ I r 
na~"I1i'~wlttr-the-bttlk-seiffilg--ftt-~ _-ftS--a -W<!t~n.ked me ':\l0D , 
the same price as ~was paid hoth Mon desIgnated us toastmaster, I ~ 
da~' ancl Friday for the bulk of the "As n rule," replied Mr. SP'G"~' 

isfat'10rv al!;r;~(-'mpnt O\'C'!" 11l1l1tinc; at 
We also carry a full line of Trunks! ('art!'r :'<11,(, ant}' Lal,f> :\Janawa. Here 

Suit Cases and Traveling Bags tofol'(' t 110r" il+lS !l!'('ll l1l11('h trOll 

Prices Heatlonable 

E. G D. H. 
Cunningham 

Nebraska's 
Leadin~ 

Auctioneers 
25 Years SUGGessful "'o .... B' 

See Us Far Dates 

Wayne 

GUY WILLIAMS 
GENERAL CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Estimates furnlshed. Pho~e Black 180 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

I Guarantee ~Iy 

Plastering, Brick Lay
i~g and Cement Work 

• 
AlwaYIl on the .Job 

PriCe'S Night 

O\'er illSt how t::r "\:"phras1i:<l an(1 Iowa 
11111l11'1'0:. ('0111d ~'n \\'11011 1111:ltill,L'.. ill I,;th-
Pf oj 1 hi' lrtl ''';, 1 hf' lill(' 1)('t \"\'PC'll thp 
t\\·o "lat' s l,pil1~ ~,oml"'l1f'rp on tile 
wat,'r" of lilt, 1\\"o )a]'c's Tll(' mattE'r 
has 11f'f'11 arr;,11L:pn so that ::\"plJraRl{a 
lit'p!~:"(,,, \\ ill 1)(' t!oo(j 011 a l1 of C:l!'t0r 
laLl' all'] tIlE' ]n\\':1 1)!"'l~"I" L'llod ()J~ nil 
01 Lal,!, \Llll:t\\,l. Tid" lllald's ttH' 
pr('!'il'rlt hl'd (1, llif' 1'1'( l' til(' (liYirllng 

Iinp. 

8oostjn~J New Hiuhway, 

F!\ I' tipl, '.o,d,·" !I:i\(' l'l'('[1 :,r'I,,(·tf'd 11.\
t11(' -,\1~11111'11 ('(lI111l11'r(i,\1 (·tl1li nlld j\\p 
II\" tl:p ('It\ of 1\111111rn to 1-lc>llIl 10 
~e\\ Orl. HI;;:; Oil :\"()\. 1, nnd 11; to at
Ipnd Ill" (Irl.!anj/.:ll inn lI)(,pting- of t!Il' 
J('1'I"('1':;;o11 llidlW:t.1 as~o! ialiorL The 
p1"OI'O'-" d .Jf'fff'r~on hi~ll\\"ny i~ a na
tion.1I JliJ.;II\\·;tI· to ('\tf'nd from :\('\\' 
()rl'>'1T)."; !n \\ i1illijlf'L:. C,i1lada Orn:llia 
l\(lI>a; ('ill :1I1r! ~i()ll' ('II~ anri in1('1' 

il1f'di;lff' 10\1 I'" H" nlOIl!! a dh'I,("t rOII\(' 

tr01I1 :,(,,\\ (Ir'e \11'-' fa \Yin'lljlP.:C; anil so 
afe inll'1"( :-;11'1\ 111 thp fOIHi!lF!: of ·the 
IH'W hl!..';\!\\ay 

SWitch Rate Hearing Put Over. 

. Tilp IH'<ll-IIH: 11(>101'(' till' :-;tatl' rail
W<:l" colllTl1i:--. ... lnll on Ih., f·ornp'laillt of 
thE.: Pf'IPI":-; :'Ilillll1l..'; c'()Tl1],all:- or 0111al,a 
against Illf' (;, "at \\'!':::'!\'rn Railw:ty 
COnlllany 1'0\ ('rill!..'; "f'rtain c'llar~E''' in 
F\vil("i1irl>.:: rat 1'''; lw:-; bef'n POSi]lOIWd 
for a {oupJp ot' \\"'{'l\s 

Must Disinfect Cars. 

gant'ic loan for war purposes_ 
,,"''''e ha\'e told the bankers that if 

th('~' have anything to do with the 
-r6 the a'lileS";" -we Germans-- will 

withdraw all our accounts frol11 the 
patti('lpating hanks and ]lut Ollr man· 
ey in otlwr places," a promiI1!'llt Cd'· 
mall business .1llan stated. 

Ylll J_ P('ter, German {'ditor. saYS 
that in some ('itif~S of thE' ('otlTItr.\· eer· 
tiullI-.\mpricall >iO['jetips !I<l\"l~ g()JlI~ so 
far a:-: t'o puhlish similar warnings in 
ne\\'Spalwrs. 

No Funds For Rate Case. 
It is Ulldprstood that tht, \-\talr> nedJ

Wil\' ('01ll1l1bsion has no i"llnil;; wi! h 
whic'll to pros('('llte ll](' ,\JiS"(1l1ri }';1-

('ifle JlnSRf'n~pr rat!? cafl('f', in til.' 1'1:;1 
('ral~ rourt. It haR bef'n tilt' Jlltpn
fion of thp c'omlllission to flirt' a si d>

f'ial attorney. hilt lack of fl~ll1L" \rill 
not allow thf'm to do this. and it is 
llncl0rstood that the ma11..er has 1H'('n 

pnt llJl to the attorney g-C'llpraI to pros
ecute. 

New Six-Story Bunding. 
Linroln's nrlndpa.l bllsin p ss corl1N. 

Thirteenth and O. is to havp ;"\11f)\I~r" 

npw hullcling, the Meif'r J)rt1~ 1'(111) 

Union' Stock Yards, South Omaha, 
Sept. 22.--Anotilcr fairly liht'rai run of 
cattle sllOwed up y('st('rllay, about 
8,700 head. ::\Jouday's rUIl or 17,lb3 
was the larg('st rlill in til(' histor-y 01' 

1111' yards. Tilis mal,I''4 ~.l.;"":-;:l cattlp. 
lor the two du).;, or ~j,ll!jll more than 
were h('l'o lU>it _\fonda)' and TUl'sdaY. 
anil a,nOIl mor!' than for the !-iallH' two 
days olle y('ar .Igo ,\s Oil :\Iollcla.\', 
the receipts \\"('ro !!Iacie lip al!llo!-it ('11-
tirely of \Vf'stt'l'1I rangtTs H.IJ(l til('re 
were only a jf'W bunl'lles or corn I(~d 
stock in 1:he yards. Demand wa!-i goo(1 
and--Tlrir.:cs stcail y for anything at all 
llReful ill tllc' \\"a~ !\ dl'Y lol stod;, 
gooll hea"y iJf'('\'(,S going at $!) 1 ;-,(fL 

D.:!I!_ i)('Tl1and I rom dres>il'd tH'i'f men 
for_ range he0\'0s sef'JIled to be fair 
ann there waR Quite a littlA compe
tition from 1"P('d8'" buyer!'" but 2il.OOO 
rattle in two days appearell to be a lit ... 
tIp too hig for tho ti'adl~ to ahHorb 
withollt forcing-. der:lilles in priees 
Steadv to a climf' lower would ahout 
I'over - the market yesterday. Cows 
and heifers were also a dime lower 
than Monllay, while it good share of 
tile business in stocl{ers and f(,p(lers 

pany haYing- ma(](' a lea!'ie of tll\' ]11"1']1 olll>iirle of toppy Jdnds waR don(~ at 
erty, \V.here they now have thrir hll"~i fll'ieps averaging 15@25c Jower than 
nf'~s., for ninet.y-nin~' years, wit 11 I ill' la:-;t week. 
C'ontl'af't that a building not ]f'S" t)-;In CattIe'fll1otalions: Good to ('hoi~e 
six stories nor more than ten slwi' :,1' bec.>vP.5!. $~U)()1dl.85; fair to good 
erfldp(l thereon, worl< \Ipon th(~ salltr' hef'ves. $8.:10@8.R;J; common to fair 
to lJep;in as soon 'fiS possible. beeves, $6.75@8_25; good to choiel' 

yc'arlings,-' $9.0()@!).85; fair to J..'ood 
New Beatrice Building. ),earli!lg';"S, $8.riO@9.00; COmmO)l to fail' 

The board of ront.rol is worJiinl~ nn y!'arlillgg, $li.50Q];8.00; good to ('!Joice 
the'<hids for the c-rectiOI1 of a n"W gras~ heifers. $G.2S@7.2:i; goo(l to 
huilding at the home for feeble mill'!' d ('hoice gras~ eows, $5.85lJvti.35; fair to 
at DI"atrirf' Tho building will ("~)~I TJ good cows, $5.2iJr?;l S.75; cannprs <Jod 
the neighhorho()(l of $40,000 and cl1ttprs, $4.00@Ti.nr); veal ('alYes. $8.()f) 
are being' made on that e~ti.matl' A @-l().I)O; uulls, stags, .etc., $5.0()1{fi.~IO: 
Jarg'C' nllmher of bidders were preC'I'nt. r~rime grass beeves, ·$8~()O@R.40: )!;ooc1 

'~""'Sten og rap heLAppo i nted. 

rrh(~ H!ljl):e!JIP court COl1\mi~iOI1 
Releetcd 1\1iRR Laura . .T Maye'r, dallc:l)
ter of .:'I-Jayor Mayer of Beatrice, a~ il~ 
cOlIrt stenographer_ Miss Ma vel" is 
at nrescmt emv10yed in 'the la~ office 
of .John L_ "\Veb'ster in OI"Q.-?-ha, 

to choice grasR str-c'rs. $7.4()1{7.~Hl; 

fHir to goorl gra,c:;.'-J· ,qpCT.<; .. ~I; .. ~:.~fi! 7 ::.j; 
('olllruon -to fair steers, $!j.l)lIi?!i.7;;; 
prime feeder Rtef'fS. $7.R0(f1:,R.2;J: good 
to choice feeders, $7 :l5~1,7.7.?; fail' to 
good feeders, $G.r,Of(j)~ comnwn to. 
fair feeders, '$u.50@6.50: good to 
choice sto"clcers. -$7.S5@8.35; fair to 
gogd stocker~. $n 1';;'0'735; common t.o 

good to ('hoire ldlltng lambs-, The: I Uthe hardest part of my work i~ k·· 1 
gT0atc>st interPRt centered In the feE'd- Ing the uudience up after, the a;n 
ing Jamh trade again yestl?rday. and who IntrodlH'os me has concluded I 
flrif'...('_", heW auout Bte.a.~ A~oQJlI)~r· ...remn.rk.s.'~ Wn{:ibJl!R.tQ!L~~_ L_It~ +1 

----------- ", , "1 

To All. Lovers of-

the Noble Red Hog---
~,- . II·!' 

You are invited to be at my farm, 3~ miles ::' 
southeast of ' ,l'iCI 

Waterbury; Nebr., Sept. :2,8:!, 
--I "Pilil ~I' 

at which time I will sell l:l"I:I.!',.'I' .• •... 1" 

i ·1~ .. i'i:"'I: I 

-'50 Choice Duroc Jersey S~I~rll 
Consisting of 34 Spring Boars .~ , ,., i' 

5 Fali Boars 1 two-year-old Herd ,~q~r 
6 Sows with pigs at feet ' .. . 

. 4 Spring Gi1ts 
:';:: 

All immune by the double treatment, and good t~1ifty'i 
young stock. A part of ~his offering will be in m~! ~~,?r 
herd at the Interstate Fair. Look me up, and wr1t~~Rr 
catalogue, and be sure and come to this sale.~--· . i;!!'i, 

Free Transportation- to' and from All Trains. • "'" "i"'f 

'PLEASANT ~HILL FAI{:II~"ii::':' 
H. v. CRONK, OW~E. '. WaJerhury, ~i~'t 
Auctioneers: H. G. Kr~~~he~, .. , I~~an, Io-wa.. i:, : ;,,' .r,iJf!.;fiii\'ii; 

I Ste~a~t ~. :rh~l'1~soll' Allen, ~eb~'i 

I I I! 



W. L. Brown and wif,~ are visit" ,). II. Himel and r-:. A. ,Johnson 
iog' at Sioux City thiH \veel-:.. wer(~ f(jokitJ1! at 'rt~al Estate 'lear 

:J~)hl) L. Soule.~;, js ~"afrl to b~l Don"t fail to~(!t' the (Ipenlnr.r, play i !\'orfnJk \Ved0e~·Hl'ay. , . 

the~ck~~. ,i allhe~nlthe~~ Monday ni~hll ~~. U.ner hm~~T!.ll~ro~r~'~J:o~wa~,~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,I/Brlies free lVI' I),,'nday nil:ht, Ladies free.-·-adv. ,i caml,! Jast week to VISIt at the home I 
• "'. , ... , I of hi~ daughter ncar Wayne. ·The 

bIg tent show·t,udv M". ,J. T. flresslcr and daughters, I' f t f th k h'- . 
"., Fred BenShOOillfllS a 1{i8ltor;~t Mrs. VonSegger.n.anrl Misspo~"t~ea: 1~~9 i~s to ev~7:' e 

'J Bressler were VISI tors at SldUX CI ty' p 
Sioux City Tues,la . Monday. ,Mr.'l:...9Iar~,McLaughlin and--Mr •. 

A g()od dinin~'1 DOm *i~1 wailti!d Mrs. Rchuster 'So "i .A,,/3elersd.orf f~0!Y'.Emerson,came 
atlthe Calumet.+ d~. ,. went .t) .IOUX Werlbesday to viRit at the McLaugh. 

Clty WedneRday to VISIt ~t the lin home in this city. The ladi 
I J, P. Douthet IftOlll Winside was home of. ner brother, A. Blel~ler 'are mother ~nrl sister to 

a !Wayne visitor )Tpdday. anrl famIly. McLaughlin. 
Compare 'our i f)rices, value for Mrs. I". S. Berry and son "l\1oke" 

value. BaughaJ's !300h,.y.---clldv. are VIsiting her parents at Sioux 
Thomas Coylq iwas here from City this week, going down Tues. 

Omaha Sunday viisitillg his par€mts. day morning. 

Henry Klopplpp,-. Jeft Tuesday Henry Puis from the Altona 
afternoon to vi silt a 'Oakes, ~L,"_ ·,"I-m,fo'hh",r'hno,rl was IO(Jkin~-af-ter--h·i~ 
Dakota. farm near Randolph last week, go

ing up B1riday. 
The Copper-Cljld rangE~ is 

more and we caq'l)rove it. Geo. Buskirk and his daughter, 

Henry Geise, who went to Juok 
after his interests in Texas about 
six weeks ago, is home. He stop
ped [It Hed Oak, Iowa; for a week or 
two before coming on to this 
county M{}mJay>--·-~-.------+-tlH~~m--.-.~rll-

en-

harts. -adv. Mrs. Hartshorn from the south part 
the county. and Mrs. S, A. Lut· 

MIS. John Surber went to Sioux gell from this place, went to Sioux 
City lUeflday to ~isit ut the horne Uity Tuesday. 

t<. W ... and .1. W. Nelson from 
C;arden City, Kansas, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Harold Holmes from Kansas 
City. left for their homes Wednes· 
day morning following a visit here 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 
Randol. They travel DY automobile. 

The '~Ro~ Island" is a Better Engine 
of her mother. L.' G., l"lesher and wife from 

Elwin Strong nnd his tent show Walthill came last week to visit at 
, all flll!xt week .. Ladles if'ree Mon· the home of Dr. and Mrs. E, B. 

day night,-adv. Erskine, their daughter. They re-
C. Ulrich and L. W, Kock and turned ,hume Tuesday. ' 

wives went to Sioux City TueBday Dr. Texley from Carroll was 
to visit a day or two. through here Tuesday morning, 

Mrs. Hazel Rubeck was here from going to Hochester, Minnesota, 
Carroll Saturday visil;ing her moth- with Winnie Carlson. who will re-
er, Mrs. W. L. Brown. main there to tak,' treatment. 

Wm. Assenheimm' lind B. Albers Marcus Kroger was a visitor at 
from near Altona IIrc at. Sioux City the home of his old friend, Levi 
this week attending the fair. Dilts, south of Wakefield Sunday. 

Miss Stelia HO$e returned to Mr. K. mMe his home with the 
Omaha Friday after a two months Vilts family for a number of years. 
visit here at the home of her broth- Mrs. S. A. Miek from Carroll 

Francis Gaertner, who has been 
staying at Rochester., Minnesota, 
takinll: treatment for asthma, was 
home the first of the week. but·re· 
turned- Tuesday, as this climate 
does not agree wi'th him and he was 
not able to sleep here except while 
sitting up. I' 

Elwin Strong and a splendid 
company will open a week. engage
ment next Monday night, Sept. 28, 
in their beaut'ful tent theatre, ab
solutely waterproof. Mr. Strong 
is carrying one of the finest orches· 
tras traveling, and a week of real 
enjoyment is assured. Ladies free 
Monday night.-adv. . 

The Rock Island Guarantee is back of every Rock lslan'd Engine 

Whether you expect to 
buy or not we want to 
show you a "Rock Island." 

To fully understand and 
appreciate the many points of 
superiority of this engine you 
should see one and see it in 
operation. 

Make it a point to call 
the first time you are in town. 

cr. went to South Sioux City and Sioux 
City laqt week where she is visit-

Mrs. H. W. Eldl'idgc from South ing her daughter, her grandaughter, 
Bend, Indiana, clime last week to Mrs. O. Garwood and attending the 

K W. Cullen of Winside was here 
Wednesday with Alger Hansen from 
six miles west ,of Wayne. He was 
giving Mr. Hansen instruction in 
handling a new Ford he had just 
sold him. They left for Wi 

Best by every practical test 
visit at the home of hilr siste)", Mrs. fair. 
H. J. Miner. 

John Larson, John Mulloy and 
C. Peterson's ,~amily came Sun- H. W. McClure of this place, and 

day"evening from Sioux City and are Henry Bartells from Carroll went to 
settled in a home, two blocks east of Norfolk the first of the week where 
the standpipe. they were callerl to serve as memo 

with Mr. Hansen at the helm, and 
as we have heard of no wreck he 
must have made good. 

Kay & Sichel, Wayne,. Neb. 

Get in touch with us. You ought bers of the fe'deral grand jury. Sam'l Hurlburt returned to his M -- '---C-I'- B Y i 
to know where 'yqur dollars brlng home near Carroll Wede-day fr{)m • E. Church oses a usy ear 

h I ' B h' John Harrington left Tuesday a trip to look after his land in Monday evening the official board 
you t e argest rtlturns. aug an s morning for Central City on busi-
Bootery.-adv. ness matters connecterl wl'th the Sioux county. He said they were of the Wayne Methodist churrh 

threshing a big crop, the top on held its last official business 
Rev. S. X. Cro~s and A. J. Ji'er- R. A. McEachen estate, for which wheat being 62 bushels per acre session of the year, and the re'port 

guson left Tuesday to at.tend the he is administrator. There-Ts hay from a 20 acre field, and oats 95 is that the year was a successful 
meeting of the l'teBb)':tery'ofno~th. hind there belonging to the heirs. bushels, All grain was good but one in the business matters of the 
east Nebraska at iAt,ki:n~on. S.· L. Owen and wife returned not up to these 5gures. church, and that the organizE\tion 

C. B. McKowin""iArqJ"li Dillon, Monday from a visit of three weeks You can save more than $100 per is ready to begin the new year in 
Montana, came, !liu:~a~~y morning at Cody, Wyoming. Mr. Owen reo acre on land from the price you shape after the conference 
to.vlslt!lt th!l :M.'hl.e! of !H~ sjst"lf at a ~plen~ld outing il) a ~Jimllt~ now have to pay in thIS county .anli-1.:I;;:~:),::~:':: on the work of the past 
th'lS Jllace Mrs W J, KlDsey makes one feel good, 'sleep seC\lre land that has a coming.v.alue arid'named'the pastor' for the 

, " •.•. • Bound and eat all that is set before next twelv.,-months. 'rhe~e..isJittle. 
a::: him. 8S great as this land had 20 years doubt but that Rev. Buell wil be 

ag?, and you can learn of the pro- returned as he has been here but 
GuP and Henry Paulsen from position by writing to Geo. E. 

Carroll were through here last Wallace Land Co., Bismarck, North one year, and so far as we know 
week with 14 head of their pure Dakota. 01'- YilU can g.et .govern. has given splendid satisf-aetion. 
bred Polands on their way to sho'.'l' ment reports of the land at the In place of the --regular services 

II S C 'Democrat office.-adv" Sunday morning a representative of 
t em at ioux ity this week. rhev the child saving institute will speak. 
'grow some fine porkers and natur· G. K. Johnson from Greely, Colo. The Sunday School will be held at 
ally expect some ribbons. . rado, st{)pped here last week to vi.· the usual hour, 11 :45, and the 

W. W. RoJ.l~rts and wife.from -it at the home of his father·in-Iaw. League at 7 o'clock. Now that 
thill passed through here Tues· Wm. Fleetwood and family, 'while th~ pastor is away is a good time 
on their way to look after their returninq frcm a commercial trip to play "hookey" perhaps. but you 

in northern Nebraska, near In the south where he has heen sell- should not do that, if you believe 
Rosebud land. They go to Ing hay tor a Kansas City firm, in your religion, for they may need 

rfax, South Dakota, by train and He was on his way to the hay fields you worse Sunday than when he 

Supported by an Excellent Company 
In Latest New York Successes, in a 

ONE SOLID WEEK STARTING 

MONDAY, SEPT. 27TH 
A Superb Orchestra playing Latest Popular Music 

POPULAR PRICES DON'T MISS IT 

LADIES FREE MONDAY NIGHT 
hack into Nebraska. of Western Nebraska for the same is here. cJ:~~:;~~~~~~::::~::::::::::::::~::::~::::~~:::~~ -poopl-e,and_t.hen--1)R-.!«L his home. -._-.---... 

John Shannon was out in the He said that the south seeml;a'verYTAJl~fjj[felre-Slin:g- Missionfest--Sel'\li 
western part of the state last week 
rounding up a .bunch of ca~tle for warm. to him, and that wet weather The obAervance of the annual 
later Bh;pment here. He hought prl:!vaJled nearly everywhere he I missionfest at the German church 

;:';;"'i.c.;.,c,':;''-1I-1-,about 200 head, making in all 800 went. I northeast of Wayne, where Rev. 
o'i more which he plans to shi-p to Will Weber returned the hrst of Gehrke is pastor. last Sunday, was 
this county when the feed on the theweek fr·(ltrislxW,ek's·at theWeh- a .tHlst succeesful serv,ce f[ om all 
range is not good. er ranch in Blaine county. tells us view points. Both morning- and 

O!:~ ~~~ ~;:k :~t~:~(Ii:!e t~!~~t~ rh:~e~o~~o~:~~:ca::~ ~;jl~~~~ ~f:~~n~~~en~~~;e fr~.~,re BII~:~~~f;}: 
'" corn thi" seDRon and pufu!, the hay who was accompanied by his wife. 

annual conference of the M, E. on 6UO acres ... Tlirs ·they plan to spoke· and Rev. Scheips from 
church, mornings, and the Sunday feed-partly to their own stock and Pierce also spokP. In the after
meetings afternoon" and evenings. by taking stock to winter .. From noon there was a talk in hoth 
L. M. Owen ~as eil'cted as a lay the story he tells us of tbe manner English and German. Rev. Borne. 
delegate to represent the church (if making hay there, the writer is man from south of Wakefield be-
here in the meeting of the lay f h k T members. reminded ot the way visitors from ing one 0.,) e spea ers. he day 

the farming lands of New Yor.k was oerrect, the roads as good as 
used to tell of the wasteful method they have been--this summer. and 
of stacking hay and grain in north- a large numoer were in attend
eastern Iowa in early days. To ance, some coming from long diA
them. coming from a land where tances to attend. 
they had-to_ cut off tlie timber and ---.- .. ----
burn it I.r make it into barns be- Notice Of Di;solulion 
fore they could grow a crop, it Notice is her.eby given that the 

to Do 
Sum-

Are You Going 
Any Buildi~KThis 
mer or Fall 

1-
--

Let me figure with you on large or small work. I am 
now better equipped with tools and machinery to do 
your work than any other contractor in Wayne COUl!ty,. 
All work- attended to promptly, accurately and quickly, 
-ana-at-a mod,erate cost. Contracts taken for the 'corit
plete construction of buildings of all kinds. 

-==C. CLASEN=. ==---
General Contractor and Builder 
PHONE RED 42 .WAYNE, 

G. and II. Garwoorl. both from 
Carroll, returned Saturday evening 
frorH a visit of several week8 at 
their old hom,·s in eastern Ohio, 
not far from the Wl'Rt Vi~ginia 
line-· ·bnt th('y say it maileR no 
difference where they looked out at 
the crOJlS and country, all appeared 
to have bt'en having the Harne sort 
of a summer as we have had-more 
rain than was really needed. Some 
ll8rts were not as well drained as 
Wayne couuty and show bad results 
oftfic water not felt here. 

.eemed wanton waste to stack co-partnership heretoforl' existing 
hay out of doors and feerl it out in between Walter ,{. Weber and 
the wind. But w~ had the hay in William H. Weber. doing- husiness 
those days llnd the easterner d'id at 'Wayne, Nebraska, under the 

not and could not seem to realize firm name of We"er Rrothers. was ;~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~;;;;::::::::::::~31~~ the ditferellce. So. when Mr. Weber dissolved on Sc'ptembel 2"<1, 1915. 
tells us that thev eut with a mower All accounts due the firm are pay
which dr'ops it" in wlnrows and able to Walter R. Weber and any 
that if not left that way it is sim- indebtednps. pf the lirm~is assumed, 
ply bunch.,l with a rake Bnrt.. left bv Walter te W"ber. i 
thus to await \vinter and .hungry . Dated t.,his:22dday of Septemool:..,.1 

Dr. G. H. Leisenring from San 
Diego. California. has lWt"n !:1pend
ing a fpw days with former friends 
here. looking ufter his property, 
whiil' un his WAY horne from 
Rochpster. Minnes""ta, whe..re he 
went to attend cl in iCi,and add to 
his knowledge of the X·Ray uses, 
as he is devoting his tinw to that 
branch of the profes!3ion. He notes 

cattle to eat it feom the bunch. 1915. - -
A Ii ttle of it's stacked in small WALTER. R.. WEBER. 

Chester Whites 
stat!ksof a ton or ton and a half, WILLIAM H. WEBER. 
and near the sheil, provided for the atlv. 38.4 I have for sale 50 head of Pure Bredblg 

growihy heavy' boned spring- boars'.,.' ~t 
-:Will pay you to see them before you ;burr: 

worst of weather, a larger stack is ---__ 
put for emergency. 

;many change~ in Wayne in' the four The Banner Oat Field 
~ears since he left-some for tne 

;
IIIIIIIIIIII!I: ;better and other~Qr the worse. The !best~yicld of o~ts reportee! so 

iTo the ,bUSiness section of the place far was, threshed this week for 
'tl\~ I(iv~s no pruis€,,-hut"ti1ere ha£ H . .T. Miner, wheu .fohn KllY'S 
, mlleh improvement fn the niachine run out 1,54(i bll,hel~ i~ 
i dence part of the city ,and the the·forenoon. 'file oats yielded 75 
college has made milch gain. fie bh~hel~pe~a~re ·hymeasure. and 
expressed t'he i.dea that he \voult..1 carri.ed vleight enough to weigh out 
like to al;!:ain live at Wayne but for 8~,'.bus~~\~,' .T~t, helps to redeelu 
tli~ winter climate. ' 'tM £odn:~valley' I'lind this season. 

'\!; 

Weather Report 
For Plains States and Upper 

'MlsS'issippi Valley: Fair weather 
and mod "rate temperature the first· "'"," 

~:~f P1~b~~~e Wt~~d:~!~~g~:rot~:l W' H 'bi III II · t" r 
Upper Mississip'pi VaJl~y. The ,. I e 
weather will -become warmer and • . . .. , ' !"" , 'I::. 'I" i.1 Ii i 
unsettled hy themiddleofth.e . ~ . I.' . I" . ," ,.CI.,i';' ,,·i ': 

~~\~EE~~~~:r!~e~~if{~~g~~~ - :~:'N:':O~6 ~atron, N~bt?S~!~':iIII 
.'il I 



Phil Burress of Carroll ,,,,,w,u~"" 
, Sioux City .. ,mneSlIHV 

, two ,(1f feeders 
and hig corn 

depot at Bancroft: rQr,ned •.. Ii... night, and t.vo, cars and 

Several:models,.just in, 
f'.MeR~/lt. tnii- very' 
newest slyles and 
t;'i~'·~al\le8. . 

"-'_ .. _. 

worry i 
1,·"-" I; , ! 

of , 

, .. I 

When you first put on a new suit or coat, 
• :1 

you may not give much thought to wha~ -l , ,'1:ER,DONAIii'.' contents "went witlL"it,c,_A 
• " , ' • nearby elevator was saved hy har'a 
•••• , •••• ~~'!,~., ••••••• work. 

mayha ppentoittwo-or-flireemoiif~s·later~ -1--~;·,50I:t-
Sam Astr~1I1~"b~l~alldolphWas a ,Before buying that pair ~f, FilII 

Wayne visitor 'W~cnesdav. Shoes it will be to your advllntage 
(IlS well as ours) to see Ollr new 

Bring your, l!:irl! or someone's models. They're beautie~. Baugh. 
els<:l to the tent "how ,Monday night. an's :Sootery.-a:lv 
-adv. 

Briaht Colored, 

Angora SC(lrfs 
Oneuf ,tbe newest of 
dress accessories .•.•. 

~r But two or three months later is the very ti~ are most, 
anxious to look hack and say, "I'm glad I bought thIS SUIt. It stays 

so good' looking. , It has the saJ?le trim. stylish lines no~ that it 
had when I ·hought it." 

CJJ If your s;'it is made of pure wool. pre-shrunk materials-if 

Silk' . 
Crepei de aJne 
The,mo~t popular fab~i' 
bric fot fall blouses 
-all th~ bes~shades; , 
40 Inches wlde .. $1.00 ' 

Mrs. C. Madden is home ftom a 
Miss Mary MMon' 'left tbis morn· visit wHh relatives in Iowa and 

ing to visit her J:jroth~r at Meadow other stlltes, and a visit to the 
Grove. dressmaking schools of the city 

D. Gandy from Wood River was where she spent much time in learn· 
greeting Wayne friends last week. ing the prevailing etyles and 
He formerly lived here. patterns. 

1. W.' Al tel' and wife returned W. O. Hanssen is wearing his 

.............. $1.00 

Women's 

Sweater Coats 

'every seam is tailor-hasted"':'if it is tailored in the custom-tailored 

way it will r~tain its fresh. stylish appearance through ~onths of 

and $t.60 
, I: 

Mercerized, Sllk 
Stripe Poplin ' ", constant wear. Wednesday from a visit at Lincoln hand tied up, the fan blade of hiB 

and with relatives at aarla~, Iowa, automohile splitting his secC}lld 
finger alinost the entire length 

Crude Oil for hog oiler and gener· while he was working ahout the car, 
al use, 12c in bbls .. Of 15c in 5 doing a little cleaninllr and ad. 
g'allon lots. Rundell's Grocery.- justing. Seven stitches closed the 

Two special values in 
our ,stock of sweater 
coats will please you. 
They come in cordi. 
nal or oxford ... $3.00 
and $3,50 

CJJ' We invite you to see our display of stylish ready-to-wear 

garments this W'eel. Now is the hest time ofthe whole season to 

Copenhagen, wine; 
green, navyandblack: 
27 im:hes wide .... 25c 

adv. wound. make :l!our choice. 

are now -here. 

Not only early models but mid-s~ason models Chlldren's 
School Plaids B. CrBig has been named as ad· Glenn Wallace and J. W. Kinsey 

ministrator of the estate of his are trading living places today, 
father, by Judge Bryant of Cedar Mr. K. moving to the DePew place 
conuty. in the east part of the city and Mr. 

Ralph Rundell received two cars Wallace moving into thp. house in 
mid·winter keeping apples thIs, west part of town, which has 
week-mostly Jonathans and Grimes been occupied by Mr. Kinsey 
Goldp.n.-adv. moving to Wayne. 

Dress 

Trimmings 
Fash ion Rays braids, 
marabout and fur 1'6r 
trimmings. and.~ our 
stock ,<;9ptains the 
best colors in all these 
items. 

Suits $18.50 to $25 Coats $6,50 to $25 

Skirts -$3.50 to $12.50 

Very neat patterns in, 
fast color fabrics for 
little girls dresses 25c 

The very beat Outing 
While this stock is 

,complete you should, 
get your share of this 
sp~cial value ..... lOc 

All reports from the fair at It i~n~ too early tn Rtart your 
Sioux City are to the effect that the Emtlroidery and Fancy Goods Work 
show is good in all respects-the to o'e used as"Christmas presents. 
exhihit heing fine. The Variety Store has just put in a 

D1I11IJ1I1I11I1IJ1I1UnnIlHlDlmlDuumWIllIIDIIIUllllnIllIllUlUlllllllllllllnllllnllllllllD!III1I1IJ1I1I11UHIIII1IIn111n1l1l11l1l11l1l1l1mIllIlIlIllDHlllllmIDlIIDnIllIlDHIIIIlIIIIIIDIIDID 

The Wilmington (Cal.) Journal large line to select from, compris
tells that Miss Gladys Goldie of ing only the latest patterns and 
that place has tak;en up studies at the designs. Designs worked with the 
California State Normal. new Dahlia braid are the very lat-

est.-ailv. 
, Butterick Fashions 

It reill ,dollar~ s worth for every dollar you spend 

Orr- & Morris Co. 
10c per yard. 
s tan d a rd silkolines 
for 12~c. Do not forget that drum of Para· 

wax SweepIng Compound for the 
scbool house. A fresh supply just 
arrived. Ralph Rundell.-adv. 

Geo. McE~hen unloaded a car of 
feeders here lhis mdtbing. He also 
received a Poland China boar for 
his herd of that breed of swine, 

Clem Crossland left this morning 
for Chicago whete he will enter the 
university for the school year, and 
is planning to complete'~ course 
there. 

Mrs. Henry Kellogg went to 
Wahoo this morning to vi 

1hot6er and a b~other, and expects 
her mother to return home wi th 
her when, she come ,s. 

Mrs. Grace Clark and son, 
Charles, return~d to Sioux City 
Wednesday after,a short vis.it here 
at the home,of her son Ralph and 

. Jaugnter~'Mr8.-It.·N:Uoniih-ev. 

M iss Lena Lush spent Wednesday 
at Wayne, corilj~iarom-page. ' 
on her way to umaha where she is 
to represent the Methodist church 
of her home town as \l lay delegate 
to the great con~erence there this 
week. 

J. W. O'Neal an~ family have 
moved to Blafr;tlie . family and 
goodR going Wednesday. Mr. 
O'Neal went a few days earlier to 
secure a place for tile family. 
They have been residents of Wayne 
for a number of years. 

Your Cllildren's Eyes 
Are they defective? Don't 
guess. It is important for 
you to know. Defective 
eyesight in school children 
often goes on for years un
detected. It means back
wardness in their studies 
and ill health. 
Glasses wor/l w'hen needed' 
may make thetu Ulmeces
sary later on. ,We, m~ke a spec~ 
ialty of examining children's 
eyes. If glassejS are not 
we gladly tell rou 'SO. 

Geo. Fortner has moved into his 
new residence, and the old house, 
which was purchased by Burret 
Wright, is on its way to its nElw 
s;te not for from the college, where 
it will be fitted up for occupancy, 

are the most practi· 

cal. Get the new 

sheets free. 
Phone 247 W A'Y N E Phone 247 

Get yours now' before 
the stock gets low.-

for it was a pretty good house, but 
not just what Mr. and Mrs. Fort-

ner wanted. Ladies! Do Not DelllY S~wing A Correction 
Rev. B. P. Richardson of the I'dy sewing school is now open to Editor Nebraska Democrat -The 

Baptist Church left Friday for a remain until the holi1ay time, item appearing in last week's Dem. 
few days away from home. For when it will be closed until spring. 
inspiration he went to Omaha and Now is the ideal season for sewinR:, ocrat in regard to my sister's(Mrs. 
heard, Rev. Sunday-then to Hast· and all are invited, to take ad van' Cannon) death is' very rii'isleading •. 
ings where he preached, and later tage of the schoo,! whil<;l they may. Your informant lillelY did not 
to Grand Island, the home of'the I have, been away posting up on the know the facts, 'hence the mistake. 
Baptist college where he spoke at a latest methods a:::d styles for the Mrs.: CannQn di,ed in South Chi. 
meeting and visited the school. ' benefit of my patrons. cago at her home, the 6th of Sep· 

Mrs. Anna Holtgren from Gor· MRS. C. MADD-"N. The body was taken to 
don spent a day here Wednesday - ~--~--- Indiana, for interment. 
with her mother-in· law of the same I visited my sister last November 
name. She was on her way to when she was in very poor health, 
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NO-T AIR SWEATER COATS. $1.50 to $8. all c~lor~ 

A WONDERFUL ARRAY ofAR
'ROW DRESS SHIRTS in· both 
pleated and Negligee style. 

Or i-on, ' I Hi-n oi s. ha v i ng oe,en:"alu!l't~;""I~~~lcos'lon_tl'OJll.-:--La~llL_.eJ~L!-RJLIl~_lli!JU!J!.ll~~-"",~-,t,:,U!m~;Co"r!,-s ~r,.,e":--1+-., 
there by the illness d her father. hought feeders at a year 
For many years she was a resiaent week. whole right side to her hips scrap· 
iif fhis c'ounty, moving to Gordon I '11 I d ed to her ribs. 
IB months ago f.rom near Wi'lside. \" WI . a. wa~s pay you to rea The latter part:of December her 

the ad~ertlsJng In th~. Democrat. only daughter Glenna passed away. 
On another page is the sal" ad· We reject so~p. ad~ertls.lOg because She ha1 stood 'by the side of her 

vertisement of John Heeren, near we do not bell eve It fa~r. and we mother faithfully through her ter
Carroll, who is closi nil' out his stock, try to keep the advertlsmg hunest. rible Buffering until death called 
pian-ni'llg to take it easy on Ul.,.IaWl,+ C.'J-;-Ri:muell- nrew'-m- the -nrst 
from now on. Mr. Heeren has of the week from the southern part 
been growing ~horoughbied cattle of the state, followed by two cars 
and this sale will make an oppor· of "pples-GrimesGolden and Jon. 
toni ty for some farmer to get h 
foundation for a herd of thorough- athan. Speaking of t e apple crop 
bred cattle. be says that it hdight in this state 

except the two varieties mentioned. 
F. M. Hosteter from VanTassel, The worm, did not bother apples 

Wyoming, is visiting friends her~. much this season, an.d they are not 

Mrs. Cannon was for over two 
years a resident of Wayne where 
she.is well known, as .he and my· 
self were in the dressmlikln 
millinery husiness. 

·MRS. J. W. OTT, 
Burlett, Nebr" Sept. 20, 1915. 

He went from here to that place colored as they would have been Notice Of Sale-.of Ward School 

The School-BhttTie-t- or---\I\4lfYP.<"" 
offers for sale, for cash, the two· 

RAINCOA TS-$5.00 and $6.00; some 

wonderful values. 

STETSON GLOVES-As good as the 
hats of the same name. 

My showing of Hats and Caps is ve,ycom
plete in all the new fall styles. 

SEE MY WJNDOWS. 

Morgan's Toggery-
Opposite Post Qffice Style all the while 

nearly three years ago, and says with more sunshine and less foliage. 
that he like3 it well, and would like When asked about the corn he said 
it hetter if it "'ere not so far to that in Cass county he saw lots of 
town from where he lives. It is a corn the, greater part of whIch 
land of magnifieent distances, and appeared to be out of the way of a 
10 miles is but a sort of before· frost, which looked like 80 bushel. 
hreakfast trip by broncho. per acre. In Missouri, where he 

story frame bu i Id i ng known as the ~""""",''''''''''','''''''''''''''',''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''w""","'w"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'~'l'~'''~''l\};''~ 
Ward School Building situated' on 
Lots four and five (4_ & 5). Block 
four (4), John Lake's addition to ),,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''w''''''.,,~'''''''' 

John Harrington returned, this spent a few days along the r;ver. 
morning from a trip in the west- the water had almost ruined all 
ern part of the state, and while crops. In tbe Nebraska corn, he 
away stopped at Central City to said the farmers told him the lillht-
inspect the new lights just installed ning bugs were all working them: 
there. Tliey have adopted the selves to death, for the growth is 
same material that is to be used at so dense that tbe little glim bug 
Wayne, except a pole of different out in the corn fields does not know 
pattern. The lights there a~espac- when jt is day, and he is running 
ed about as the Wayne plan cont.em· his electric light hoth day and 
plates, and are very fine in appear· night.-
ance as well as useful. ------'~-----

C. J. Nuss of the Wayne Variety Whe.ny 0 U buy 
Store is branching out, having pur. 
chased Ii variety store and stoCk at Wayne Superla-
Win!!er; South Dakota, to take ' 
possession the first of October. This 
store will be in charge of' his 
brother, George NUBS. who visJted 
here a year ago. and who IS now 

tiveflour, you are 
urchasing OLD 

the city of Wayne. Sealed bids 
for the purchase of same will be 
recei ved by the Board until October 
4th, 1915, at noon. Two months 
time will be allowed for removing 
said building from date of accept· 
ance of bid. All bids should be ad· 
dressed to W. M. Orr, Secretary of 
the Board, and the Board reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids. 

Dated September 22nd, 1915. 
By Order of the Hoard. 

;)8·2 W. M. Orr, Secretarv. 

Size of i:Tre Earth. 
The diameter of t.11e earth from pole 

to pole is 7,890 mUes, the equntorlal di~ 
::1 nl(!ter being 7,U2G miles. The slig-lIt 
f1ltrerence of 'diameter -is owing to the 
liattening out of tpc poles. 

No Doubt. way from his Pennsylvania 
for this place. By estaolisli

ing a cha'in of these stores Mr. Nuss 
,will be enabled to buy hetter be .. 
cause of buying in laliger quantity, 

I I "1 wonder Jf surgeons' don'Mee) WHEAT FLOUR. "Ome~hfit cheap whell'~l~eYhaVe to be 

W" 1 R WEB E R "I dare say th~y do feel rather cut 
• • , up about it."-Baltimore Amencan. 

Safety First---- rl' " 

Do You Want the State of Nebraska to 'Pr·nt,,,,.,, II 
Y our Bank Deposits~ Ii 

:'1' 

Do Your Banking With i,d, I 

I· Wayne CountY,Bankill 

, . ' SHOLES, NEBR. ,,'. . , • 

thp Democrat is glad to !'lee 
Ilhi~-~Ald a link to the ,one" he 

\

10perated on themselve~ I' 

FIVE Per" 
Wa:y::ne --adv - To mate laws complete they shPuid ~~""~",,,,,~,,,, .. ,,,,,,,~,",,,~~', '~'~~'~~"";'''''~~~:'''~'~'~~''+~''''~'''''''''~~'~~~''~'''~~~~'~~~~w~;~~;;:~!l:l~j::;~ I ~ • "I reward as w-ell as p\lnt~h.--Gotdsm1tlL·i\ 



illll'Wl.:;'il:illll!!'lli:ii,i liii'!:;'!:"i!'ii,li! 
;irIH·~::'I:!I'I~i: ,L~J,:(!!ii,:'::i:ij:\i; ~Ai :,~ :i'il "1 

I, 1i,j:l; WIt. '.Oi:.',- P.AY.·, ~. ,~.',l~':ff~~ .. ~~.'-:."··.f,.·.'.',:::.t. jht$T.',.';;;~~-~~.-·~--.-.~~· '-:, -t~~. -~~-X.-~'~.-.;'-~.--~,i':h~i'i:;::~~. -;Ld' ~, 'I I' "(\" d ~i6'------ ~~. '~~~'~'~~,'~~'\~\\~~~~':.\~~~~:~'~::~~~~:~"~~~~\~\\\\~'~'~~~'\~':'\~~."'. "";'~.'. ,,~~~~ ... f \.\~\~.;,~~'~"\~."'''~\\\.~~~\\.\\'~\':\\\''\. '.\\""\\~~\\\\"'\.\'''\\'"\\'\l\\'''\'''\\'~\\\\\~~,\\\~.\\\~.;.\~ ~')I," '11i~i I", 1 

'1 ,.i·'.;I!h~~~~~Ci]~l~\~~~~~~;~~~§,ji~~i~~~~t O~~!~!~~:~~. eoll~e .~;~~;'t~~t('J~l~lti\~8~t~~r~dbl~i~~t~~a:~! 111'E'i :,',,:;', i:'iJ" ",' !1!H: Ii.,'!:"" J;' '·'5' :....: . 'I" ". ,I:,i i 

l:t~ehl'6neyw~¢~it,j~i.~bllectJdi.:1 QIHli.lof ~~~r,talC~S ,b.as gone tllw~rd,{Je- made a parely' side issue 'in \hA ~, ..' t i' " I I ' " ' 1', 

spent?" In ",tber wl'lrds, what are f~aYlng the tXpenA€S of ~own"hlfJ. ciimpail!n of next year. Men, say ~ 'X' e c U 0' r s' ~'e-I' ~ 
.. :·,the peoplcwl1oiPflY the good money ~"ty. c?u.nt~ an,d ~tat". ,rherefor~ this ('annot be donf'. some contend- ~ . ' ~ 

intaxe8r{~c,:diiji:ng'" l:rhiRiH,~qtWt3_,l,fa~~.I,Jhon~lrepa~Hahta~y stut(,_i~fcthat'~'t~sr,o~e~~,th.eother of ~ I .' ',,:,~,:':,":.,_ '. ",!'~:I,,"I:!' Ji{- • ,:,' .. : :,:: :::':':lilrl:11 
,tlOI) about wn,b~ tUb .little fltt~n:tihrji '~ax ~(~ne of It goes towart:lllrddrar" -tIi'mvo]ffeat~pattie8will-be-'(!o _ ',Ii' _-------- _ .1 ... ~ 
has been givei) in the pa.t, .and one lOll: th.e c'J~tof the army anti navy pelled to adopt a platform plank for - ~ IF: ' 
which. shoul.d'. '4q of , . inJer~~t tq. or malOtalOJn~ the. f~derrl,govern- '1r, .. ag~in,,~, the I?rOposed amen~~ent" <:. •• OF I • I I " i.i'.I'I. i" ".: 
every tax pa~~~,~(I~i the 1Jr!1~~:c~at :ment, T1l!lIlla!ll1.et InjV~'<ch theTH'e Te)e~f.!l!l'; arimits that the.li~t- '~' I "i :I!II···II~,.I' 
believes It Cllt:l)el~f!l\lgreM~fi:~~rf Ipeople have been suppo~tt!!" the,h~hdsonboth si~Wl11--.mek1t~ r ' -;-' - I I 'II" 1,,1, 
vice to the pe We'whbpay the·,tax' ,lirmy and navy, and me tlOg all orive both the poiltlcql orgalllza- ~ Wa · d I '" , 
es than to cal "ittention to the 'Illes- o;h~r fe.deral ~xpen~es has been. by tions to a declaration, and we a~e , y nee 5 len ce ~ 
tion. Just noW tho question of army paymg Jncreased prIces for thlllgs aware that success may crown theIr ~, ~ 
and navy a{'p~' oilriations is one eaten, worn or. use,!. The local ef'forts .. But it would be far better ~ " . ". "I .. 'I:I.·;.i.". '. 

'. .that i's in th.e .•. ".re\.'~r4.*' ~,61'\i.ll! are grqce.r and drygoods merl!h~nt .hlls fpf N~,b\'a.~ka,lf the question m!ght ~ Probe-r'l tyl !J:;I'!".,I,,' .. ,':~.!~~:~.:,.,,' , printing a bit" rQin :the'C6ngres- been the !ede.ral tax ~oIlEctpr.wlth. he ronsidereil along non-partIsan ~' ~ 
sionalRecord _,iving views of Con- out knOWing It, or wl.tho~t hIS avo lines, because if tl a: question ~ 

--'--gressman--qyll€LH:.,.Tav.enpe.r, .. :w.b.2. erage customer knOWing It. To the sh,~ll be 11]3\le paramount in the ~ •• , ••• 
has been dOi~~'~"" gioodw()rk in l!Xtent-that--the---av-er.aIl.e..p09,CID ,-st.Ji-te-cilmpaign..,it..wl.!Lm~II.L that J ~ 
calling public attEm. t. ion., to the. use et'hatsr~~~ ~amne h:mho:~ntb~~n fOpOadY'nRg

S 
,.candidal. e.s for the congresRi.onal, f ' ". '::, i!'~' 

made, of the t' )/1'1i'j'~'Hjy YO\l pay In, e . I the sta~e; .and even the count!'. of- ~ " ,'! '~:, 
good falth"''to :YOlut government. as much tax. Funds for the main- flees, will be nominated without ~ We will sell at public, auction on ~ 
When you hav~.relld this if the use tenance of the army and navy, as reference to ,their worth, but ~ ,~, 
that has been ~~de: of the Inoney wel~ as all.othe~ ferleral eocpe~ses wholly with reference to their a?- ~ S d 0' b 2 191' 5" ~ 
does not look p~ht to you. make a hav, th?B In th . past, . h~.en, ralse,d vocacy of the amendment, or theIr ~ at u ray cto er' ~ 
protest. for it! iii y.)ur money---you wh(~lIf In the form of Increased cost opposition to it. And then to. im- ~ , ' . , . ',,' , " "1 ~ 
pay the bill I Ij-nll. should get the of ltv.Jng: pOltant national questions will ap· ~!! 
goods you nee4 liudi. desire, It IS tl u~ of coorse, that we now pear in the campaign. and it would ~ th . t 2 '00 th f 11' , 'd 'b d ' ~ 

First he 68Y~ th~f in the last 24 have an IOco~e :ax law on th~ not seem wise that all should be ~ on e premIses, a : p. m., e a OWIng escrl e resl":,, .1-
years flIe navy apptbprlations.ha¥estatutes~ and thIS wll.1 help ~ome, thrust aside to give thll proposed ~ dence pronerty situated in Wayne and belongIng to, the estat., ~ ~ 
increased froncl ~eal' to year from but untIl the tax on IOco~es 10 ex- amendment right-of-way. The ~ t' "~"i, 
$20,000,000 iii 18'gO to $140,000,- cess of $10,000 annually IS increas- Telegram has heretofore stated that ~ of the lateMrs~ U. M. E. Tharp: The property includes a plpt,· ~ 
000 in 1914, ~urj,r.g this perind ed ~uch ab?ve th~ present rat~s and it win be very difflcult for either ~ ~i' 
the tax paid for ,each man, woman until there IS a stIff federalmher- of the two political parties toaide- ~ of ground 150 feet square, bei~ lot 15, Taylor &Wacob;s ~ 
and child has i~q~l'lI~ed .from $6,15 dlta~ce-t~~ law, s~ tthatb th~ste f

who 
step the situation, because of the ~ addl'tl'On to Wayp.e. The mal'n-part of the house l'S 24 by 26, ,,~:I, 

each to'$1 1.09 each-almost double. e.nve e grea. es e~e rom activity of the leaders on both sides. ~ ~" 
Then he arlds: "It ;is pertinent to mlli~ary expendItures w.11I bear the The record will show that The Tel- ~ besl'des a k-l'tchen, pantry and spare"room, 14 by 20. It con·. ~" 
inquire where the milliuns that heaVIest burden of theIr CO?t, as egram has nev~r tried to dodge ~ ~~, 

,have been-Pouredinto milltsrism t~ey should, thehPohor m.an wlllldco~- any pclitical question, ,and yet, ~ tains seven rooms altoO'ether, and is in good repair. A cemen" t ~. 
to the enrichtpe!lt of the armor tmue t~ carry ~ e e~~lest oa 10 even at the risk of being branded ~ '? ~'I' 
and ammunitloncllpltalists Nime ~roportlOn to !IIS ablltty to ~ay, as a dodger, we frankly statllthat ~ walk extends along the lot and to the house. Good well, cis:- ~ 
fr m, These millio~ls were not Just as he always has done and Just we would be pleased if some plan ~ ~ 

ir.kedupinthe.streets, nnd they asthestoneinthe~ottom of t~e might be devised to have the amend- ~ tern, cellar, electric lights and connections with the city ~ 
were not contrjQu~ed Iby the rich, wall bears more weIght than hIS ment fill'ht conducted along lines ~ ~ 
Our citizens hElve .• I)ot contributed mor?, fortunate" brethren on the entirely free from' 'politlcal sides ~ waterworks are among the improvements. The outbuildings ~ 
In proportion ~o'tll~lrwealth, but top, of next year's'--state and national ~ Wbl'ch are l'n good condl'tl'OD" l'nclude a barn 16 by 28, coal ~ 

. the poor man haS'ip8id on an aver.. campaign. In the nation there ~ ~ 
agealmostasmu'~hla~tberich;and Community Club At Waterloo will be larger issues than the amend- ~ 8b 12 d h' k h 8b 10 AI' 1 'il ~ 
since there .are. 99 poqr men to ev- A 'commurity club was organize ment. In Nebraska there will be ~ house y ,an c lC. en . ouse y. c ear tIt e WI ~ 

-- e~y !icfi man, I~·' !nieans th~t . .. l<lo,.--a..J:o.wn...o! .. J1l.2 jsslle~ which shoul? not be mixedJ_ be given and the property is very desirable. It is sold to set- ~ 

~;~~I;t~S :2at~~~~~Mj~QdIN~tell~n~~: '~~r~I~!:O:;;~~:e~!~~~' o~lrteh8edYe~~~ ~~e ";;:;~~~~~P~~~~~~;:ef:~~;! r tIe the e~tate. For further partICulars inquire-of- the auc-- lu 
nates have come flOin the pOfkets ,has nearly doubled, Farmers are that men may be nominated for pO-I ~", ~ 
of the poor •... ' .'. '.' . '. " .. taking an ~ctive pa!t .in it, ~nd are Ii~ical offices in Nebra~ka~extyear ~ tloneer or executors. ~ 

And thiS-IS tI\Elf.e~tllre of Inlh- Interested In what It Is seekIng to WIthout reference to their ,stand ~ ~ 
tarlsm-gone,malI tHat sftlltesh'ome, 'accomplish. Plans have already for or against the amendment, but ~ ~ 
the fact that th'e wasted millions ibeen made for the improvement of we doubt it, The leaders on both ~ ~ 
did not come fr~11'1 .. ~~ incom~ tax Iroads, for the erection of a dyke sides are very Impetl)ous, They ~ TERMS: $350 to be paid on day of sale, and balance ~ 
or inheritance tnx'1evied Qn thosfl land other things of general in- seem to desirEl/ that the question ~ h d d d b t t' d l' d ~ 
best able to be~. 'r. t.h. tl .. • tiurd,e. 0", none I.terest to the communi ty, The pur- of the amendmEl'nt shall be regarded ~ W en ee an a s rac IS e lvere , ~ 
of it having l\~et'l(lplJ~~ted:by adi- ipose of the club is to "create a as above all other questions, andao ~ OLYDE OMAN, Auc,tioneer. ~ 
reet tax, but 't~at .. !t> .. ~a.l!t.I.~RlIyJv.:.ery :spirit of brotherhood among all t~eated in the platform of the two ~ ~ 
penny of the: $~/);:QdO~~oo,:OOO! e1" Ithose interested in building up this 'parties. ~ ~ 
panded on the~tl)i~ ~nd Navy III I,community and tc put into opera- The editor of the Telegram re- ~ R N Th d M M A KOllo ~ 
the last 10 years' ~ame through· the 'tion such plans as will accomplish calls a oramatic scene in the demo- ~ • • ' arp an rso ary 0 I Inger ~ 
customhoUB~~,I\M)~e.ii,~te~~I\!! r~v, ige~er~! improvement an~ dev~lop, cratic state convention twenty· five ~ EXECUTORS ' ~ 
enue. o!IiCeB,.· Sllid~l!ust()mhb~.se8 Iment, The membershIp fee 18 be- years ago. Many democrats then ~ , , . ~ 
bd~~rn~HWrl~Mfi~.~~I~~n~a~~~ Th~~~~d,M~_~~~~~ngM~ 
levy' taxes C)l1j I~en: ~~C()i'dirlg. to !following committees: Good Roads, that the prohibition 'ameMifi~rft' -
their wealthof1abll tl1 til .. pay.,; b. u. t IPublicity, Community lmprove- should not be mentioned in the 
~*~n.~ ... r.!I .. tl ... ~ .. ~.~.e.:~m~M~~~~~~~~~d.a.~~ill=. It~~~~(. 
'flIear, and usj),llt' . n's 'tra~! tile !Commerce and Trade, and Employ-' erally believed that the convention ' . ' Ii 'Ij 
people pay t~el~~ j latllmil~er!lj Iment. Meetings are held on the WQuld dodge the question. Then PUB Lie 5 A L' E ~ ',' 
bills in the inc~ea.Bed C~08t of living, !Iast Monday of each month at Water- something happened, Hon, T, J, :,1, ,_~~_ 

Therefore itJs but: ldgical that: 100, Mahoney arose to address the con- ~ § 
the cost of Jivi g must incren!l~ in M, E, Dillehay, secretary aud vention. For two full minutes he _ 
proportion to ~be.c~$t()f rnilitlj~ism'treasurer of the club, a lumberman, faced the great assembly in silence. ~ ~ 
and it doe~, ,~~!t~~! ~~\lre h'e'rd'to- lat the request of the Tradesman '1,1hen his lips moved, and out came ~ ~ 
fore glven',e,hI6,'~,ii!,b~y(j.na.illicc~s,afUl Ihas written the follwing of what i"-Ia ' sentence which brought nine out ~ o· i ~ I E - ~ 
!?:I~r:~~~~~~tJi;~~~:t!~I~Wfta~~~f~~~ed~one and what is being ~h!~nw~:lef::~s s!~tc~~:~r ~~~t i .. eo sto t e' ~ 
ism il!.creases i4 the filture so will "Our club was organized August was the slogan which' caused that ~ ~ 

- -the-e6~t--o¥-l-i¥i'~~.,----__ , _____ JL.1,9J5" _wi1h_ a. memiJership of convention to go on record in op- ~ ~ 
To make cl~~[e1 ,llIr, a.tatement twenty-six. This has been increas- position to the pending prohibition ~ ~ . 

that the poot'lI1an hns'been ll!Iyi'llg ed to forty-six at the present tIme, amendlnent? It was macle up of ~ ~ 
almost as much~ tow. arcl def'rllying of whi<;h number ten are represent· four short words: "God 'hates a ~ ~ 
the expenses tif the. felleral govern- atlve farmer.s of our community, .eDward!" And what was the reo ~ , ~ 
ment as the ric, '!Il~n, permit me The farmers are interested and suIt? Why, ten minutes later that ~ In order to close the estate of Anna A. Johnson, deceased; we will sell at ~ 
'to correct the i!np~ession of the'av- shortly our number is going to be democratic convention, by an ovel'- ~ bli ti th mi ~ 
erage person thlat ~ome part of the increased materially by them, We whelming vote, went on record in ~ pu c auc on on e pre ses, on ~ 
taxes he has be~n p'aying to his local ,have promises from several, and opposition to the prohibition i ~ 

tax collector 'has b~en sent to' there are others prDgressive amendment. Will there be another ~ T d 5 t' 28 ~ 
Washington for the purpose of enou!(h to take right hold of a Mahoney in the ~ext democratic ~ U e c ~ y ep ~ 
maintaining tHe fedlwal !~overn- movement of this kind ,h!signed convention'? The Teleqram does not ~ 0 U , • . __ . ~ 
ment. The truth is thut not one for the betterment of all alike. J<now, but we do know that if he ~ .. ,-l-,' ... 
------j---.---,---- "There can be no doubt of the shall appear the result of 1890 will ~ ~ 

, I ~~~~Ig. ;~~t fa~~ero~~~n:~:ti~~si:\~! ~;I~~~:~~ult of 1916.-Columbus I At 1 p, m" the following described real estate, being 320 acres, the east I Ar-Sar-Ben man mto closer touch. In fact we ~ one-half of section 7, township 27, range 4, situated six miles north and one ~ 
have endeavore<J all along to elimi- City Leis Sewer Conlract ~ mile east of Wayne, seat of Nebraska state Normal, and three miles south ~ 

C'a "" on I" ""r!::a 1 nate the imaginary "dead line" At a special meeting ot the city ~ of Concord, in Dixon county, '~ 
,L"--r.I..L ---". .. ~- -- .which has seemed to exist at the council Thorsday evening bids mre ~ ~ 

'".'x· A' _rorporate limits of all municipal- oIYened for the new sewer, a~d the ~ ~ ~ 
0!un:H itie~. against the farmers. Weare contrMt let to Geo, L. Vlasnik.of ~ DESCRIPTION' OF PROPERTY ~ 

Sept. 29 to Oct. 9 all mter-dependent. one upon the Lincoln at 64~c per foot and $43 ~ ,,~ 

S · 1 T .' other. ea-ch for manholes, J. F. Devlin ~ The main improvements consist of a house with fourteen rooms; barn 45x48, cap- ~ . peCla . raID "In the election of officers, di- of Sioux City wllswithin a half a ~ able of housing twenty head of horses ., tool house 16x20 ,. chicken house 24x18,' tw.·.o ~ 
rectors and comnlitteemen, the cent per foot of theprieefor laying ~ " ~ 

Returi\lnll farmer is mainlaining his plaee. the pipe, but his figure was $49 ~ hog houses, one 50x16, one 20x24; large cattle shed; two machine she€ls ; doubl~--ct):rn , ~. 
Wednesday, October ti The president, E. L. Linquist. is a each for the manholes, The work ~ crib; one corn crib 10x32; also several other small bUildingS, , . ~ 

Leave Omaha 11:00 p. m. con- banker; the vlc~-president, J, C. is to be commenced beforeOctoher ~ There is an el(cellent well 011 this place, with windmill, tanks and supply tank in. 'I !", ... 'I' 
Moore, a general merchant; the 1 () and be finished before December ~ -

neeting at Emerson with No. secretary-treasurer, a lumberman. 1 next. ' ~ connection. The orchard consists of bearing fruit trees of all kinds, Nearby th~..E..S'I",:,~':11 
57 via Wayne for Bloomfield one director is a seedsman. the re- ~ chard is a vineyard. A good grove affords protection and plenty of wood. Land,,:, ~ i i, 
Line; connects a t Wakefield maining three are farmers. There Suggestions On-Seed Corn_Selection ~ fenced and cross fenced with barb and hog wire, " I: '~"I 
with No;-i5 lot -Crolton Line, are four farmers on the standing Because of unusual conditions ~ II ,~"I' , 

committees. We have already this year, many farmers will flnd it ~ This land lies with a north slope, and has always grown big crops, and is consid;' I ~ , 
Rl'(lulnr trnin ~=::~~. to be mINI t(1 put on foot a movement .to huild a d sireabl tt'l fi Id ~ Th· 1 :ff d' ' ' '!, ~ 1 !. ! 

dyke along the Elkhorn river, which le~tion 0; s:er:~I~~e ear y e se- ~ ered one of northeast Nebraska's best farn .• s. IS sa e a, or s an opportunity ~01" II i~I'I'1 
will prevent the floods from inun- Seed corn may ,be safely selected ~ men of limited means to acquire a quarter section apiece, for the land will be sold i~~" ;il'.i.~I,'I!'.i!.j,1 
dating our village, and the cbntraCt in the stiff dough stage, if proper- ~ body or divided in half to suit purchasers. _ '." 1'1,111 :'.1'/'1 
has been let for the work. 1y cured, The vitality of corn ~ --- .. ' '1"'l"I" 

"An effort will be tnade to put selected ear'lier than this is likely ~ T . $3000 to' be paid down on date of sale on the 320 acres, or $1,5001 ,~ii 
our stretch of the Lincoln Highway to be uncertain. ~ erms ,:-- d;wn on e.achquarter; bala.nce over and abov. e-a loan of $12,0 .. 00.' .:. ":~ I" 
on 1\ par with the best I'n the'st-e, Early pt'cked .eed corn must be. ~ , ,,' 'I H ,I D' " • running at five and one.half per cent: and due October 23, 1923, will be payable Mar!;p, -
and to pave it at, an early <late. gill d~YinB: rapidly at the' earliest i 1st, 1916. ,:,1 ':~M 
Entertainme!lts for the winter' ate ppllBi~lemoment, If left lying in a ~ 'IB~ 

6 'being considered. Ijnd In ellp.~ypile f6rasinuchas 1I few hours the ~ For further description of the property or explanation O'f the te~. ,J::';"i 
Shows ··sense the work oLtb.e_club..J1Ln:!9._Y:~ g,r.Q~~h._of m.ol?- i~ ... ~.~kc)y "'to.start. ~ .1 t th :J' 'g ed at the Citizens' N t' al'Rank W N b ~ 

'iQE. "-The Tradesman. .. In dryiiig-'',lninatu'i',,-''c'o'i'n--n-ll! ~__ aJm .. y", O ____ ~_lmuerSI n , . a IOn rU , a~e, e r. ::I);"illll'il" 
: 1Diportant ito, keep the ears' from ~ . . -- --'--'----.--,---,"---- -+----, ~ 

Telephone Red 192 c\Qse. c'mta~t, .. f ~ H C J.lENN'Y , I i~ 'i, r~ 
Hello! Y P.B, thi~ is FI'8l)k)3el], ''-'1 .~h~I~;: Clt~i~It,. rajn-proOf build· ~ 0 • t"" , .L ., , . : Ii 11111111' 

~~~e~~~:;k,i~~~~\;flld~a~;Y~~~~~f!::rhl~~~!6;~~:~p!~~~u~~~~~!; ~ . ',. Ho. B .. ~ON;E~,· 1','II"IIIII"ln:!I" 

~r:(rrn~o~r~:~,li:!,Z: a~~nk~~~; .e~~~ fr~~W~<~:!:!~~l:e::s~~:~b!e'ye~r I' 'E. & D. H.' CUNNINGHAM, Executo'rs I 

I ~'rm. em"ber R~::l 192~, : ,~.," "c' o~d tS_ ret;y.- ,satl-sfactorY.--Dep.~ti i- 1 ." -",,' - '. . .•• 'A' t-' I c, -1',< ',I " I:', ' 1'" ,,' ... 1 \',1" -, ... ~:', :,'1.' '. ,,' q. ' 

'~~ritpf,: Exbe~lmental Agron';oiYll~ .' ~ uc lonee;r:s. . . " i. .• 
"'''''~n~,:! ;:,How ab?ut YOUr .ubs(!r,iRI'.!~'1J1:,' i: CoJlege of.jAgrlculture. ", It" '.:. ",', ," .:' '".", :.,.. . I I' I,! ",,,' r ,I, ,. ,.,. 
~ 1 I', "I I!' :" I," ,II "tr"" ,'~" ',' ",' .. ,' , '. ~'\\U\''\\.~''&l.~","*"_"--,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,U'''''~,\,"\M\~'u\''\\\'\Jo\\\\\\\\\\\\\'\\\\\\U\un\'\'''''Ut.\\.u.'''''''n\U"u..\u.'-'\\""uuuuu.n ..... ~ ••••••.• : ..... ___ ..:. __ _ 



Ii IS;':~lktr'i' i':!' 
.1,1 ' I 

, Office and Resi~e~c~ P\lolle No,' ,168 

~~:a~;~d~~&::gt~n~~olrl.:·.ii.!'ii~-
:' '., '~ll fL~~ ,i e,,1 "I~~n. 

II I 7"""-j-. -, --;--~--,-.-, ,-

DR.G EQf I.:[~n~~~: 
. (DEUTSCfLER:ARZ'r) ,. : 

PHYSICIAr-:I! IANbstrkGI£Of..i 
.(). 'office OP~¥~!C!ty Hall,' , 

, : ;#ffice P~one No. jCi i RI',s. Phone Nq, 123 
Eyes tested, Gla~slsfittedand supplied 
------i;+'---.-,----
C. T. Ing~~~. M. D. 

CALLS IA~S~ERED 
DAY O~ NIGHT ..... 

Phone 65 Wayne, Nebraska 

i I 

E. B. ER~KINE. M, D. 
SUCCESSOR TP DR. F. C. ZOLL 

Office in Mines' Building 

-PItONE&-;-
Office Ash 1-45 Res. Ash 2-45 

Calls Promptly Attended 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) ~sh 30-2 

A. D. LEWIS, D. Co 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST ... 

The Rev. W. A. Sunday w~nt, to 
,the sinners at;.Ljncoln! ~!pnd~. 
h~d two large 8udienc<1s,accor<l
to,! ~h~ JIlUfl)al report'I,I~:,is top 
tliat .the governor \lad, nqt can

the legisl~ture in speci~l~essiqn 
that the, memhers· mi~h~i!,have 

under the influence iQf hill 
1~,oncler:fuI magnetism IInl:l- ,., 

hiws; Bixby· of the 
ouinal fllfled to find Ii·. place 
earshot of the preacher and 

back to his den and· started 
, Ii machine going and produced the 

following lines pf regret and conso-
lation: 

Sl,Ich as Mra.,OYltor a~d'Thc ,~3n Who 
Wall",es H'is Dimples;' ,--, 

'l1w ,llntl\'~s· Of'U:fiWtlll urt.~ slngt,l!ar1s 
p1ct111'esquc. in their ('1101('(-" of ll:ltU'I'~' 
Mr. S~issors.' 'l'hc' 'I'hie!. The (;lltJ~1. 
Th.e Fool, 'rllc ~lun ,,",1 .. 0 'Y~ish,(':-> Il . 
]jim!!les. )1rs. Oyster. Tile' lYeal'Y Liz 
ard. TIle HusLand ot Knneia 0,1 mnlt
de~I'-be-("rl'eat---':-Kettle. ~)'IH'
N~se, 'The Atluntl~ O(,t'tlu. 1.1.4l' l'oIlol\} 

Alf~ifa an Exc~I'lent Green Feod For aeh. Poor Pussy. :\!i-s. ~rul'l~('v .... 'l'ht· 
, Developing: :Voung Horae.~ Tenth lIeuv.en, nre ulJ;n~lm('s: th;lt ha\"(' 

There probably Is no better pasture appeareu in '(1'I:e city (tir.l~~ft~p·.'_ 
than nlfalfa for deve'lolling young 'I'ht,.)' nrc often curell'!S:::" u1' t"lie gl' 

or upproprlutcncss of trIC IlUIlle~' tht'\, 
horse,~. Horses do not bloat as do cat- tukE.'. A hou!-lcbohlel' OIl BCl'elHlli;l 

RULED OUT tie, suys the Kansas li'urmer. rrheY strc(>t. Honolulu: Is {'nlJed The Prpttv 

When Sunday came to thr9ttle silJ~ ~j;~~~o~Il~:l~s~~~~~u~~~hU~~~gC:~qS~~~~~!~~ f':J~~II~U ('I"tahiinci ~llatlkal)I::1 III<~~(', i,~, 
I strove to crowd my fat fo'rm I'il --r 'as a e y c 11'" ene, .,Irs. I.oml>-

, of ul!ulfn iu gmzlug as ·can cattle. Qn ins; one little gh'l is llllllW(l 8l1llison; 
Where I could hear the thunders roll muny of the farllls tn Kansas wbere llnothrr, TIle :\Ian; Suslln il\.ul\pua) 1~ a 
And find refreshing for my soul; cOllsiderllulc attention is given to the boy; so are Polly Sarah, Jane Peler UlHl 
But there was such a motly crew growing of tlrnft horses ulfalfu pasture Heury Anll. A pretty little wuid. has 
Outside I couldn't worry through; is used. almost tbe year around, It been IHllUcll by hl'r fOIl(1 ·pnrL'lIts 1~11l' 
Although with patient strength scelUs to supply the bone and muscle Pig Sty HIaie Pua). For SOIlle uu· 

tried. mn1<lng mnterlnl absolutely essential known reason--<lr for no "enSOll nt nil 
I 'came away dissatisfied, III properly ueveloplug tbe.drntt bOl·se. --<lnc boy' 1" nllUled 'l'he Hilt !Cnwr 

IJorses at bard work cannot he so (Kuruell Ole Ol~). 
And didn't hear a single word sntlsfactorlly graied on nlfnlfa. as It ~'be Itey. Ik COIIIl of 1I1,,"!! 1.08' 
The great man uttered -how absurd Is hlo lnxatlve. The hard working borse Bessed the lo\'c or his 1I()('1t. Om' morn. 
I take some comfort in the thought mu~t of neccsslty Ilave a considerable Ing u child Wlls presl'uteu for baptism 
That those who heard were helpAd portIon of his feed In a more concen· who,", name was gln-i, liy the parents. 

a lot; trated form. On lllallY farms, how' MakIn; when 'tltc ceremony was Ou' 
And my own failure to pull through, ever, even the work borses are permit- Ished the parents assured tbe doctor 
Made standing room at least for two ted to run on nlfalfa at nlgbt. ThIs tbat tbey had IIllme<l the b"llY for him. 
And if those two, brought face to practice effects some saving In the "But my nnme Is Ilot M!cbuel." said 

face grain l'HtiOll. lJut ilie best results ,,,,ill :~letl(lleO.rCe~'~l)rt.' sllpposill.~ )'li1~in to he aim· 
not: follow· if the nlfalfn is· made to <:;'1. 

With Sunday now are "savpd by substltu!e for any 'conslderable portion "We always benr your wlte call you 
grace," of the grnin. ordinarily fed to horses Milda," answered till' motlll'l'. She h\ld 

'Twere well I couldn't put across performIng hard worl,. mlstal<en Mrs. COUIl'S funilllar "my 
My plan to be the winning hoss. Tlte nlfalfa farlU is especially fitted deal'" 1'01' tiel" bUHlmml's giYl'U Burne, 
I still may read from day to day for properly <.lcycJopillg draft colts. It An old S('rYllllt til Ih: \Yii-:ht's fnm-
About all Sunday has to say, Is abollt the only kind of paeture thnt Uy lit I~ohaln (,lIlHwd IH'I" g"I'llmkhlld to 
Inspired by which, if I am wise supplies nIl alJUlHlaIlce of feed during be lwpti~t'd III ('hlll'clJ, 'l'lw Doctor 
To where the path of duty lies, tile hot part of Ihe summer. Colts (Kaukn): thnt \\"n~ Us oilly Tlame. By 

tilut Iluyc tlle rUll of alfalfa will COll- WllY of eOlllptilllPIlt. to fhe early ph~'si
I, too, may rise and smite Old Nick Unue to grow lUHl develop nIl sumlliel' c1nns, tuOIlY I.:hUu1'1.'1l were nnmed after 
And fight him off, and mak.e hitn long. Colts rUIl OIl prllirie pasture tllPil' dmg"s, Il~ .Jo~l'ph Hquills, 1\1iss 

sick, rery frl?<lut'ntly sll{'t\~r for feed during IUltllHll'h, The EUll'tir, 'rhl' Doctor 'Vho 
And in the finals score a win the bot portioll o~ tlJ.e summer. Pl'l'PS In lit u J.)oor. 
Against the serried host of sin, Names uncomplimentary. or even dis-
And have. when life's short day is gusting. are williugly bome by their 

done, CARING FOR RUNT PIGS. owners; othel's convey a pleasing nnd 
A crown as big as anyone. graceful sentiIlwnt. Among the latter 

Whe~ Proper.ly Handled and Fed They ure tbe Arch of Heaven (Ku lUu Laul), 
Some things Bill Sunday says don't Return Good Profits. Tne Rlv",..."f Twilight (Kn Wla Llnla). 

strike . From tile sows I remove tbe runts Tbe Delicate Wreath (Kn LeI ma Lt!). 

~~~~.30vtTI~~~~vIie~ch~o~r~d~sG-miI~d~0ain~o~t~l~i~k~el+~W~hITe~n~th~e~y~a~l'C~' ~O~n~I~Y"la~"mf~e~W~d~a~~~'S~~O~ld~ .. ~T::h:~e~narne of LUu 0 Kalani. tltc queen Phone way In retirement. means A Lily In tbe 
About good people ·dead and gone, Farmer. I,'or tbeir feed I nse wurlD Sky.-Youth'B CompanIon. 

Over First Nat'!. Bank 

G. J. GR~EN C. A. McMASTER 

DENTISTS 

Nor thA assurance he has shown separator milk and with it mix enough 
In dealing with the great unknown. sborts to tblcken It somewhat. I fee<! 
As though he really can discern while It Is warm. Oncc a day I put 
The land from which none can reo into this mixture a small amount of 

turn; tankage aud twice a wpeli I use some 
of the coudiments generally recoin· 

And. in words rather unrefined, mended for Inuucing thrift in fnrm un. 
He passe:; jurigment on mankind, imaIs, lJ..~hell I keep uefure tbem pl"aC' 

Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, And in the long run, sad to tell, tlcalJy alJ the time wood asbes or char· 
Sen:1s almost everyone to Kansas coal and tiuu thnt they not only eat 

= DENIIST 
City. Inrge quantities, hut thrtn~ on it. This 

I'm nol""inclined to offer kicks, nH'thod or handling" rUlll":-; bas enabled 
But let's not get excited. ElX. me to fatten InulIY an uIlpromising pig 

Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Legal Notice 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA. 

Over Central Market. 

The State of Nebraska. on the re
lation of Norris Brown. A 
General, Pla.intiff. 

Wayne, Neb vs. 
...... --~ The Wayne County Agricultural 

IF'rank A. Berry Frederick S. l8errv Society, Frank K Strahan, the 
Wayne Speen and Vi ne Stock As
sociation and the County of Wayne, 
Def"nd ants. 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

TO ALL CREDITORS OF,STOCK· 
Nebraska HOLm~RS AND OFFICERS OF. Wayne, 

AND ALL OTHER PRRSONS IN· 

C. II, lIendf"iciulOD 
WAYNE 

c. A. Kh1/lSbu'> TERESTED IN THE WAYNE 
PONCA COUNTY AGKICllLTURAL SO

KinuslJuru & t\tmarlGkSOn 
.. ,bfiWYERk. 

Will pmdk,' in IllI State find Fpch'rul Courtll 
ColIl;'C'tions IIlld E)(lUllinin~ Ab!!trncts a. SllcdaJty 

Wayne Bnd POllen, N ebrssks 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Cull!'. Answerod Bay or ~il-tht 

Phones: 
Office..j...j. Hesidcncc :~..j.(j 

Wayne, NebraslHI 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

David D. TolJias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinariau 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 924l 

"CITIZENS NATIONA.L BANK 
WAYNE, NEll. 

;I~ B. c. Henn&y, P~es, H. B. Jones. Cash. 
A. L. Tudker, V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyen 1 Asst, Casuie..r:· 
We do all kto4s ot good ·bankin~ 

Piano Tuner . tiJ;pert Repaii:ing 

CIETY. 
Nolie'e is hereby given that 

claim~ are now on file in this case 
against lhe Wa)!ne Couoty. Nebras
ka. Agci"llitural Society. dissolved, 
and against the funds thereof in the 
hands of the trustees John T. 
Bressler, Harry B .. Jones. (Substi
tuted f"r D. C, Main, deceaseo) and 
Gilbert E. French. ano that said 
trustees have flied thei r flnal report 
in thiH case acenmpanied hy a peti
tion for the allowance of all just 
ani legal ('laims and for an or
der of distribution and praying 
that the Court enter such other and 
further orders in the premises as 
may be just and agreeahl.· to equi
ty: 

It is therefore ordered by' the 
Court that on (letob.'r IGth. A. D. 
UHf), at the cuurt hOllse in the 
city of Waynt'. Wayne County. 
Nebraska. at the hour of U o'clock, 
A. M. thereof. or as sonn thereafter 
as the case may be heard, said 
Court will paRR upon said ('laim and 
on all other cla1!lls which may be 
filed and will make an ordpr of dis
tribution and enter sHch other ano 
further orrien- ~d judgments in 
the caSt: as may aPP"ar to he just 
ani legal. All persons in interest 
may file such just and lawful claims 
a~ they hav~ hefore said date ·which 
will tJe duly ('onsidererl. It i:.o 
further ordered that Cl. copy of 
this order be published in the 
Wayne Herald and the Nebraska 
Democrat. for four successive week s 
p60r to sa ir! day of hearing. 

ANDr:r:W J(, OLESON., 
:~ 7 -5 Judge. 

Wood A !coho1. 
The greate~t dallt.":('1' ill inllnling tl.j~ 

fumes of wout\ a\coIH)] j:-; tJlt'ir ('!Ted 
OIl the optic' netTf', wbk!l oftC'n I'csuJt~ 
In totnl nnd InclIi"nllle J:,linclnw;s. l. r.! WeWf8U 

I 
I I Strange. 

At the G. _ & B,s.to1-, e, PL(i\Jei26 i "Strunge thin", happen in Ufe," 
'I "Indeed! J eyen know a miln w~o 

---~--,-,,:-. +I~"ri-l-"-~---~-I actually thinks his landlord is a fine 
See us for .w. iddi:ng invitatIons. ,t'ell~v;,·'-El:change. 

1:,11 i!F'j , , 

so thnt at marketing" tlllle lte is just 
as gDull as the I lig8 th:t t relllaill witll 
the sow. 

Tbeu if a sow ha~ a lurger litter thnn 
she can well takp ('are of I leave with 
hpl' wllHt I I !Ji!d~ shp can pl'operly h!lIJ· 
die, remove till' others and place them 
with the runts. If thi~ is not done 

The DUl'oc-J ersey Is !l red hog 
nnd. Is of the laI'd tYI)e, as Is also 
the Berkshire and P(lland ChIna. 
1n siz£! Puroe l'aoks first. mu-
ture ·wC'ightng GO(j pouonds anu 
H,QWS &00 poun\]s. The other two 
fire(',]s fall together wtth averag-es 
of 500 nlHl 400 pounds f.or uoars awl 
~U\Y8 I"l'sjwctin.·ly. As for curly ma
turity the thrt'c ureedll stand high, 
plg}; of :=;ix rniJllUIS cir0RRlng- from 
110 to 27;1 l'olll1l1s. The SOW llictu]'('d 
it; a flu roc-J er.w)' 

tlw)" \Yill IH'Cq/ll(' I"llllt,," or will r.:t:l!'H' 
('ulIlplptL·ly. - (H (.'()\Ji"Sl' it hi a lit IlL- dil~ 
ti('ult 10 Ip;lch t111'nl lion- I(l tll"jlll~ awl 
ellt "\\"11('11 t hI',\" an' ollly a fe'\\· dn.' S (lId 
I haYl' dUlle it 11l1t11)" tilllL'S by simply 
being patit'llt nlHl sll<'i;:illg to it. \\'lll"' 11 
tlwy :ll'P tirsl l'('lIIUYt'lI Ip\ 1111'111 hp('Ollll' 

Hot·.\' 111ll!gI',f lH'fol'l' tryiJl:':; tu fC'I'1I 111('1l1 

'I'lwJI tnke It pall oJ' till (llc1 t!'UI1:.:;1I, put 
i.lL Jhr:. _'''Ill'ID llIilk, linld (hc' Id~ awl 
llU~ll ilS 110:4(" dO\Y1I inlo thn fltlitl. H.I· 

tloillg" this l'l'I)('Ht('(lly t Ill' pig will SOO]) 

1!:L't tlw taste of tile willi: nlHl h~\:.;ill 

tlrillldn;.:-. Aftt,!, the pi.:.:;s SW:l!!IIW SIlIW' 

W'al'ln milk OIl('I~ tilP job i~ l"Ol!lpl('tp~1. 

fIll' tiJpy will drilJ!..: nrtp!',,":!]'11 witllnllt 

:lIlY 11'OlltJIl·. If. Iwwl!YI'l', tIH'Y IIl'r~bt 
in fnsting tnl.;p au (lltl ~p()OIl nllll [:1\"(' 
th('1ll a fpw swallllw" in t!lnt W!I.\". 

III :111dil ion to tile fc'pris Illl'II1i(lIl,'d. 

any !.!n'c'll s:tllff tllnt is ullt:Jill!lhll'"4 
SUi'll :IS Idt~ of grasl-', ('lthhugp 1p:I \"t'" 

opple pal'ill.~S, pot:!tn parillgs, l,I{',·--:!l"(· 

ypry nSI'fn!. J ll~t IIOW r alll kj'('!l\lJ~ 

~('\·pral runts ill II h()x ~t:ltl, :l!Id tlll'.\ 

nJ"l~ grll",i!l~ \·C'ry r:lpilll,r ()j' (·qun~p it 
r('qlliz't'~ SOrlie> II'flUldf' to gt't tlH"":(~ loig-; 
Rtllrtc-d. h1lt 1 On(l thnt my time ila'" 
nlwny.-; 'wen well prpid I'(~r, 

Stringhalt' of Horse. 
Stl'iV.I!h:llt of !Jol:se:-.· mny be a n('n" 

(IllS ('lllltlUinlt OJ' mil.\' he ('twf'ed hr II 

!-1hnI'll'lling of II tpIldon vrhidl r;lll'> 
dowlJward :l1\d l'orWHrd across Ul.C> ()\\t· 

si{l~; of the upper third of the ('llll1ln!} 

IJolie, Stl,r}; tile :-':fltional Stockman. If 
the I::itrin~bnlt it-> a nervous· condition 
IiO trcll t llH'1l t. will hel{J· I lie anim.al. Ir 
<l\l~: to tll(~ ~llOrtl'llillM of tbe t("IHlo11 it 
(('iI' I,c )Cut: \\'I~lcll lI'iIl provebeuoficl:ll 
in n m:jj(Jl'lty·ol' "aSCH. Aveterinarian 
Sho'll]U, I)Cl'fol'ln tile operatIon. li'oll()\ ... · 
iug au :uU.ricJ{ of lli~<;LeIllper, it hns been 
n()ticca' thflt snme h..orse;s wlI1 develop 
n ,('ramps: condition of bind legs resem
bling .stringhalt. 

Tne Mescal Button. 
Peyote. known t'olllmcl'dally· us me&

CuI, i~ a speeies of cactus grown in 
nOl'them Ml'xico, 'rlle mescal lmtton. 
about nlle and. a baIt lncbes in diam
eter, is to tbe ullinitiated_ disagreeable 
in Lott..·ouor lind ta8te. Although u tea 
is mllde from it, it 1"s mOl'e generally 
eaten ill its dry stat.e, and. 1ms llellco 
been called "l1r)' whIsky." The effect 
upun the! u~er i~ dlfferl'nt from that of 
any otilel' 11ruI,.;", 'rbel'l~ Is trembling 
and unusea, n sense of dunl existence, 
ill SUllie cases u deliriulll somewilllt 
Slmllnr·· to d.el1rl.um tremens, and an' 
overestimation of time--minutes be-· 
coming lloul"H and. llours long periods 
of time. 'l'he most .1~xtruol'llillary ef
feet, however, is the vlsuai ballticlna
tlons and tlte effect upon the beuring. 
The llabitue enjoys "u regular kaleido
scopic play of most wOIHlerful colors, 
an incessant Oow l")f visions of infinite 
benuty. grandNlr anll variety. whUe 
eaell note 111'odlH'('d on toe piano be
COUll'S n l'Plltt'l" or a mellley of' ot.ller 
notCH wbkh appeal' to lJe surrounded 
by a halo of color, pulsating' to 
mus1c."-Le::;lle's. 

The Difference. 
II£'I'mnn Frasch, chief dll'mist of the 

StulH.larll OIl COlIIIlHIl,Y, who died 
worth $fi,OOO,OOO, wade 1II11ny millions 
for his employers Ly his lluilzatJon of 
waste. 

In an iutervipw in :\"pw York, dis
(,l1ssiIlg the dis(,o"I~ry th:lt ttll"llt'(l I'oal 
tur f!'Om n Wilsie to· a Iikhly YH1!1nhlp 
bytlrotllH't, Mr. Frascli Olll'e slll~l ttl n 
t'f'Jlortf'r: 

"That ono little ("liallgl" t1wt IIttlo 
chl;'uJ\cal ('hung!', did it. lilt. TII('rl' is 
111'\·1.'1' ]lltH'P thall a tillY tiin'PI'Pllf'I', rou 
1\11°"', IJP(wP(·II. a \\·:I.'-:t·(, ':Illd a lIYJlI:ot!. 

lH't. hehn't'l1 wpnlth :llld pO\L'rly. be· 

"I.i)ok, fo!, ('XIIHlp\C', Irlll] ROInf' g-rcnt 
illl'dio(,HS nftkl'. II ~'rp iH Ii Ilnj.o-\,urd. 
lliHll in 11ls r-;hirt l"'II'I'YI'''' (lit It hig-h stool 
"v(IJ'ldllg f()J' Ili'ill' nff' Ill' C'lH·(·J.:S tlln 
~·.'"Ish. TIH'II.)11 a litllE' g-Inss ntIkp nil 
by hilll'll'I1', lUll!.;. at tllflt otlH'r fl'od\: 
('~Hltpcl.lllaIl h':llIillg- \mC'k III a tuft("(l 
gl"pell IPH tiH'1" II I"Indlll\r, srllokillg 11 d
gar lInd 1'(,llIiillg" tilt! paper-he eushes 
the d..ll'cks."--HoHtOl1 l{eC'()J"(.l. 

Probate Notice to-Creditors 
In the County Court of Wayne 

county. Nebraska. 
I n the matter of the estate of 

Mannana Conley. deceased. 
"'otice is herehy given. that the 

<Tpditors of said <1eceased will 
IIIl'Pt the ('xe('utor of said "state. 
lwfore me. County .J udge, of 
Wayne county, Nebraska. at .the 
('"onty Court HOQm in said county. 
ont'iie 1st day of Octotrer. 1915, 
anr! on the 1st day of April. Hllfl. 
at 10 o'clock a. m., each day. for 
lh" puroose of presenting their 
claims for examination, adjustment 
and allowal1ce. Six months are 
allowed for creditors to· present 
th"ir claims and one year for the 
executor to settle said estate, from 
the 1st day of'October, 1915: This 
noticf' will be published in the Ne· 
b{<lska Democrat for four weeks 
8\lccessively prior to the 1st day of 

- , 1915. 
Witness my hand and seal of said 

court. this 26th" day of Augmt, 
lUl5. 

(Seal) 
JAMES BRlTTON, 

35~4 :: • County Judge. 
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IN selecting steaks, and chops :for your 
table you will find an attractive display 

at this store. lamb °and pork chops, veal 
cutlets, etc., steaks large. and sma,l. thick 
or thin. 

And all fresh and juicy. 

THE CENTRAL 
Phones: 66 and 67 

OMAHA 
SEPTEMBER 29th.to OCTOBER 9th 

Bigger and BeHer Than Ever, lor Ak-Sar-Ben Moves forever Forwl.rd, 
AUTO FLORAL PARADE. OCT. 5. Every past King and Queen,~, 

Ak-Sar·Den will take part in this parade. 
El,.ECTRICAL .PARADE, OCT. 6. 
BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, OCT. 7. This great 

organization will appear at tbe Audltorlnm. ~ .. ~-
CORONATION BALL, OCT. 8. The West's greatest social eVQnt.,: 

. . WORTHAM'S COMBINED SHOWS 
On the Carnival Grounds every afternoon and evening. 8.a;w!'''~!f1Y, 

the largest, best and cleanest Carnival Attracttons In tbe 
NEBRASKA·S.GREATEST EVENT 

Ak-Sar·Den bas spread the fame of Omaba around 
Samson decrees that YOU enjoy tbefestlvltles of 1915. 

Now is the Time' 
~~i]i ~, 

A Good, ~Hand-Made, 

Oak Tallned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 
Established 1884 
Wayne, Nebraska J OM So Lewis, .J 

Telephone Rate Problems 
To give good service it is essential that our tel-.. , 

ephone plant should be well constructed. kept in. 
good repair and efficiently operated, and that ex- ' 
tensions and improvements should be made from' 
time to time to take care of new patrons. 

Our telephone rates are as lowas possible an~::" 
yet pay living wages to oyr employees, pay o~r 
taxes and other expenses, and finally earn for our 
present stockholders enough interest on their in
vestment so we will be able to get new ,money f~r 
extensions and improvements. 

Telephone Costs Going Up 
For some time the price of telephone equipm~~fj:. 

h"s been increasing, and in some localities-th~l'e 
has been a feeling that we should pay higb:er 
wages or allow shorter worldng hQ~urs. ' . 

These conditions have made it, a serIous pr6"~C; .. ; 
Jem for this company to get enough money at the,. 
present rates to pay expenses and earnil. fair rate"i 
of interest fOl; the men and women who have their', 
mone'y invested in the prop~rty. .. " 



,T~'~ Tr~~ "P~il6s~pher.1 i i, 
true, pIJili)S()phcr malics a con~ 

to do OVPI' hili 16,·e otl and bis 
/'O]°"kno\\llt·l1g-e .. But If he is n 

WIR(~ t)hllos6plwr ftmJ if he values 
1'(!IlUtlitiOIl lWI wlll stoll safely,' Rbort 

u(1qull'lng exact Information. 
i. fUlul to the philo. 

POULTRY 
ano' EG,GS 

is'serVlin'f'!o'n"",tll~jC,a91illl~qj~!~~~D~~e;I~,~=A~~2~:~:J--t~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~t1~~~~~;~~i~ collar'lD"dEr~')r',aD 
prMfound r~mark. about' any matter I.; 
whatsoever without knowing anything 
,n,tlout it. ~\.s sORn n~ he le"arns ,some
thing about a matter he is to that ex· 
tellt excluded ~ from philosophizing 
1l[",Ut It, He Is no longer a pure phil. 
oS~lwher; he Is now part scientist. This 
Ilxptuins wpy there are so, few proml· 
nent timl Ilrolipel'ous philosophers these 
duys, With the vast development ot 
OU~ mear:B ot c0f.UIDunJcu'tioD, the mUl
tiplicatIon ot books and newspapers 
Illl~ the obtl'uslvene8~ ot reformers. it 
i. almost illlPO""ible to get tbrougb tbe 

Esther ,world wltbout picking up a great deal 
with home The Epworth Leag~e had a ,of corr~c~,_ information. and conse· 

,"Hard Time" social at the S. E. quently It is well nIgh impossible to be 
Sunday. i' Mills home Friday evening. a pbUosopher,-Life, 

M. F. Pe .\t(z~,r, ~e,t.~r!1ed, l~st 
Friday after v siting at Howells Mrs, Herman Mullen, who has That "D~ad Man's Chest." 
Scribner. been visiting her parents at Scrib· The reudering of the first line of 

Mrs. Jr.hn iNelson of Norfolk ner returned home Monday even· Stevensou's Immortal song as "Fifteen 
. i d . h hllatives in Hoskins ing. men on " dead mun's ches~" spoils the 

VIS te wit Mrs .. E. J. Fleetwood anq da,ugh .. signilknnce of the phruse, writes u 
Thursdaf. er Marian are enjoying a visit in cOl'respondent, License 18 permitted 

Mrs. M. Sch'wertfeger of Omaha Stromsburg with the formPfs par. to poets. but no N!'teen men could ever 
visited Saturday and Sunday at ~he lind room on the 'chest of any man. 
Zutz home. ' ents. <lend.or aUy •• unless they were LlIII. 

• " k Mr, and. Mrs, A. J. Erickson PUtlUIlS on tbe top of u Gulliver, The 
Miss Kate ~el)l1eqy le.t last 'wee, spent the first of the week in Omaha aetual. phrase i, "the Dead Man's 

for Wayne where ~be' will attend with her brother who is in the hos. CheRt." whkh Is the name of one of 
the no~mal. pitai. the VIrgin i,la"ds. iylng to the east of 

Mr, and Mirs. Henry Heberer Mr. and Mrs, Dunlap and famIly Porto Hieo, It i, snid thnt when Co· 
returned home' 8'aturd!l~"after a few autoed ,to Hartley Monday to visit lumhll" discovered the group he named 
day.' visit In !i!nsworth, them after St, Ursula nnd some of her 

her parents, Her sisters returned mytllienl virgins. !Jut the English uuc. 
, Misses Lulu P(l~ter and Myrtle with them. cnneel'S rechrIstened them in homelier 
Nightengale w~~e'N'O~foIK visitors Mrs, Pete Johnson and Herbert terms. such as "Dutchman's Cap." 
over Saturday and' ,Sutlday. went to Minneapolis Tuesday to "Broken ,Teruslllem,"' "Rllm island" 

Louie Scheurich returr ed home spend a couple of week s with rei. and "The DllUd Mun's Chest." Kings. 
from Lincoln o'n Saturday after atives and friendp. ley refers to tbe Illutter in the, first vol· 

f d t h f I, ume of "At Lnst." and Stevenson oc-
Bpendlng a ew alis ai, tell r. Wallace and Lawrence Ring pur. imowledg-e,l. in his n(','olmt ot "Treua. 

Barn dances 'w,~te. !h~lld Saturday chased two loads of cattle in Sioux urn Islond." Ihnt he had Iltteu tbe 
evening at the G:tlarles Baumeister City Monday. Clarence Baird went [lhmse Crom the ol,ler novellsfs puge. 

,aod Peltzer homes near Hoskins, with t.hem and they also took in 1-"laIlChest"!, (]uanlian, 
J. M. Collins. who has be(~n in the fair. 

this vicinity ,the past few weeks, A I M U" d f How to Sharpen Your Knife. 
. xe ., a llesen came own rom I In tile \YOIllIlU's Home Companion 

left Saturday llVcning for Kansas Wmner.:::;, D .• Tu~sday to attend the, n conlri"uto!' gives boys tbe following 
City. wedding of his sister Myrtle and 'I ad"ice us to bow to ieeep their !inlve" 

Miss Lillian Leslie Jeft Sunday Mr. Fred, Sandahl, which occured, Sln'!'Jll'lleu; 
for Sioux Citv after spending' the at high noon today. "Vow hoys who undertake to .hal'p' 
summer at the August Ziemer Births: Sept, 17. to Mr. and en n kllile have allY gl'ent tltfliculty in 
home. Mrs. Ray Larson. a daughter. getting- a sutlleil'ntly I,een edge, It Is 

M. H. KIbler Imd wife and' 20, to Mr, and Mrs. J, L, In keeping Ibis edge that the trouble 
daughter Gretcb\!n. ~ave moved to a son. Sept. 20. to Mr. arises, This Is dlle to holding the 
Platte Center Vljhe!:e, they will make Mull.., a son knife blade too tint wben sharpening, 

'h tn > , • "By holding the 'knife bJade very flat 
theMirrsf.oIAtumreellao"Mea·,.qU~rdt and, son I lice Ebersole was operated on a shurp edge can be readily produced, 

, r citis at Sioux City Sat· but Is so ,'ery thin tbat it Is easily 
of Norfulk werb ~uesls this week She is the fourth memb~r brOken "lid the blude Is marred by 
at the WillIlIM 'i:j!ulrk and Mrs. the Ebersole family that has un. jngged nieks, 
anna Strate h01l1e~1 • operations for appendicitis "The men who nre employed in 

C. N. Andersi~'h will r(>pres~nt ,in the last three years. tories, to shurpen the best grude 
h .. i lit' flf'l h d f Th b f th t· knh'~s hold the blade nt an angle t is VlelD ty w I ~een ,ea 0 e mem ers 0 e congrega Ion about 40 degre"s nml really sbarpen 

Herefords, 1,700 pounds each, ~.nd and Sund.ay school scholars of the only the clIttlng edge Itself, ThIs 
red ooe year, ht the Sioux CIty Presbytenan Church werp enter- method len,'es the blntle uehind the 
fall'. I tained by the S, S, teachers Fri· imlllediate poillt "I' l'Olltaet sullll'iently 

Mr. and MrAJ H~'n'r~ Bruce apt,er. day evening, An enjoyable even· thicl, IIml strong to stund any ordlnarv 
tal ned on Sund$Y, "II : l~rge ga~her- lng, was spent by those present, . The usage," 
log oUrlendaa~il r~)ati:ves in ~onor S. S, sch?lars b~ought their bIrth· 
of Mrs. Brucl,l'~ bidhday ,snnwer. day penDles whIch go ,tow~rd the 

support of a leper boy 10 Sl8m, sary. 
Mr. and Mrs.i L(lP!ie, Zeimer and 

daughter, Mr&.ICo~k, llind aon, Ray. Carroll Items 
mond Cook, vis/ted th~ first P$rt of --(\l'i'OIll tlie Index) 
the week at tlw' homes of friAnds George Nairn left Monday 
and relatives. Boulder. Colorado. to resume 

for 
his -r school studies, 

WinSIde INotes Miss Eva Hughes w('nl t.o Wayne 
WroUl tihe 1'ribune) Sunday evening where she will at· 

Mrs. HerbT~lor left for Billing. tend high school. 
ham. Wash" S ndl\Y lJlorning. She Tom Hennessy and George YRr· 
was a~compani d by Mr, 'l'aylor as yan put a new 11001' on the bridge 
far liB Sioux Ci, y. east of town Monday. 

Mrs. J, A. Naylc)r retuned to her Elmer Jones left for Lincoln 
home at O'Neil11 Saturday morning Monday morning where he will reo 
after an ext~n!ded vl'sit with her enter the state university, 
Bister. Mrs. LU\lra Cress, Mr, and Mrs, lewi8:~Tift have 

Terrtperame'nt. 
"What the dicl .. ens do they mean by 

artistic h'mlwl'UmentT .asked young 
Arbutbnot of hIs talented pa. 

H\Vhy," explained pa, "if you go to a 
tnilol' HntI aRk him to make you a suit 
tLw tailor IH snliRfieLl to go nhead null 
U1nkc ,rOil nny kind of suit yon w:lnt 
uny WilY yOll WUllt it mnlle. If YOIl ~o 
to lin Ill'('liit('et lIP'S tickled to build YOIl 
UlIY Idpd of hOllRI..! you \\,l1t1t nil) WHy 

YOli W!lllt it built. But if YOll g'P 101\ 
lllUll null ask him to wrltt' 'yOIl II ('N 

tntn kind of bonl' or IllWIll ill nil) par
tll'lllnI', wny, 01' if .rOil 'W:lllt I1llll to 
pnillt J:on a llletlll'e or s('t!lp .\ III! 11 

Stntue of nny pnrticul:}!' l~ilHl tlil' 1I1111l 

with the artIstic temllf'l'Ullwut. ill"ti·,ltl 
of being tickled to get tlll' job, \YIII 

Stl,~;xow just lonk what this (lul'l! f(Hll 
WHlltS llOW!' "-.Judge Hans Press, Charley [<'arrar, gone to housekpepmg in the Anton 

HUltSlYn-Ttdr,i<!k lind Anton anti Jorgensen residence recently vacat· Perspiring- School. 
Magnus Jensen' were enrolled in thp ed by Mr, ann Mrs, Cyrus Sitton. "Seymour IlI"I," is nil E:J~II'h 'I<'tnt' 
State Normal Coillege at Wayne Carl Hurlbert expects t.o leave who hns oe"l'l' ,'I'ltl''<I ,\II1('I'i<"I," '''i'd 
Monday, Monday for Charnbfl'rlain, S. D" a ('hic'll£,o mDnngPI', "lllf'li.~ i:-: n ('U!l1" 

S, D, Ber!l'e~son and daughter. where he has secured the position e,lIno of II", ,'Iolpllt ,,'Iwo!. II,", nil 
Corintha, of ijetr;eir Springs, Minn. of running two ma.il routi1H, ov{'l' the Rtnge :It (\11('(', In hi" t't'l'lwt~ 

'----teft for San rllal)ll'8cO Wednesday Misses Gla.lys Frances and to I'll"!''' he 1><'1'81'11,,,,111 It "'n)' fhM is 
'j' • 'I th f ' pa!!ll'ul to Witll(,SS. morniog' "ftel' ,', sit n. g .. I~ orlller S Gladys Kesterson Il'not t() Wayn" 

Q r' . L L ",\t" tlilll1l'!' I 0111''' ",1\'(' ,\rthl1l' ~-sister.-Mt-ll.-LviUlll~Muillin,-" --_, Mmlday wbere they will ente!' up· Ph",rn mad" filII of iii,"", for '·ili, 
) Mr. and MfR,' S, EL A:rcher left on their Htu(lieR as Atudents in the I stl'Pll1lnnS !I11'tilnds, hl~ I,u" of rt'posp, 

for Omaha" 'We'rlnesday Il1nrnillg' ptate normal. "'ITt('ks, Ill" bo",' PilH-'ro :-mlo1. 'I "e-P 
where they win ap~nd n few daYA ---,~ -~~- :rOll'\'(, got l!p'OII ):nm' bills "I )IH1!,,, open 
wH~h relativ;e~ tlr~or to. leaving for A Subtle MeXican Dr'ug, lit ~:' "·h)' don't you l'iLlll~L' it. 
th('lr 'home at Bentonvl11e, Arl(." Thp ~rt'xk:111 lnliillHs dl'!'iY\'(l from nkk~, to "POl'l'R open tit ~?'" "-De-

F. ~': Fish /llWI' family of Omaha ttlPlr Hm'p,t""" tlr .. ,\'1.,<,<, tilt' 1Il"tl"'<1 -11'U1t I<'rl"e p,;,"", 
will move to WlnHilieabQut the firRt of lIlal'hl~ Ihe 1'018011 ,,(, Talll"ll!t'h, it -----

of OctuQer and wHl fiB the position ~h~'I;t~::,~:(lll~!~'lIl~;Hl\~~~:' l'Olr~;~~\lI~~,ll~~~I1~:~ ltDh]n't I RP~~~~;~gl~~~;' ill tue kttch-
of book~per at the L. S. Need~ eO'E'('t ot' tlw poblOn is to dl~stt'OY the ell ~'('st('rtlll.r:" illl)llil'E'(1 futher. 
ham & Brbst elevator and stock mlnll while ouly slightly aO'eetlu'g the "'YPH:' 

yards. Mr. Ll'ish will occupy the body, "Thnt\'; a hopefUl Si~ll" 
J. C. [cker,residence. _________ _____ "I)01\'t be lou hO\Il'ful," snid mother 

WeYlilrts &' Schultz received a When you h u y wea!'ily, "~hl' is 1I1t'",'1), l'!'t'l"U',.Ig' to 
:y;" rend u pappi' nn llo\llC'stk ~dt.'llce at 

pair of trainenfell'ets the first of her ('Iuh,"-,K"""" I'll)' ,lournal. 
the week that tney Jlurchl\~ed from W S 11 
parties in Oliio, They are rat anti a y n e uperia- ---~-
mice extermilnators. and'altH6ugh a t. f' 1 I Plny,wl'igl,t-I" waut 1\ hat-sIze S. 
husky pair of lads. we. are quite 1 ve our, you are I iln tt 1'1'-:11 1', Pl'IlI'IIl, )'OU alwa)'s ~ear 
positive th(~~ will,belmany Ii bLack, a G'l

" 
Plan\'l'l~ht-Sil" I know what 

eye enstore' fbI', th~m before they purchasing O:n. D I ,.wnnt, ~·I)' '·"'"l'd), WIIS U success 
:become tho\!, Bf1!jreme rulers of their lust 11Igbt.-Chh-lIg0 )Iull. 

newabone.: . I WHEAT FLQUR. 
11:1 
" 

, Start,;ng the Argument. 

W R W E B E R; "Hal:e, ,,·on Inl([ thl~"fonlHlntion for 
•• I ,so;ur 11resulcntnl hlH)lll! _ I ~'Yes. I 1UI\(' lUUHlIIIlL't'll fil\" unwiI-~ Wayne ---adv llt'igness t~ ~n 1.'1l11111d,ltC' "-\''''tlshlng--

" •.• i"'l~on~~(\rr 1:-

. ~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

FEEDING FOWLS 

aalanced Ration Suitable For Both 
Winter ana Summor. 0 

FollowIng Is n ration ror towl. thnt 0' 

has been-used Bueeessrully in many g 
plants. Bays the Iowa Homestead) It g 
Is very t..~sn,. compounded, and the 0 

grains are avn:llable on ulmost every g 
grain farm: 0 

your Jambs. 
money you 
flock next year. 

By weight. wheat, ten parts; corn, g 
ten parts; oats. five parts. This should 0 

be red In litter at the rat~ of about two g 
quarts at each feed ~for fifty hens, 0 
though It i. safe to give busy biddies g 
and especially Legborn biddies all they g 
wUi consume. I t Is not how little but 0 

how much our layers can be coaxed 

Bring the cblts to the Hla blps 
during the duy whii. the fiies 
are, so Yic>ious. Put them in the 
pastures at niA'lJt 

The hog hOIl,e If lelt open will 
supply a cooi place for tbe pigs 
to 1If:' In and also protect the 
youug from h~nvy storms and 
trom the hot sun. 

to change into bigh priced eggs, 
In tbe, mutter ot Ihe proportions we 

would change tlle corn to five parts 
and the oats to tell purts for tbe BUID
mer months, from actual experience 
'we would not chunge oats for any oth
er t'\Yo grains in existence. 

In audition. tbls dry mash Is kept 
before the bens in the aftemoo;, only: 
Middl1ngs, six parts; cornmeal, sL'!: 
parts; bran, three parts; oilmenl, three 
parts; alfalfa, meal, one part; beef' 
scraps, ttve pnrts. This ration is com
pounded by weight. 

In tile SUlllmer freshly cut alfalfa. 
clover or uny green feed that grows 
::;0 abundantly may be given. In the 
'wiuter mangels. sprouted oats or any
thing avuilable in f:,'1'ecn feed may be 
given. together with crushed oyster 
shells. grit nnt!. if you huve it. mllk. 
either sweet Of sour, 

SELECTING BREEDERS. 
Only Fowls of Vigorous Constitutions 

Should Be Chosen. 

EVE'ry poultrYll,Hn should understand 
that the general health of bis 1l0uks, 
both young and 1)ld birds, de-pends in a 
large meaSllre upon lIis system of man
ngclll('ut. Perf.e-~t physical condition is 
a oarrier ag'uillH most uisNlses. It is 
all important. tterefore, that the bealtb 
nud vigor of the urN.!lling stocl{ shall 
be carefully pNfotcrved and the chicks 
from wbteb tllis; stock Is renewed shall 
have every pahlstnking cnre and at
tl'lltioll, S(,J tout" they will resist the in
fel'tion of dIsease nnd grow thrifty aud 
strong, 

Good batches of strong. vigorous 
chicli:s must {'orne from breedIng stock 
l vtng strong and vigorous constitu· 
tions, Thts Btatempnt CHnnot be made 
too emphntic"llly, IlS the success or fail
ure of the ponltry lw(~per lIepellds upon 
the vltality nlHl VigOl' ot' the breeding 
stol'k. 

Bl'et~(1iJlg slocl{ fo!' next senson should 
be selected now, The 1014 pullets 
,,,,bicb bn Ye 9ho\vn their nlJility to pro
<1uC'e large nmnl)(>r~ of e~gs. during thp 

or the sen'rnl Hl.l'letlps of \YY,ln
dottes the" Ill!!' is tilt:' rn" .... t POPIl
In., althoug-h a!l !\I'e \\11111\,\,.1 All 
\VYllndottt's are gplwl'a!ly It'tog-nIZ
l'd as guot.i \\ Inter \a~ 1'1 'i ,\s t.tl,iEl 
pnultry the \\'5'tlIHl"tt':i l'.lllll\)t hQ 
be.l!en, bClIlg- LXl'\'!!I'nt III,U I,d 
lJinls nt all ag"{'':<, fl ')11) l,rlll], I ~tze 

to r(Josten;, 'I !it' hullo! (Of tllt' 1'11\\ I 
mai{("t; thIS p(l"'~J!JII:' It ILr .. "111'111 
honeR, Is tull III brt':l~t dL'\ L'lo]Jl!lf'nt 
uTHI grow!! large t'\L'1l1\, lllcllll!atn
ing good lkl<ll at all nr.;\'s The 
ft1\\ I pietu,(,d l.'l ,1.' HIlCr \VY.llldlltla 
cock 

past six llltllllll:-; ;IIlJ h:l\e cuntinul'u 
to UPYl'loV illto sl],OIl~, \ i~()rot1:-:i lIells 
sllould be Sl't n"idt' rIll' \In'('(\C'rs, 

Careful sl'kdi~l!l :-llOuld be made of 
the llulkts "lilt'h rl.l\t· ill'st \\itll~tnlll 
the ell'ccts 01' lIn,.;\! l'lllltilH'llIl'llt Hull 
heuvy fl·pdill~ of highly l'lJuct.:'lltratl·d 
rations, Tilt· .... l· ;llt· tile pullL'ts wiJich 
have pron~d ! lieir right tu be sl'iL'('tl'tl 
as the pan'll\':5 or t ilL' future tlol'l{ 
They shoul1111l' g!\'C!1 i'iIH'l'ial atteution 
Tlle regnlar l',!.!.:':: Jlr(\dtH'ill~ ratiull 
should lIot bl' I'lit 011' 100 8ud(}Pllly, hut 
tile fl'l'diIlg ~h;l!lld 1m HITtlng-l'tI so tlwt 
tht.'!'e will lie :I gradual redUl'tioll of 
COIICl:-'l1trnH'(\, stiHlIlJ:1ting' fet'(h; with 
tbe substltutit)t1 of tl complete dIet ot' 
gTl"'{'U fuod~, 

The }l!'o:O:Pt'{'11 \ e b!'eeuing flOl'k shoull! 
be I'(-,lIIo,'C'd to qU:ll"tt'rs where the lJinls 
han: th'I'l'S~ tl) fl'ee range, uusolute 
quiet, pkuly of gnt:,;s nud clo'fer und, 
uhoye aJl, :illlpll' ~hade nllu 'un abun' 
do~ce of pllre l.'nlil W!lter._ 

If tltL' dlnllgl' of environment and 
diet 11,u,;--J.t.:..t+I!, -;:;I'adual rtJere is_litHe" 
d.tln!!'l'1" nf forl'il!!; the molt, whif.'h is 
CXh:ltl~tillg tn'Hj(l fo'i~·l. 

Tile lllale bil'l1s nre much' better 
\\'llPll kj\pt h\' fill'Jll~(lh'ps ill l'Ul1~, 
wh('l'e l';ll'h bi~:(l nul\' l't'lnnin Quiet nlHl 
not hI.' nnnoyell lW' tho others, Tt),e 
lllHh\s mu~t t;c. kl'l)t, in pel'fe~t physical 
condition and not reduced to tlle ex~ 
trell.\C' ... whieh Sl'\.'ms to benefit the hens. 

! Thefr diet shopWI'al\yays be nut.rtlous . 

PURE BRED CATTLE' 
FOR BEEF PRODUCTION 
I figure tbnt each of my twenty 

Hereford cows is making m. nt least 
$;:)() a year, writes nn Iowa furmer ill 
the Amer'R'J~ll Agl'ieuitul'lsL Some Hre 
doIng better tban that. 1 belle .. e I 
would still make a profit just from 
seIling stuff at beef prices regardless 
of the sale of pure bred stock. 

My cattle are partly Polled and part 
Iy Horned Herefords, The cows are 
fed rougbage a 11<1 some grain through 
the winter months, 'l'hcy have access 
to straw, mixed hay, millet and corn 
fodder, which gives tlJem a variety. 

Hereford cattle are good rustlers 
and have long been popular for 
their grazing Qualities, They make 
their best beet: at an early age. 
Because o! their early maturing 
qualities they are excellent tor 
the production at: baby bee!, and 
thousands are annually marketed 
as such. As meat producers they 
rank high. but as milk producers 
Ilre inferior to the other breeds, 
They aro sturdy, rugged beasts of 
distinctly superior quality. The 
steer pictured Is a true specimen 
of the Hereford breed. 

One of these feeus is always kept in the 
rack. The cnlves are fed oats 3S soon 
as they will eat any grain and get al1 
the milk from their mothers. In the 
fall 1 give them a mixture of balf corn 
chop nnd hnlf oats by bulk. 

1 belie-"Ve bccf procluction is a safe 
undertaking an41 thflt It man c~}Uld 
start in now and make good at it on 
Iowa Inn(1. If<llon man wnllts to 111"0-
dllce only 1I('('f catt Je for marlret. then 
good gr:;lle cows of It hl,(\f type and a 
pure ured sire wo1l111 be alt right. 1 
wouill Plllphasize th:lt tll(> ('OW5 must 
iw of the hcpf type. IIowen.ll', if [lure 
l)l'('d ('OWS arc k{'pt thcre is al""uys H 

gootl dPlllfl!lll for I he young Rtoek nt 
a prke ('oll"idC'raIlJy O\"C1' the bf'cf 
price. The i!l('J'l'a~e in price, how~'\"er. 
Inr.ge or small, is pnwtkally net profit, 
siIl('e n pllre In'PIl l'alf tai{es no more 
fepd 01' ('are thlln a grade and gi'\"es a 
good tlea! more satisf:wtjon, 

Pasturing Work Horses. 
It will be fl)t1il(1 ns n Ml\C thnt horsef:l 

at hard wor\{ 11;\11 bp~t h(' kept otl' pnfl
Inn', Tlip harilworking Iwnw cannot 
1Jl' ('xpPl'tl'd to ~I'cun' :tlly ('ollsiuPl'ublB 
pnrtloll of Iii" [oou lly g'l'Hzing. It Is a 
J.:oll~l lilliH. hll"'L'yt'I', to Il't work hol'~l's 
hayc till' rllll (If a gnoll pnsture on ~Ull
lla,· :-;ilH'c it gh l'S Ihelll a d.ll1ngc from 
tlH~ r('gular JH';n'y rntiom'i of the week. 
Tile g1':1:-;:-; ads a:-; a laxuti\'e nuu fl tOllie 
aml"tt'!Hl" In k('('JI,tlie horse!'; in better 
('UIHlitillll !liall wtwre thpj' ure kept up 
llll(l (l'(l I 11,· ~anH' ~ulHlay as !lny other 
dll\', .\.11 liOrSl'llll'il :Ire familiar witll
till: [lnLdkl' of fet'ding work horses 
warlll brall !\lash UIlL'e a wcpk, A I'Ull 
on IJ1l!:'tui"e sent's the sJime purpose. 

Fattening Hogs on Buttermilk, 
Fnttl'ning' hogs 011 buttermilk Is car

ried Oil Sllt'l'l'ssfully Ilear large crenru
(1I'ip~, _\. o.:hort lime :Igo a Chippewa 
Falls (Wi~,) stuek feellel' marketed It 

fine lot iu Chicago. This stockman 
fl\cd~ all the time [ro~1I 300 to 500 bo~~s, 

'nsing tile (,BlirL' output of the butter-. 
milk from the lornl ('I'l'aUWI'Y, He has 
l)\)t as lUuch as 100 1.1Ouuds 1)('1' hNlll 
Oil thin so,,~s in tilt' ('om'Be of thirty 
lIn YS, III connection with the butte:"
mi'lI{ he is in toe habit of fo{.>ding sal
rtlge grnius from self feetll'l's, nud this 
n~st!lts in rapid gfllns in welght.- \v. 
\Y. Footc in Ohio [,'armer. 

Provide Water For Sheep. 
It is often sahl that shepp need no 

wntc't' when-on 1)::U~t\ll'e, Do not listen 
to snell folly. writes K Leslie in the 
Lmya IIo~g!s.t~ll.«J:--.JllL~r('l'.r suceulQUt 
grass thl',Y will lj'l"(' \yithollt it and, ns' 
n rnl~. tnke uut Htt I l". Thf'Y shoulh' 
always unye it, how~\'er. to tnke whel) 
they desIre, Like 'Ill)' nth",' nlllm,d. 
S0U1etill1l'~ tllPir sY::.t(,lll::i l'etiuire more 
than at oUlet" tilUl's, Thi~ is e131lCci.nll, 

i~~~~, l\~~~!_t~g i~)n('~;l:~±u~ill~~~re s~~J~~. 
'SlH:'e'[l,' atJo"\c atI l~t11et' an1mals, should 
oC'r,er drink from I~tagnant pools, I 

'",I' 

Two Harl~y·Davison mCltOlr(l)1;!:I~'s, 
at Wayne Novelty 
36tf. 

College Hill loIs For Sale 
Lots 29, 30, 1!1 blk 21, Col. Hill 

Add. to Wayne.' Look them over 
and make best· cash offer to Lock 
box 42. Oakdale, Neb,-adv;.30tf. 

Polled Durham For Sale 
Have a few double Standar~::Pcil~" 

led Durham Bulls for salll. A'll" 
pricing them right for imnie4'ja~e",: 
sale. E. W. Splittgerber, fout~,,, 
No, 3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv. 9tf, 

Short Horns For Sale. 
I have a number of good Short Horn 

Bnlls for· sale, from seven months to 
two years old.- Come and see them if 
yon are wanting a thoroughbred aIlimal. 

-Adv, C. B. THOlolPSON, 

Some GO(ld Thoroughbreds. 
I have a few choice pure·broo Duroe 

boat'!! and Shorthorn bulls for sale, 
,See me at the harness shop, JOHN S, 
LEWIS JR ·-Adv. 

John S. Lewis, Jr.,~ 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Breeder of 

ShortHorn 
CAT T L E 

Britton Goods head my -herd
the youngest son of FAMOUS 
OLD CHOICE. GOODS. 

Young Bulls For Sale 

To handle any business en
trusted to us in such a fair 
and liberal, manner as to 
make the customers rela· 
tion with this bank satis· 
factory. . 

Aside from the excellent 
facilities offered this bank 
has the advantage of hav
ing been established for 
years and always having 
made safety its first con
sideration. 

Deposits in tbis bank are pro
tected by,tbe Depositors' Guar· 
antee Fund of Nebraska. 

5\a\e 'Bal\\{ 
0' \Da~~e. 

wear. 

c. 


